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Glos sary

Advo cacy – Pro mo tion of and sup port at dif fer ent lev els to prin ci -
ples, causes, approaches, pol i cies and rel e vant inter ven tions, such as
decent work, social dia logue at pre-crisis and other stages; use of Inter na -
tional Labour Stan dards at nego ti a tion and other stages; incor po ra tion of
employ ment and other decent work con cerns at reha bil i ta tion and recov -
ery stage.

Assess ment (post-crisis, includ ing dam age assess ment, needs
assess ment) – The assess ment pro cess used in the cur rent man ual only
deals with the pro cess of deter min ing the impact of a cri sis on a soci ety or
com mu nity and its needs for assis tance. A Rapid Needs Assess ment is
under taken imme di ately after a cri sis to define spe cific mea sures to save
and sus tain lives, and esti mate short-term, as well as medium to long-term, 
rein te gra tion, reha bil i ta tion and devel op ment needs, and the pros pects for 
recov ery and return to devel op ment. It also eval u ates capac i ties of local
pop u la tions and insti tu tions to cope with the cri sis.  A sec toral or com pre -
hen sive assess ment is under taken as early as pos si ble in order to lay the
ground work for recov ery and devel op ment inter ven tions.

Capac ity-building – Means by which skills, expe ri ence, tech ni cal
and man age ment abil ity are devel oped – often through the pro vi sion of
tech ni cal assis tance, short/long-term train ing, and spe cial ist inputs.  The
pro cess may involve the devel op ment of human, mate rial and finan cial
resources.

Com mu nity works – Work under taken by a clearly iden ti fi able
group of peo ple (usu ally with the help of a facil i tat ing agency) for the ben -
e fit of the group as a whole.  The assets cre ated are owned, oper ated, used
and main tained by the ben e fi cia ries them selves.

Com plex emer gency – A cri sis with mul ti ple ori gins and com -
pound ing effects, where there is a total or sub stan tial break down of
author ity result ing from inter nal or exter nal con flict, and which requires
an inter na tional response that goes beyond the man date or capac ity of any
sin gle UN agency or ongo ing sys tem of assis tance.

Coop er a tive – A coop er a tive is an auton o mous asso ci a tion of per -
sons united vol un tarily to meet their com mon eco nomic, social and cul -
tural needs and aspi ra tions through a jointly owned and dem o crat i cally
con trolled enter prise.  A coop er a tive is essen tially a vehi cle for self-help
and mutual aid.  Many coop er a tives through out the world share a com mit -
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ment to a dis tinc tive state ment of iden tify for mu lated by the Inter na tional
Coop er a tive Alli ance (ICA).

Coop er a tive action/enter prise – For mal ized coop er a tion, orga -
nized to achieve defined socio-economic results/ben e fits for the mem bers
of the group involved, usu ally reg is tered under what ever rel e vant leg is la -
tion may be avail able. 

Coping and sur vival strat e gies – A col lec tive term encom pass ing
all actions which seek to pro vide secu rity to house holds, indi vid u als and
groups threat ened by a cri sis. Ori ginally coined for use in the food secu rity
con text, the term is now increas ingly applied in all types of cri sis envi ron -
ments.  Indi ca tors of change in cop ing mech a nisms include: changes in
food source; real lo ca tion of food among house hold mem bers; attempts to
find work/addi tional work or work ing lon ger hours; increased par tic i pa -
tion of house hold mem bers in the labour mar ket; child labour (includ ing
the use of chil dren as com bat ants and traf fick ing in chil dren); migra tion to 
other areas in search of work (for mal to infor mal sec tor, large towns to
small towns, urban to rural sec tor); seek ing assis tance from rel a tives or
com mu nity; sale of house hold assets; reduc tion in or stop page of avoid able 
com mit ments (with drawal of chil dren from school, low er ing expen di ture
on health, cloth ing, shel ter).  With pro longed cri sis/uncer tainty, cop ing
mech a nisms tend to become a reg u lar part of house hold level adap tive
strat e gies even in post-crisis envi ron ments.

Cri sis-affected groups – Ref ugees, inter nally dis placed per sons,
those who remain in their homes dur ing con flict, return ees,
ex-combatants, women, chil dren, youth, the aged and dis abled per sons. 
This des ig na tion may also include par tic u lar eth nic groups and indig e nous
or tribal pop u la tions and com mu ni ties adversely affected by the cri sis.

Cri sis pro file – A sum mary descrip tion and anal y sis of the ori gin,
his tory and devel op ment of a cri sis to facil i tate the under stand ing of its dif -
fer ent aspects, as an aid to devis ing options and strat e gies for deal ing with
it.

Demo bi li za tion – Dis banding of com bat ants in a con flict includ ing
their assem bly at pre de ter mined cen tres, mil i tary debrief ing and dis arm -
ing, pro cess ing and doc u men ta tion, coun sel ling, and issue of a demo bi li za -
tion cer tif i cate or card.

Disas ter man age ment – A col lec tive term encom pass ing all aspects 
of plan ning for and respond ing to disas ters, includ ing pre-disaster and post 
disas ter activ i ties to man age both the risks and con se quences of disas ters.
Disas ter man age ment teams (DMTs) have been estab lished in many coun -
tries with well-defined lines of respon si bil ity.
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Disas ter mit i ga tion plan ning com prises the advance plan ning and
imple men ta tion of a spec trum of com ple men tary and pre ven tive mea sures 
in the social, eco nomic, sci en tific and tech ni cal fields to reduce loss of life,
live li hood and prop erty caused by nat u ral disas ters. 

Disas ter/nat u ral disas ter – Occur rence of a sud den or major event
or a series of events which result in loss of life or dam age to prop erty, infra -
struc ture, essen tial ser vices or means of live li hood on a scale which is
beyond the nor mal capac ity of the affected com mu nity/soci ety to cope
with unaided and where extraor di nary or emer gency inter ven tions are
required to save lives, live li hoods or envi ron ment and to under take reha -
bil i ta tion and recov ery mea sures.

Disas ter pro file – A descrip tion of the his tory of the inci dence and
mag ni tudes of par tic u lar types of disas ters in the coun try, their impact on
the area, pop u la tion and the econ omy, the kinds of needs which can be
antic i pated and the types of post-disaster assis tance which might be
required. 

Disas ter pre pared ness – Mea sures that (i) ensure the readi ness and 
abil ity of a soci ety to fore cast and take pre cau tion ary steps well in advance
of a disas ter to reduce its adverse effects and (ii) help respond to its effects
by timely, appro pri ate and effec tive orga ni za tion and deliv ery of relief and
reha bil i ta tion assis tance.

Disas ter-prone coun tries – Coun tries that expe ri ence recur rent or
cycli cal disas ters because of their geo graph ical, cli ma tic, envi ron men tal or
socio-economic sit u a tion. 

Disas ter response cycle – Con sists of five stages: disas ter pre pared -
ness, disas ter mit i ga tion and pre ven tion, res cue and relief, reha bil i ta tion
and recon struc tion.

Early warn ing (and mon i tor ing) sys tem – A sys tem com posed of
four inter linked parts:

n reg u lar, peri odic and sys tem atic advance col lec tion and anal y -
sis of data;

n inter pret ing data and con vert ing them into oper a tional infor -
ma tion rel e vant to a cri sis (fore cast ing sys tem);

n exam i na tion of the data by the con cerned orga ni za tion, eval u a -
tion of the prox im ity of an impend ing/even tual cri sis and mon i -
tor ing of the pro cess of recov ery;

n arrange ments or mech a nisms for rapid and timely dis sem i na -
tion of data to con cerned author i ties, insti tu tions and the pop -
u la tion likely to be affected.
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There are a num ber of national and inter na tional early warn ing sys -
tems in oper a tion, such as the World Mete o ro log i cal Orga ni za tion’s
(WMO) mete o ro log i cal sur veil lance and World Weather Watch, Food
and Agri cul ture Orga ni za tion’s (FAO) food and agri cul ture fore cast ing,
World Food Programme’s (WFP) vul ner a bil ity anal y sis map ping (VAM)
sys tem on food avail abil ity and sup ply mon i tor ing sys tem, and World
Health Orga ni za tion’s (WHO) health mon i tor ing sys tem based on weekly
com pi la tion of coun try-specific epi de mi o log i cal data.  Infor ma tion about
the employ ment sit u a tion, wages, pov erty, indus trial unrest, etc. should be
part of an early warn ing sys tem. 

Emer gency response – Actions taken in response to a disas ter
warn ing to min i mize or con tain even tual neg a tive effects, and those taken
to save lives and pro vide basic ser vices in the imme di ate after math of a
disas ter.  An emer gency employ ment programme could be part of emer -
gency response, given that disas ters destroy many exist ing jobs. 

Employ ment-intensive – Pro jects or approaches where works are
car ried out through the employ ment of as great a pro por tion of labour as is
tech ni cally fea si ble while remain ing cost effec tive and cost com pet i tive in
achiev ing the spec i fied qual ity of work.

Ex-combatants – Sol diers from the for mal army, guer rilla fight ers
and mil i tants, includ ing women and child sol diers/fight ers. Sol diers or
fight ers not cov ered by the demo bi li za tion pro cess should also be included
in sur veys of ex-combatants.

Ex-detainees Per sons for merly detained, often with out trial, by an
occu py ing force.  They may be sub ject to tor ture and thus require spe cial
atten tion to achieve social and eco nomic reha bil i ta tion and rein te gra tion.

Gen der anal y sis – The sys tem atic effort to iden tify and under stand
the roles and needs of women and men in a given socio-economic con text.  
To carry out gen der anal y sis, it is nec es sary to col lect sta tis tics by sex, iden -
tify gen der dif fer en tials in the divi sion of labour and the access to and con -
trol over resources, iden tify the prac ti cal and stra te gic gen der needs of
women and men, iden tify the con straints and oppor tu ni ties fac ing women
and men, and assess the insti tu tional capac i ties to pro mote gen der
equal ity.

Gen der-blind and gen der-neutral pol i cies and programmes –
“Gen der-blind” pol i cies and programmes that do not dis tin guish tar gets,
par tic i pants or ben e fi cia ries by sex or gen der are not nec es sar ily “gen -
der-neutral” in impact, that is they do not nec es sar ily affect men and
women in the same way. 
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Gen der equal ity – Equal vis i bil ity, empow er ment and par tic i pa tion
of both women and men in all spheres of pub lic and pri vate life.  Gen der
equal ity is not just a “women’s issue”, it con cerns men as well.  Equal ity
does not mean that women and men will become the same, but that
women’s and men’s rights, respon si bil i ties and oppor tu ni ties will not
depend on whether they are born male or female.  Gen der equal ity does
not mean same or equal treat ment; what is impor tant is to ensure equal
out comes for women and men.

Haz ard – A phe nom e non hav ing dura tion, mag ni tude and inten sity 
that is poten tially dam ag ing and implies a risk to a pop u la tion because of
the poten tial for its occur rence.

Indi ca tors – Char ac ter is tics or vari ables used for mea sur ing
intended changes, observ ing prog ress and mea sur ing actual results against
expected results.

Indi rect ben e fi cia ries – Mem bers of an affected pop u la tion who do
not receive direct assis tance but who ben e fit indi rectly from assis tance
being given to their rel a tives, neigh bours, friends or com mu nity. 

Internally Dis placed Per sons (IDPs) – Peo ple who have fled or
been forced to migrate from their homes as a result of war, civil strife, nat u -
ral disas ters or other form of cri sis but remain within the ter ri tory of their
own coun try.

Labour-based tech nol ogy (LBT) – Labour-based tech nol ogy is a
struc tured method of pro vid ing or main tain ing infra struc ture to a spec i -
fied stan dard, while opti mis ing the use of labour, and employ ing peo ple
with fair work ing con di tions.  The use of labour is sup ple mented with
appro pri ate equip ment where nec es sary for rea sons of qual ity or cost.  It is
a super vi sion-intensive sys tem.  The term incor po rates the idea of opti mis -
ing the mix of labour and equip ment to pro duce a cost-effective result. 

Local Eco nomic Devel op ment (LED) A par tic i pa tory pro cess that 
encour ages social dia logue and pub lic-private part ner ships in a defined
geo graph ical area.  In this way, local stake holders are enabled to jointly
design and imple ment a devel op ment strat egy by mak ing use of the local
endog e nous poten tial and the com pet i tive advan tage of the area with the
final objec tive of cre at ing decent jobs and stim u lat ing eco nomic activ ity. 
Many areas in devel oped, tran si tion and devel op ing coun tries face the
chal lenge to over come unem ploy ment, social exclu sion and pov erty. The
LED approach offers a bot tom-up and inte grated answer to these
multi-dimensional prob lems. The LED approach has sev eral advan tages in 
com par i son to tra di tional top-down pol i cies, con ven tional com mu nity
based approaches or sec toral strat e gies.  LED enhances local own er ship of
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the devel op ment pro cess and fos ters inno va tion by using local knowl edge
and capac i ties.  More over, it addresses simul ta neously the dif fer ent
dimen sions of the devel op ment pro cess by pro mot ing entre pre neur ship,
net work ing, insti tu tional build ing and local invest ment.

Micro-credit – The exten sion of small loans to poor per sons who do 
not qual ify for tra di tional bank loans.

Micro-finance – The pro vi sion of finan cial ser vices to low-income
per sons, includ ing the self-employed.  Micro-finance is broader than
micro-credit.  It also encom passes other ser vices such as micro-savings,
micro-insurance, micro-leasing, pay ment and remit tance trans fer ser vices.

Mit i ga tion – A col lec tive term used to encom pass all activ i ties
under taken in antic i pa tion of the occur rence of a cri sis. It com prises the
advance plan ning and imple men ta tion of a spec trum of com ple men tary
and pre ven tive mea sures in the social, eco nomic, sci en tific or tech ni cal
fields includ ing risk reduc tion mea sures. 

Mutual enter prise – A form of coop er a tive or self-help enter prise in 
which the mem bers hold a sub stan tial part of its assets in com mon
own er ship.

Part ners – All actors asso ci ated with ILO response programmes
dur ing plan ning, design, imple men ta tion and mon i tor ing includ ing ILO
con stit u ents -gov ern ments (national, regional/pro vin cial and local) work -
ers’ and employ ers’ orga ni za tions, com mu nity-based orga ni za tions
(CBOs), and rel e vant ad-hoc groups, assis tance pro vid ers and other enti -
ties, local author i ties (urban coun cils, vil lage coun cils) and
non-governmental groups (NGOs), as well as women’s groups, tra di tional
orga ni za tions, reli gious orga ni za tions etc. 

Peace build ing – Actions to iden tify and sup port struc tures which
will tend to strengthen and solid ify peace in order to avoid a relapse into
con flict.  Pro moting long-term peace is a com plex pro cess, and requires
col lec tive effort and the active par tic i pa tion of all the rel e vant actors of
civil soci ety.

Planning (pre-disaster) – Strategizing efforts and actions to reduce 
the impacts of disas ters before they occur.

Planning (post-disaster) – Strat egies to cope with exist ing dam age
and to design a sys tem of actions toward pre vent ing or mit i gat ing future
disas ters. 

Pre pared ness – Fore casting and tak ing pre cau tion ary mea sures to
an immi nent threat. Pre pared ness plan ning improves the response to the
effects of a disas ter by orga niz ing the deliv ery of timely and effec tive assis -
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tance.  The term can be extended to cover mea sures of a pre cau tion ary
kind in rela tion to other types of cri sis as well.

Pre ven tion – Mea sures aimed at imped ing the occur rence or recur -
rence of a haz ard event and/or pre vent ing the event from caus ing harm.

Pri mary affected pop u la tion – Peo ple requir ing imme di ate assis -
tance (food, water, shel ter, med i cal aid, etc.) dur ing an emer gency sit u a -
tion; used mainly in a nat u ral disas ter con text. It is impor tant to
dis tin guish “pri mary affected pop u la tion” from the fol low ing:

n Exposed pop u la tion the total pop u la tion poten tially sus cep ti -
ble to a cri sis.

n Pop u la tion at risk those whose life, prop erty and live li hood are
directly threat ened by a cri sis.

n Tar get pop u la tion those to whom a ser vice (relief, reha bil i ta -
tion) or assis tance is pro vided, and are its pri mary ben e fi cia ries.

Prox i mate causes of cri sis:  Prox i mate causes of cri sis are those
that can be traced to a recent time.  They are con sid ered “near-term” fac -
tors and usu ally con sist of one or more series of events or pro cesses which
inter act with struc tural causes to cre ate cri sis sit u a tions.  Fac tors such as
“sud den bank clo sures,” “increases in lay offs” “earth quakes,” and “cor -
rupted elec tion pro ce dures,” may all be con sid ered prox i mate causes of
cri sis.  

Pub lic works – Works under taken by cen tral or local gov ern ment
agen cies for the ben e fit of the pop u la tion in gen eral, the infra struc ture cre -
ated remain ing in the own er ship of the agen cies con cerned, which assume
respon si bil ity for their man age ment.   

Quick/Rapid Impact Pro jects (QIPs or RIPs) – Pro jects designed
to address short-term employ ment and reha bil i ta tion needs and focused
on the most vul ner a ble areas and groups. 

Recov ery/recon struc tion – Devel op men tal inter ven tions which
not only seek to build or repair the dam age or return to sta tus quo ante but
also address medium and long-term needs and improve ments in pol i cies,
programmes, sys tems and capac i ties to avert recur rence of cri sis and reach
higher lev els of employ ment and stan dards of liv ing. 

Ref u gee – A per son who is out side his or her for mer home coun try
owing to a well-founded fear of per se cu tion for rea sons of race, reli gion,
nation al ity, mem ber ship of a par tic u lar social group or polit i cal opin ion,
and who is unable or unwill ing to avail him self or her self of the pro tec tion
of that coun try, or to return there for rea sons of fear of per se cu tion.
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Reha bil i ta tion – Actions which enable the affected pop u la tion to
resume more or less “nor mal” pat terns of life.  These actions con sti tute a
tran si tional phase and can be taken simul ta neously with relief activ i ties as
well as fur ther recov ery and recon struc tion activ i ties.

Rein te gra tion – A col lec tive term used for all activ i ties to assist
peo ple directly affected by a cri sis, e.g. sur vi vors of a disas ter, disas -
ter-affected com mu ni ties, con flict-affected groups inter nally dis placed
per sons, ref u gees, demo bi lized com bat ants, etc. into “nor mal” life.  It is a
com pre hen sive pro cess of re-absorption for the indi vid ual, the house hold
and the com mu nity, focus ing on short and medium-term activ i ties, into a
social, eco nomic and polit i cal sys tem which is itself chang ing as a result of
the cri sis.

 Res cue and relief includes sav ing lives and meet ing imme di ate
basic needs of disas ter-affected pop u la tions, e.g. food, cloth ing, shel ter and 
med i cal or emo tional care.

Retraining – Pro vides train ing so that indi vid u als who have lost
their jobs can find new ones, or so that indi vid u als who seek new careers
can develop the com pe ten cies nec es sary.

Risk Con sists of three com po nents: the prob a bil ity of occur rence of
a haz ard of a spec i fied mag ni tude, iden ti fi ca tion of the ele ments that
would be affected if the haz ard event occurred, and the vul ner a bil ity of
those ele ments to the haz ard.

Self-help orga ni za tions (SHOs) – SHOs are asso ci a tions that
share a num ber of com mon char ac ter is tics:  they all have an eco nomic
pur pose (some may have direct social pur poses as well) and they are owned 
and con trolled by the peo ple who pri mar ily ben e fit from their activ i ties. 
They are run for the ben e fit of their mem bers.  Exam ples of SHOs include:  
coop er a tives of all types, credit unions, friendly soci et ies, women’s groups,
build ing soci et ies, mutuals, eco nomic asso ci a tions and infor mal groups, all 
of which may have widely dif fer ing objec tives.  SHOs are not char i ties or
state-directed orga ni za tions.

Social pro tec tion – Addresses the same sit u a tions and needs as
“social secu rity” but also includes vol un tary mea sures, pro vided by pri vate
or non-statutory schemes with a sim i lar objec tive such as mutual ben e fit
soci et ies, occu pa tional pen sion schemes and com mu nity based schemes. 

Social safety net – Means pub lic mea sures to pro vide peo ple with a
basic level of finan cial and social sup port which is financed from gen eral
rev e nues rather than from social secu rity con tri bu tions.

Social secu rity – Means the pro tec tion pro vided by soci ety through
a series of pub lic mea sures to off set the inter rup tion or ces sa tion of income
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from work due to con tin gen cies such as sick ness, unem ploy ment, employ -
ment injury, dis abil ity, old age and the death of a bread win ner, to pro vide
peo ple with health care or to pro vide finan cial sup port to fam i lies with
chil dren.

Struc tural causes of cri sis:  Struc tural causes of cri sis are those
causes that are long-term, sys temic or endemic in a soci ety.  Struc tural
causes are often referred to as “root causes,” since they are deeply
entrenched in soci ety, and have existed for years, if not decades and cen tu -
ries.  Fac tors such as “ineq ui ta ble dis tri bu tion of income,” “unequal access
to eco nomic and polit i cal oppor tu ni ties,”  “social or eth nic exclu sion from
oppor tu ni ties,” “peo ple liv ing in high risk mar ginal lands,” may all be con -
sid ered struc tural causes.

Tar get Ben e fi ciaries – Mem bers of an affected pop u la tion who
receive assis tance or are tar geted by an inter ven tion. Ben e fi ciaries are cho -
sen for assis tance based on anthro pom et rics or socio-economic cri te ria.

Time line – Set of planned actions from the begin ning to the end of
inter ven tion which also includes the pre pa ra tory and post-programme
plan ning and eval u a tion.

Voca tional edu ca tion and train ing (VET) – Refers to programmes
that equip indi vid u als with skills or more broadly-based com pe ten cies
directly related to occu pa tional, enter prise or indus try-based require -
ments.  Programmes that aim to enhance com pe ten cies (like lit er acy) that
are use ful in all occu pa tions are con sid ered aca demic or gen eral edu ca -
tion.  Pre-employment VET pre pares indi vid u als for ini tial entry into
employ ment.  Reme dial VET pro vides edu ca tion and train ing for indi vid u -
als who are in some way marginalized or out of the main stream labour
force, such as the unem ployed.

Voca tional reha bil i ta tion – A pro cess which enables dis abled per -
sons to secure, retain and advance in suit able employ ment and thereby
fur thers their self-reliance inte gra tion or rein te gra tion into soci ety.

 Vul ner a bil ity – Pro pen sity of a soci ety to expe ri ence sub stan tial
dam age, dis rup tion and casu al ties as the result of a haz ard.  Vul ner a bil ity
could also relate to spe cific groups in soci ety who are likely to be harder hit
by a cri sis than other groups, due to their eco nomic and social sta tus.

Work place-based train ing – Pro vides addi tional train ing for those
already employed to improve their skills to accom mo date tech no log i cal
and orga ni za tional changes in the work place, or to advance within a firm
or occu pa tion.  This type of train ing may need to be sup ported with an
off-the-job com po nent, as is the case is many forms of appren tice ship.
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Intro duc tion to the man ual

Pur pose and scope
The man ual, “ILO’s Generic Cri sis Response Mod ules,” is

designed to pro mote coher ence and con sis tency in ILO response to cri -
sis-related sit u a tions and to help read ers adopt strat e gies appro pri ate to
the con text of the cri sis sit u a tion.  ILO’s decent work related inter ven tions 
may well be among the most cru cial of cri sis responses, as they are geared
to rein te gra tion of cri sis-affected groups and reha bil i ta tion and recon -
struc tion of their com mu ni ties and coun tries, but also serve to facil i tate
return to the path of devel op ment or sub sis tence.  The Mod ules intro duce
ILO staff, con sul tants and con stit u ents to aspects of cri sis sit u a tions of
con cern to ILO, high light the key roles ILO can play in cri sis response,
exam ine ILO’s areas of com par a tive advan tage and pres ent addi tional
ref er ences for those desir ing fur ther in-depth study of the top ics herein. 
The man ual is intended to sup port the efforts of indi vid u als at head quar -
ters and in the field, as well as staff from asso ci ated agen cies, by bring ing
together impor tant tech ni cal and oper a tional infor ma tion to pro mote
their effec tive response to four types of cri ses sit u a tions:  nat u ral disas ters,
finan cial and eco nomic down turns, armed con flicts and social and polit i -
cal tran si tions. 

This man ual dis cusses:

n The impor tance of root causes of cri ses in the devel op ment of
an appro pri ate response strat egy

n Pre pared ness and mit i ga tion mea sures that ILO staff can
under take in the pre-crisis phase

n The range of poten tial ILO responses to cri ses, both imme di ate
and medium-term

n Mech a nisms for ILO coor di na tion with UN and other assis -
tance agen cies and con stit u ents in response
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Struc ture of the man ual
“ILO’s Generic Cri sis Response Mod ules” is com prised of two parts.  

Part 1 pro vides an over view of the nature and com plex ity of cri ses and
pres ents the cri te ria, prin ci ples and roles that shape ILO’s response.  Part 2
con sists of the fol low ing four stand-alone cri sis mod ules:

Mod ule 1: Nat u ral Disas ters

Mod ule 2: Finan cial and Eco nomic Down turns

Mod ule 3: Armed Con flicts

Mod ule 4: Social and Polit i cal Tran si tions

Each of these mod ules has a sim i lar struc ture so that com par i sons
can be made between sec tions and the sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences noted. 
Each cri sis mod ule is orga nized as fol lows: 

I. Intro duc tion to the cri sis

n Char ac ter is tics of the cri sis
n Causes of the cri sis
n Soci etal impacts of the cri sis
n Broader con text of response

II. ILO’s Response

n Pre-crisis pre pared ness and mit i ga tion
n Response at the time of cri sis
n Imme di ate/short-term response
n Medium/long-term response
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Part 1:
Cri ses and ILO Crisis Response
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I. Over view of cri ses

A. The nature of cri ses
The term cri sis encom passes a vari ety of sit u a tions in which the

func tion ing of a soci ety is seri ously dis rupted, caus ing wide spread human,
mate rial or envi ron men tal losses which exceed the abil ity of the affected
soci ety to cope using its own resources.  A clear and marked dete ri o ra tion
in this abil ity to cope, whether among spe cific groups or entire com mu ni -
ties, often gen er ates a need for exter nal inter ven tion to sup port those in
dif fi culty.  

Crises, whether clas si fied as nat u ral disas ters, armed con flicts,
finan cial and eco nomic down turns or dif fi cult social and polit i cal tran si -
tions, are often seen as aber rant events that lie out side of every day real ity. 
In fact, they are a reflec tion of the way soci et ies struc ture them selves eco -
nom i cally and socially, of their state of devel op ment and of the inter ac tion
which occurs between soci et ies and states.  Vul ner a bil ity to cri ses is a
result of deep rooted fac tors within a soci ety, includ ing pov erty, pop u la tion 
pres sure, unequal access to eco nomic oppor tu ni ties, an absence of social
dia logue and a lack of resources and basic ser vices. 

Coun tries in cri sis (and coun tries affected by cri sis in their sub re -
gion) often call upon the inter na tional com mu nity to assist in their recov -
ery efforts.  ILO’s inter ven tions related to employ ment and other decent
work con cerns may be among the most cru cial of cri sis responses, as they
also pro mote the return to the path of devel op ment.  While cri ses may hin -
der national devel op ment efforts, they can also be “turn ing points,” at
which oppor tu ni ties arise for improve ments and changes.  Gov ern ments
and assis tance agen cies can take advan tage of the improved recep tiv ity for 
change that often occurs in a post-crisis envi ron ment as a “win dow of
oppor tu nity” to design programmes aimed at reduc ing vul ner a bil ity and
strength en ing cop ing mech a nisms. Assis tance pro vid ers increas ingly view
both “emer gency response” programmes and “devel op ment” programmes
as inter con nected strat e gies in the quest to improve pre ven tion and mit i -
ga tion of cri sis sit u a tions. 
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B. The com plex ity of cri ses 
Crises rarely ema nate from a sin gle cause.  They are more fre quently 

the result of a com plex inter ac tion of under ly ing fac tors that reach the cri sis
stage as a result of a trig ger, or trig ger ing event.  Down stream effects or after -
shocks fol low some cri ses, com pound ing their effects.  Such after shocks
may include sig nif i cant increases in unem ploy ment or increased
marginalisation of social groups.  Fur ther, an inad e quate or inap pro pri ate
response to an imme di ate cri sis may pre cip i tate other types of cri ses.  

This com bi na tion of causes often results in com plex emer gen cies. 
These com plex cri ses are polit i cal, human-made and mul ti di men sional
result ing in wide spread deaths, dis place ment, dis ease or hun ger. They
stem from root causes such as unequal access to social, eco nomic and
polit i cal pro cesses, repres sive state pol i cies, stag na tion and declines in
income, or scar city of nat u ral resources.  

C. Types of cri sis cov ered by IFP/CRI SIS
The ILO InFocus Programme on Cri sis Response and Recon struc -

tion (IFP/CRI SIS) responds to cri ses result ing from four types of sit u a -
tions:  nat u ral disas ter, finan cial and eco nomic down turns, armed
con flicts, and dif fi cult social and polit i cal tran si tions.  In cri sis response, it
is nec es sary to under stand the ori gin, his tory and nature of the cri sis in
order to design approaches and strat e gies to deal with it.  It is impor tant to
stress here that the cri ses described below are “pure” types. 

Nat u ral Disas ters often arise when there is a sud den onset of
destruc tive nat u ral forces, such as an earth quake, flood or trop i cal
cyclone, which impacts humans and their envi ron ment and results in loss
of life, infra struc ture and employ ment oppor tu ni ties. The poten tial for cri -
sis increases with the alter ation of the envi ron ment by human hab i ta tion
and the absence of suf fi cient mit i ga tion mea sures.  Slow-onset disas ters,
such those that degrade the envi ron ment – drought, defor es ta tion and
deser ti fi ca tion – are insid i ous but dev as tat ing.  Their effects build up over
time and lead to a reduc tion in the qual ity of life, an ero sion of live li hoods
and a ten dency to con trib ute to other types of cri sis.  An event which  may
not imme di ately appear to be a disas ter can, because of poor liv ing con di -
tions, have a dev as tat ing impact on peo ple and their com mu ni ties.  Cer -
tain so-called “nat u ral” disas ters are largely human-made.  These include
cri ses of a tech no log i cal nature, such as chem i cal and indus trial acci dents
and envi ron men tal pol lu tion.  Such cri ses are addressed by the ILO
SAFEWORK Programme rather than by IFP/CRI SIS.  Other nat u ral
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disas ters are of a cycli cal nature and are due to the par tic u lar geo graph ical
loca tion or pre vail ing cli ma tic pat terns of a par tic u lar coun try.

Finan cial and eco nomic down turns are often char ac ter ized by
dras tic declines in real GDP growth, falls in equity prices and out put, very
high infla tion rates and sharp drops in exchange rates, con sump tion and
incomes.  Other symp toms may include exces sive export depend ency, vul -
ner a bil ity to trends on the inter na tional cap i tal mar kets and dete ri o rat ing
terms of trade, heavy bur den of exter nal debt, and restric tions on the
state’s options for cor rect ing the imbal ances.  When com bined with other
fac tors, in par tic u lar the effects of social and polit i cal tran si tions, such ten -
sions may lead to social schisms and armed con flicts.  Pov erty and inequal -
ity may not cre ate a cri sis by them selves, but they often set the stage for
trig ger ing events.  A cri sis may be trig gered, for exam ple, by a per cep tion of 
increased risk on the part of exter nal inves tors, caus ing a sud den and mas -
sive out flow of cap i tal.

Armed con flicts usu ally stem from a com bi na tion of socio-political
or socio-economic ten sions, with their roots in such deeply embed ded
prob lems as impe ri al ism, colo nial ism, his tor i cal con flicts, strug gles to con -
trol valu able nat u ral resources (like rain forests or dia monds), eco nomic
growth fail ures, eth nic rivalry and social exclu sion, and more prox i mate
trig ger events.  Armed con flicts may also arise from a strug gle to con trol
scarce nat u ral resources which have been dam aged by mis man age ment of
the nat u ral envi ron ment or through over pop u la tion.  Most com plex emer -
gen cies are char ac ter ized by local ized or gen er al ized armed con flict. 

Social and Polit i cal Tran si tions can occur as a result of an eco -
nomic tran si tion from a cen trally planned to a mar ket ori ented econ omy,
or a tran si tion from one type of polit i cal regime to another.  The ten sions
accom pa ny ing these changes may be com pounded by reces sion, inef fi -
ciency, bank ruptcy, lack of for eign invest ment, and unem ploy ment.  Fac -
tors con trib ut ing to cri sis may include ten sions between reli gious, eth nic
or polit i cal groups or the weak ness of dom i nant polit i cal par ties. The pro -
cess of restruc tur ing and the often slow rates of improve ment in social and
eco nomic sit u a tions may cause social unrest, increases in crime and gen -
eral inse cu rity.  Coun tries in socio-political tran si tion may not always fall
into cri sis but rather exist in a state of pro longed polit i cal insta bil ity.  A
trig ger ing event, such as real or per ceived threats to minor ity groups,
dereg u la tion mea sures or with drawal of sub si dies, may lead to vio lence
and civil con flict.
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D. Pha ses of cri sis response
Cri sis response phases and their cor re spond ing programmes are best 

viewed as over lap ping and inter re lated, as depicted on the dia gram below. 
A cri sis does nec es sar ily fol low any set pat tern, chro nol ogy or order.  An
armed con flict, for exam ple, can exist in sev eral stages at the same time
within a coun try.  As con flict is resolved or dimin ishes in some areas, reha -
bil i ta tion, recov ery and con tin u a tion of devel op ment efforts may become
appro pri ate therein, while human i tar ian assis tance is still required in oth -
ers.  Another type of over lap occurs, for exam ple, in the recov ery stage,
which needs to also involve programmes for improv ing early warn ing
mech a nisms.  It is clear, there fore, that the rela tion ship between cri sis
response phases is not so much a cycle as a con tin uum.    None the less,
although these dif fer ent stages may be dif fi cult to sep a rate in real ity, for
pro gram matic pur poses it is some times help ful to do so.   

Mit i ga tion and Pre ven tion – Because the threat of cri sis looms
large in many coun tries, mit i ga tion and pre ven tion are the core, and the
under ly ing phi los o phy, of the cri sis response cycle.  They are also an inte -
gral part of devel op ment strat e gies.  Mit i ga tion mea sures encom pass all
actions taken to pre vent and reduce the effects of disas ter, includ ing those
taken in antic i pa tion of a cri sis, in cri sis response and in the lon ger-term
for risk reduc tion.
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Early Warn ing  Effi cient response plan ning is usu ally dif fi cult or
impos si ble with out timely and rel e vant infor ma tion on poten tial or actual
cri ses.  This can be pro vided through early warn ing sys tems.  These
national and inter na tional sys tems mon i tor the sit u a tion in com mu ni ties
or areas known to be vul ner a ble to cri ses so that effec tive relief assis tance
will be ready when needed.

Pre pared ness – In order to min i mize the effects of cri ses, includ ing
the loss of lives and live li hoods, activ i ties can be under taken before hand. 
Prep a ra tion can include for mu la tion of con tin gency plans, disas ter pro files 
and evac u a tion plans, estab lish ment of insti tu tional arrange ments for
emer gency employ ment cre ation, includ ing a shelf of schemes, and devel -
op ment of social safety nets.

Res cue and Relief – Imme di ate response is pro vided by assis tance
agen cies, com mu ni ties and peace keep ing forces to save lives and live li -
hoods and to meet basic needs for water, food, and shel ter.  These
programmes should be planned with a view to long-term con se quences,
such that they avoid cre at ing depend ency and other harm ful effects, while
facil i tat ing employ ment, recov ery and devel op ment. 

Recon struc tion, recov ery and reha bil i ta tion – Lon ger-term
programmes are under taken after a cri sis abates, con di tions per mit ting, in
order to restore com mu ni ties to their for mer state of devel op ment and
facil i tate the changes needed to reduce vul ner a bil ity.  These programmes
may link relief and devel op ment or may be con tig u ous with long-term
devel op ment strat e gies and inputs.  They may include quick impact pro -
jects, social dia logue programmes, employ ment gen er a tion, micro-credit
or rebuild ing of infra struc ture.  They may also focus on the rein te gra tion of 
demo bi lized sol diers, de-mining, return or rein te gra tion of ref u gees and
inter nally dis placed per sons or eco nomic sta bi li za tion.  Labour-based
inten sive recon struc tion can also be an impor tant strat egy, cre at ing jobs
and incomes locally and help ing peo ple to rebuild their own dwell ings and
lives.

E. The employ ment and other decent work
dimen sions of cri sis response
In view of the need to pro tect vul ner a ble groups and indi vid u als

from the effects of cri ses, and to reduce their vul ner a bil ity to future cri ses,
ILO’s insti tu tional goals have been expanded to include a capac ity for
rapid and sus tain able response to cri sis sit u a tions focus ing on the often
over looked “employ ment and other decent work dimen sions” and
socio-economic con cerns in cri sis sit u a tions.  The ILO response builds on
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ILO’s core man date and com par a tive advan tage in the pro mo tion of
employ ment, social dia logue, social pro tec tion and inter na tional labour
stan dards.  ILO’s long-term goal is also to expand and enrich its work ing
rela tion ships with gov ern ments and civil soci ety as well as with donors and 
other con cerned agen cies.  IFP/CRI SIS was estab lished to tackle the
employ ment and other decent work chal lenges of cri ses, to pro mote
socio-economic rein te gra tion of the cri sis-affected groups and the recon -
struc tion of their com mu ni ties, and to strengthen the capac ity of ILO and
its con stit u ents to respond to cri sis in a timely, com pre hen sive and effec -
tive man ner.  IFP/CRI SIS works to devise last ing solu tions to cri ses,
through spe cial atten tion to employ ment pro mo tion, pov erty alle vi a tion,
social dia logue, uphold ing fun da men tal prin ci ples and rights, social pro -
tec tion and other socio-economic con cerns.  It is impor tant to stress that
employ ment con cerns are rel e vant through out the con tin uum from relief
to reha bil i ta tion, recon struc tion, recov ery and devel op ment.  Pov erty and
high lev els of unem ploy ment typ i cally char ac ter ize cri ses and need to be
addressed right from the start.
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II. ILO’s response to cri sis  – 
The basics 

A. Cri te ria for ILO inter ven tion
It is nei ther pos si ble nor nec es sary for ILO to inter vene in all cri sis

sit u a tions. Five basic cri te ria guide ILO’s deci sion of whether or not to
respond.   These are:

n The degree of grav ity of the cri sis in terms of its actual or likely
human impact on employ ment, pov erty, social exclu sion and
socio-economic secu rity;

n The level of UN con cern and degree of involve ment planned by
the UN sys tem;

n The inter est expressed by the gov ern ment and ILO con stit u ents in
an ILO response;

n The degree of devel op ment and capac ity of the coun try to deal
with reha bil i ta tion and recov ery;

n ILO’s own assess ment of the need for, and appro pri ate ness of, its
response and the avail abil ity of resources, includ ing not only
tech ni cal capac ity but also finan cial and human resources.

Within this frame work, ILO estab lishes pri or i ties on a case-by-case
basis through rapid con sul ta tion within the UN sys tem and the ILO field
struc tures.  Among the key con sid er ations are:

n views expressed by the mem ber state and ILO con stit u ents;
and 

n ILO’s tech ni cal capac ity and com par a tive advan tage.

A deci sion to respond must be made in a timely man ner at the ear li est
pos si ble stage.  It will nor mally be the out come of con sul ta tions between
head quar ters, the rel e vant field offices and ILO con stit u ents.  The roles
and respon si bil i ties of the dif fer ent ILO actors are described in sec tion D
below.
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B. ILO’s basic prin ci ples of oper a tion
ILO pro motes human rights and upholds cer tain prin ci ples and

stan dards for oper a tion in all of its activ i ties.  Hence, these rights and stan -
dards form the foun da tion of ILO’s cri sis response and should be adapted
as appro pri ate in each sit u a tion. They include:

n Decent work: pro mo tion of oppor tu ni ties for all women and
men to obtain decent and pro duc tive work, in con di tions of
free dom equity, secu rity and human dig nity;

n Prin ci ples and human rights embod ied in the Inter na tional
Labour Stan dards par tic u larly decent wages and work ing
con di tions;

n Tri par tite approach, involv ing gov ern ments and social part ners 
in all aspects of pol icy, programme devel op ment and imple -
men ta tion includ ing improved labour laws and decent wage
lev els;

n Participative plan ning and imple men ta tion with the intended
ben e fi cia ries to ensure local own er ship and sustainability;

n Col lab o ra tion and part ner ship with the UN sys tem, other
inter na tional bod ies, donors, inter na tional and national
NGOs;

n Capac ity build ing of tar get groups and their orga ni za tions,
programme asso ci ates and part ners, social part ners, insti tu -
tions and agen cies in the labour and employ ment field includ -
ing skills and busi ness train ing and related ser vices;

n High lighting and mainstreaming gen der con cerns;
n Spe cific atten tion to spe cial cri sis-affected groups, such as

youth and dis abled per sons and indig e nous and tribal
pop u la tions.  

C. Dimen sions of ILO response
Cri sis sit u a tions are char ac ter ized by dynamic, vol a tile and unsta ble 

con di tions, with unpre dict able and uncer tain out comes.  Crises are often
por trayed as occur ring in three main stages:  pre-crisis, cri sis, and
post-crisis.  As noted above, how ever, expe ri ence dem on strates that a cri -
sis rarely fol lows any set pat tern, chro nol ogy or order.  This has impli ca -
tions for response because emer gency human i tar ian relief, reha bil i ta tion
ini tia tives and recon struc tion assis tance, and even devel op ment mea -
sures, will tend to over lap.  This requires that short-term and mid-term
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goals be pur sued simul ta neously.  For exam ple, legal and admin is tra tive
frame works to reg u late labour mar kets and employ ment would be required 
in the imme di ate after math of an armed con flict and these would con tinue 
to be impor tant dur ing recon struc tion and the sub se quent return to the
path of devel op ment.  Fur ther more, the way human i tar ian relief is han -
dled can facil i tate or impede the reha bil i ta tion and recon struc tion
pro cess.

There are at least four pos si ble dimen sions to an ILO cri sis response.  
These dimen sions include: 

n Mon i toring, which may include design and imple men ta tion of
an early warn ing sys tem based on selected and peri od i cally
updated indi ca tors, use of exist ing data sys tems for mea sure -
ment and diag no sis of poten tial cri ses, iden ti fi ca tion of cri sis-
prone coun tries and prep a ra tion of cri sis and coun try pro files.

n Pre ven tion and mit i ga tion will encom pass all activ i ties under -
taken in antic i pa tion of a cri sis, includ ing advo cacy and social
dia logue to avert the cri sis, pre pared ness through pre-planning
the approach, strat egy, inter ven tion points and options,
research and data col lec tion, advance tech ni cal prep a ra tion of
pro ject pack ages to address vul ner a bil ity and needs for early
recov ery and reha bil i ta tion (e.g. coun ter cycli cal emer gency
employ ment schemes, micro busi ness schemes, related skill and 
busi ness train ing mate rial), and con sul ta tions within the UN
sys tem and with NGOs and social part ners.

n Inter ven tion begin ning in the early stages of the cri sis, through 
needs assess ment, and con tin u ing  through reha bil i ta tion,
recov ery and recon struc tion based on a need-specific and sit u -
a tion-specific response and mod i fi ca tions to any exist ing ILO
pro jects or programmes.  Inter ven tions can involve direct sup -
port activ i ties or advi sory sup port to other major UN
programmes.

n Capac ity build ing is an explicit goal of all ILO activ i ties but is
of key con cern in cri sis sit u a tions.  The capac ity to mon i tor,
pre vent, mit i gate and inter vene in cri sis has to be built up
within cri sis-prone coun tries. Anal y sis of a cri sis sit u a tion may
reveal needs for capac ity build ing which were not pre vi ously
rec og nized, as cri sis is not “busi ness as usual” and thus requires
spe cial skills.  Fur ther more, a cri sis may pro vide the oppor tu -
nity for suc cess ful capac ity build ing, as the cli mate is more con -
du cive to imple ment ing pre ven tion and mit i ga tion mea sures at 
all lev els of soci ety. Capac ity build ing activ i ties may include:
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n devel op ing cri sis-related employ ment and pov erty mon i tor ing
sys tems

n prep a ra tion of cri sis pro files
n devel op ing appro pri ate mit i ga tion mea sures includ ing coun ter

cycli cal programmes and related tech ni cal and insti tu tional
mea sures

n pro mot ing a social dia logue frame work involv ing, in par tic u lar,
social part ners

n devel op ing and man ag ing post-crisis recov ery pol i cies, pro -
cesses, sys tems and insti tu tions in ILO fields

n sec ond ing ILO spe cial ist staff to UN Interim admin is tra tions.

D. Roles and respon si bil i ties of IFP/CRI SIS 
core team, focal points, field/head quar ters
The IFP/CRI SIS Programme is uniquely estab lished as a stream -

lined and inte grated oper a tion involv ing a small core team and an active
net work of des ig nated cri sis focal per sons (DCFPs) in the head quar ters’
tech ni cal depart ments, the Regional Offices, MDTs and Area Offices.
Closely inter re lated respon si bil i ties are shared between the core team, the
focal points and the other ILO struc tures, to ensure a uni fied
multidisciplinary ILO response (involv ing head quar ters and field) to spe -
cific cri sis sit u a tions.  In each instance where inter ven tion is pro posed, the
roles of IFP/CRI SIS, head quar ters’ depart ments and programmes,
Regional Offices, MDTs and Area Offices will need to be clearly defined. 
At the same time, some gen eral def i ni tion of roles and respon si bil i ties is
nec es sary and is given below.

There are some respon si bil i ties that have to be com mon to the core
team, the focal points and other struc tures, such as resource mobi li za tion,
infor ma tion dis sem i na tion, advo cacy and obser vance of set cri te ria in the
deci sion to respond to a cri sis.  In addi tion, there are respon si bil i ties that
are spe cific to the dif fer ent struc tures. These respon si bil i ties are spelt out
below: 
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IFP/CRI SIS core team

The roles and respon si bil i ties of the IFP/CRI SIS core team are to:

n Serve as a cat a lyst, spear head, mobi lize and coor di nate ILO’s
coher ent, multidisciplinary/ intersectoral and timely response
from field  (MDTs, Area Offices and pro jects) and head quar -
ters dur ing the first 12 months of a par tic u lar coun try cri sis.

n Pre pare rel e vant tools, cri te ria, best prac tices and oper a tional
modal i ties for ILO’s cri sis response with inputs from the field
and the other ILO tech ni cal depart ments. 

n Main tain dia logue and develop part ner ships with all key play -
ers in cri sis response. 

n Rep re sent ILO at rel e vant UN and non-UN fora. 
n Under take research on key issues, main tain ing an active exter -

nal research net work and mobi liz ing tech ni cal inputs from var -
i ous parts of the ILO. 

n Develop and imple ment reg u lar capac ity build ing of ILO and
con stit u ents in cri sis response in addi tion to pro vid ing rel e vant
advi sory ser vices. 

n Nego ti ate and agree on resched ul ing of resources for coun try
activ i ties to ensure rapid response to a cri sis. 

n Pro vide the DG/CABINET with reg u lar early warn ing
infor ma tion. 

n Pre pare reg u lar reports for the ILO Gov erning Body and the
Inter na tional Labour Con fer ence on the imple men ta tion and
prog ress of the IFP/CRI SIS Programme and develop other
stan dard report ing pro ce dures. 

n Pro vide ori en ta tion to the cri sis net work of focal points and
have direct com mu ni ca tion with them. 

n Under take advo cacy, with the field and other ILO struc tures,
on the employ ment and other socio-economic aspects of cri sis
and of ILO’s unique role in this sphere. 

Reg u larly con sult all rel e vant tech ni cal depart ments and field struc -
tures and also share infor ma tion with them. 

n Develop fast track ing arrange ments includ ing poten tial revi -
sions of admin is tra tive rules and finan cial pro ce dures to make
them flex i ble and con du cive to rapid response. 

n Estab lish, and work closely with, an office-wide cri sis net work
of focal points at all lev els of the ILO struc tures. 
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n Estab lish a hot line infor ma tion ser vice and develop and main -
tain a reg u lar mon i tor ing sys tem for actual and antic i pated
inter ven tions 

n Estab lish an inter ac tive, e-mail-based infor ma tion ser vice for
focal points. 

n Pro vide tech ni cal back stop ping to ad-hoc task forces set up to
fol low-up on cri sis response. 

n Com pile ros ter of appro pri ate con sul tants. 
n Doc u ment rel e vant cri sis response expe ri ences and com pile

les sons gath ered. 
n Main tain IFP/CRI SIS at the cut ting-edge of new ini tia tives,

ideas and approaches in cri sis response. 
n Pro mote cri sis-solving cul ture and sen si tiv ity, as well as com -

mon under stand ing through out the office of steps, con cepts
and approaches to ILO’s cri sis response. 

n Main tain a reg u larly updated website with rel e vant field links. 
n Dis sem i nate infor ma tion. 
n Pro mote ILO’s par tic i pa tion in CAPs (Con sol i dated Appeals

Pro cess) and other UN sys tem-wide activ i ties.
n Main tain links with donors and pro mote resource mobi li za tion

for cri sis response.

Des ig nated cri sis focal per sons (DCFPs) at head quar ters

The DCFPs have the fol low ing roles and respon si bil i ties:

n Act as the first point of con tact with IFP/CRI SIS.
n Pro mote a cul ture of cri sis respon sive ness and knowl edge

among their col leagues.
n Pro vide IFP/CRI SIS with reg u lar reports on their inter ven tions 

and activ i ties in cri sis sen si tive or cri sis-prone coun tries.
n Par tic i pate in rapid needs assess ment mis sions to cri sis coun -

tries and/or sug gest suit able col leagues/con sul tants.
n Col lab o rate with IFP/CRI SIS in devel op ing and updat ing man -

u als and other tools of response and in research, train ing and
advo cacy activ i ties. 
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Des ig nated cri sis focal per sons (DCFPs) in the field

The DCFPs are assigned by their respec tive tech ni cal, Area Office
or MDT Direc tors, who orga ni za tion ally remain pri mary respon si bil ity for
their respec tive oper a tions.  The DCFPs and their nom i nated back-up per -
son have the fol low ing respon si bil i ties:

n Act as the first point of con tact between the head quar ters and
the field. 

n Pro mote a local office cul ture of cri sis respon sive ness and
knowl edge. 

n Main tain a local library of key cri sis response doc u ments. 
n Estab lish a local data base of key con tacts, agen cies, con sul tants 

and donors. 
n Report reg u larly on cri sis-sensitive or cri sis-prone coun tries in

their area of geo graph ical respon si bil ity (early warn ing). 
n Par tic i pate in and/or sug gest suit able col leagues/con sul tants for 

rapid needs assess ment mis sions in cri sis coun tries. 
n Work with head quar ters IFP/CRI SIS core team in devel op ing

and updat ing man u als and other tools for cri sis response. 
n Col lab o rate with head quar ters on pro vid ing sup port to mutu -

ally agreed research work relat ing to cri sis. 
n Main tain dia logue with the ILO social part ners, donors and

NGOs involved in cri sis response work at local level. 
n Liase with UNDAC national sys tems and UNDMTs to ensure,

where appro pri ate, ILO con cerns and involve ment in any UN
cri sis response ini tia tives. 

n Act as link to head quar ters when local cri sis taskforces are
estab lished for a par tic u lar inter ven tion. 

n Con trib ute to advo cacy work. 

MDTs/Area Offices

The MDT/Area Offices have a respon si bil ity to:

n Be at the fore front of early warn ing and col lec tion of polit i cal
intel li gence on coun tries at risk in their sub re gions.

n Par tic i pate in plan ning and imple men ta tion of rapid needs
assess ment and programme for mu la tion mis sions by ILO and
other key play ers within and out side the UN sys tem. 
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n Main stream cri sis pre pared ness and response into their
workplans and resource allo ca tions and share respon si bil ity
with IFP/CRI SIS core team when cri sis response to a par tic u lar
coun try has to be under taken. 

n Pro vide guid ance and sup port to con stit u ents in
cri sis-response. 

n Iden tify sub re gional, national and other reper cus sions of cri sis. 
n Iden tify rel e vant poten tial part ners for ILO’s cri sis response

activ i ties at the coun try level. 
n Con trib ute to iden ti fi ca tion of rel e vant local cri sis response

con sul tants and research insti tu tions that ILO can col lab o rate
with in its cri sis response work. 

n Pro mote estab lish ment of cri sis response task forces (when
needed in response to spe cific cri ses) involv ing the rel e vant
exper tise avail able in the region. 

n Col lab o rate with IFP/CRI SIS in devel op ing and updat ing man -
u als and other tools of response and in research, train ing and
advo cacy activ i ties.

n Rep re sent the ILO at UN Con sol i dated Appeals Pro cess
(CAP) dis cus sions and facil i tate ILO inclu sion in CAP meet -
ings for cri sis response where the ILO is com mit ted to
inter ven tion.    

Regional Offices

The Regional Offices have a respon si bil ity to:

n Pro vide polit i cal sup port (in con junc tion with Cab i net) for spe -
cific ILO cri sis responses. 

n Rep re sent ILO and its inter ests in rel e vant regional fora on cri -
sis issues and mobi li za tion of human and finan cial resources in
col lab o ra tion with the rel e vant MDTs, Area Offices and the
IFP/CRI SIS core team. 

n Ensure con sid er ation of the regional dimen sions of cri ses in
ILO’s cri sis responses. 

n Main stream cri sis con cerns into regional pro gram ming and
bud get ing of ILO activ i ties and man age ment of finan cial and
tech ni cal resources.
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Part 2:
Cri sis Mod ules
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Mod ule 1 – Nat u ral Disas ters1

I. Intro duc tion to nat u ral disas ters

A. Char ac ter is tics – disas ters and haz ards

A nat u ral haz ard refers to the poten tial occur rence, in a spe cific
time period and geo graphic area, of a nat u ral phe nom e non that may
adversely affect human life, prop erty or activ ity.  The occur rence of a nat u -
ral haz ard (an earth quake, flood, or cyclone, for exam ple) becomes a nat u -
ral disas ter when it results in exten sive inju ries, loss of life and live li hoods,
dis place ment and home less ness and/or destruc tion and dam age to infra -
struc ture and prop erty.  A cyclone that surges over an unin hab ited island is 
not a disas ter.  It becomes one, how ever, if it hits the pop u lated coast of
Ban gla desh, where pre-existing pov erty and vul ner a bil i ties would allow it
to cause wide spread loss of life and prop erty.

B. The nature of haz ards – four major cat e go ries

Nat u ral haz ards which are capa ble of becom ing nat u ral disas ters
can be clas si fied in terms of their nature and ori gin.  The most wide spread
and dan ger ous type is geo log i cal haz ards, which includes earth quakes,
tsu na mis, vol ca nic erup tions and land slides.  Cli ma tic haz ards include
trop i cal cyclones, floods and drought.

Envi ron men tal haz ards include wild fire and envi ron men tal dev as -
ta tion, such as deser ti fi ca tion or defor es ta tion.  Tech no log i cal haz ards
arise from inad e quate sci en tific or tech ni cal atten tion or pro tec tion,
includ ing poor town plan ning or zon ing.

The sever ity, dura tion and loca tion of nat u ral haz ards vary widely. 
The poten tial for dis rup tion of each type of haz ard var ies accord ing to the
inten sity of the disas ter impact, its geo graphic rela tion to pop u la tions and
eco nomic assets and the type of eco nomic activ ity in prog ress.  In plan ning 
an appro pri ate disas ter response, it is essen tial to be aware of the unique
causes and char ac ter is tics of the disas ter, as well as its pre dict abil ity and
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likely reoc cur rence.   Annex 1 pro vides a quick com par i son of these ele -
ments for cer tain types of disas ters.

The final cat e gory of haz ards is future haz ards and includes the El
Niño South ern Oscil la tion (ENSO) effect and cli ma tic vari a tion. 

C. Causes

Many nat u ral and human phe nom ena con trib ute to a soci ety’s vul -
ner a bil ity to nat u ral disas ters. The nat u ral phe nom ena include the var i ous 
nat u ral haz ards referred to ear lier.  Many regions and coun tries are prone
to these haz ards because of their geo graphic loca tion and phys i cal envi -
ron ment. For exam ple, the Phil ip pines is sit u ated on the west ern rim of the 
Pacific Ocean where 50 per cent of the world’s trop i cal storms and 80 per
cent of its earth quakes occur.  In gen eral, how ever, vul ner a bil ity to nat u ral
disas ter is the great est where peo ple lack resources and cop ing mech a -
nisms to pre pare for and deal with the effects of the haz ard and where
national reg u la tions and pre pared ness mea sures do not pro vide the
needed pro tec tion.  

Most disas ter stud ies show that the wealth i est mem bers of a pop u la -
tion either sur vive a disas ter unaf fected or are able to recover quickly. 
Poorer seg ments of the pop u la tion, how ever, suf fer the great est adverse
impacts.  Pov erty, there fore, is a major con trib ut ing fac tor to disas ters. 
Pov erty explains why peo ple in urban areas are forced to live on hills that
are prone to land slides, or why peo ple set tle near vol ca noes or rivers that
invari ably flood their banks.  It also explains why fam ines, more often than
not, stem from an absence of pur chas ing power to buy food than from the
absence of food itself.

On bal ance, those most socially excluded and eco nom i cally inse -
cure in any soci ety or com mu nity are also the least able to access or con trol 
resources needed dur ing and in the after math of a dam ag ing cyclone or
lengthy drought.  Women, the frail elderly, chil dren, mem bers of sub or di -
nated cul tural or racial groups, the chron i cally ill, undoc u mented res i -
dents, the pre-disaster home less and other socially marginalized
pop u la tions are least likely to have the social power, eco nomic resources,
and phys i cal capac i ties needed to antic i pate, sur vive, and recover from the 
effects of mas sive floods, long-lasting drought, vol ca nic erup tions, and
other extreme envi ron men tal events.

Many disas ters are either caused or exac er bated by human activ ity
that changes or degrades the envi ron ment.  Defor es ta tion leads to rapid
rain run-off, which con trib utes to land slides, ero sion and flood ing. 
Drought – and the rel a tive sever ity and length of time the drought lasts – is 
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mainly a nat u ral phe nom e non.  Agri cul tural devel op ment encroach ing on 
the mar gins of desert lands and inequal i ties or inef fi cien cies in the sys tem
of food dis tri bu tion, how ever, tend to aggra vate the sit u a tion.  Sim i larly,
cli mate change, which is pre sumed to be a result of global warm ing, and
the flood ing and deser ti fi ca tion asso ci ated with it, may fur ther increase
the num ber of disas ters world wide.  Already there is evi dence that global
warm ing is con trib ut ing to the rise in sea lev els, and many low-lying Pacific 
Nations are now vul ner a ble to inun da tion.

Disas ters can also hap pen because peo ple who are vul ner a ble to
nat u ral haz ards sim ply do not know how to get out of harm’s way or what
pro tec tive mea sures to take.  There may be a lack of aware ness about what
how to build safe struc tures on safe loca tions.  Some peo ple may not know
about safe evac u a tion routes and pro ce dures, while oth ers may not know
where to turn for assis tance in times of acute dis tress.  Again, igno rance of
these options is more com mon among the poorer and less edu cated seg -
ments of soci ety. 

D. Soci etal impacts

The direct, indi rect and sec ond ary effects of nat u ral disas ters are
often enor mous in rela tion to the resources and capac i ties of the affected
coun tries.  Disas ters result in loss of lives, seri ous imme di ate and long-term 
eco nomic dam age and severe impacts on social con di tions.  The eco nomic 
costs of disas ters are stag ger ing.  World wide disas ter losses rose from an
esti mated US$1 bil lion per year in 1960 to around US$40-50 bil lion per
year in the early 1990’s, to an astound ing US$100 bil lion per year in the
last years of the decade. 2 

Nat u ral disas ters can oblit er ate decades of devel op ment.  Trop i cal
storms can destroy fac to ries, fish ing ports, trans port, stor age and power
sys tems, tele com mu ni ca tions and pri vate hous ing.  Earth quake dam age
can destroy build ings, trans port and pub lic util i ties.  A fur ther loss of
devel op ment resources fol lows from sub se quent reduc tions in the pro duc -
tion of goods and pro vi sion of ser vices.  In addi tion, income lost as a result
of lost pro duc tion has a par tic u larly neg a tive impact on con sumer abil ity
to pur chase goods and ser vices.  Loss of pro duc tiv ity and dam age to trans -
por ta tion infra struc ture may also result in a loss of export mar kets.  The
impacts on the non-formal sec tor may also be dev as tat ing, as it is par tic u -
larly sen si tive to price increases and has lit tle by way of stocks of goods. 
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The destruc tion of their homes not only deprives non-formal sec tor work -
ers of shel ter, but of a site for eco nomic activ ity as well.3

Sec ond ary effects of disas ters, includ ing infla tion, bal ance of pay -
ment prob lems, increases in fis cal expen di tures and decreases in mon e tary
reserves, can also dis rupt the econ omy and devel op ment pro cess.  An
increase in the coun try’s debt means that as the debt ser vice bur den
increases, coun tries have fewer resources avail able to invest in pro duc tive
enter prises.  The out come is usu ally the low er ing of eco nomic growth,
delays to devel op ment pro grammes, can cel la tion of programmes and dis -
in cen tives to new invest ment.

Case:  Mitch in Hon du ras – Anat omy of a
Hur ri cane Disaster4

Hur ri cane Mitch, the “most destruc tive storm in the west -
ern hemi sphere in 200 years,” ripped through Cen tral Amer ica in
the final days of Octo ber 1998.  In Hon du ras alone, an esti mated
6,000 peo ple died.  In addi tion, 60 per cent of the coun try’s bridges,
a quar ter of its schools and 50 per cent of its agri cul tural pro duc tiv -
ity were destroyed.  One Hon du ran town, Baracao, was inun dated
com pletely, and the rail way, a vital life line to the banana town, was
washed away. Future agri cul tural pro duc tion was threat ened as the
coun try lost most of its seed stocks for future plant ing.  In the weeks
after Mitch, the larg est banana-growing estate laid off some 90,000 
work ers, warn ing there would be no crop for two years and hint ing
that their com pany might have to leave the coun try alto gether. 
Fur ther more, through out the coun try, around 70,000 houses were
dam aged and thou sands of peo ple were left home less. As many as
80,000 peo ple nation wide were still con sid ered home less in
Decem ber 1998.  On the health side, new risks sur faced as many
sew age and water sup ply sys tems were destroyed or left in a bad
state of repair.  Addi tional risks were cre ated when the flood waters
“lib er ated” and dis lo cated thou sands of land mines remain ing from
the regional wars of the 1980s.
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E. The broader con text of response

National gov ern ments bear the major respon si bil ity for disas ter
response.  One or more gov ern ment agen cies and national net works are
nor mally respon si ble for disas ter pre pared ness and post-disaster man age -
ment, includ ing insti tu tional arrange ments for admin is ter ing relief
programmes, deliv ery sys tems for food and other relief sup plies, com mu -
nity mobi li za tion, etc.  Many coun tries have pre pared national disas ter
pro files which describe the his tory of the inci dence and mag ni tude of par -
tic u lar types of disas ters in dif fer ent areas, their impact on the pop u la tion
and the econ omy, the kinds of needs which can be antic i pated and the
types of post-disaster inter ven tions and assis tance which might be
required.  Many coun tries have also estab lished con tin gency plans for
response to the cri ses they are most vul ner a ble to.  Unfor tu nately, the
employ ment aspects of disas ters are often not ade quately addressed in
these pro files and plans.

UN agen cies are often requested to pro vide col lab o ra tive assis tance
to enhance national efforts.  When requested by the disas ter-affected
coun try, OCHA fields a disas ter relief mis sion. (Eight mis sions were
launched in 1999).5  These mis sions are orga nized and coor di nated by the
UN Disas ter Assess ment and Coor di na tion Team (UNDAC) com posed of
UN Agencies and 36 mem ber coun tries.6 

UN assis tance is coor di nated by OCHA at the head quar ters level
and by the UN Disas ter Man age ment Team (DMT) at the national level.
The roles of sev eral agen cies (OCHA, UNDP, UNICEF, WFP, WHO) in
post-disaster assis tance have been well estab lished. In most cases,
long-term UNDP/UNICEF work ing rela tion ships have been devel oped
with gov ern ment agen cies respon si ble for post-disaster man age ment.  It is
impor tant for the ILO to par tic i pate in National UN Coor di nated Disas ter 
Pre pared ness or Disas ter Response Programmes, and in par tic u lar to
ensure ILO’s employ ment con cerns are included in Con sol i dated Appeals
Pro cess doc u men ta tion and meet ings.
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Switzerland, U.K.; Kenya, Zambia; Argentina, Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, El
Salvador, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Paraguay, Peru, Venezuela; Australia, Cook Isl, Papua New
Guinea, Samoa, Solomon Isl, Tonga, Vanuatu. 



II. ILO’s response

A. Over view of ILO response

ILO’s assis tance to coun tries affected by nat u ral disas ter may be
viewed in terms of imme di ate (the first 6 months), short-term (6-9
months) and medium to long-term responses (greater than 9 months). 
ILO’s par tic i pa tion in a response effort is pred i cated on cer tain cri te ria,
described in the Part One of this man ual.  When a deci sion is made to par -
tic i pate, it is impor tant for ILO rep re sen ta tives to join the UNDAC effort
at the ear li est pos si ble stage, so that ILO con cerns can be incor po rated
into the multi-agency stra te gic plan ning pro cess.  

In the pre-crisis stage, ILO staff can under take disas ter pre pared -
ness activ i ties, while ongo ing ILO pro jects con tain com po nents spe cif i -
cally designed to help mit i gate disas ters. For cri sis response, ILO con ducts
a needs assess ment and designs an appro pri ate strat egy for imme di ate,
short-term and medium-term responses that is com pat i ble with efforts of
other assis tance agen cies and the host coun try’s needs.

B. Pre-crisis pre pared ness and mit i ga tion

Nat u ral disas ters are a type of cri sis that tends to recur.  Pre pared -
ness is both pos si ble and desir able and con trib utes to the mit i ga tion of
impacts.

ILO activ i ties in the pre-crisis phase may include:

n Linking-up with early warn ing and mon i tor ing sys tems; 
n Reviewing past and ongo ing ILO activ i ties in disas ter-prone

coun tries to deter mine and adapt any good prac tices and les -
sons learned;

n Reviewing national disas ter pro files to iden tify areas rel e vant to 
ILO’s exper tise and poten tial for inter ven tion. 

More spe cif i cally, ILO staff may under take these impor tant steps: 

n Exam ining exist ing Disas ter Man age ment Plans and con sult ing 
UNDMT to ensure that ade quate atten tion is paid to ILO’s
areas of con cern, includ ing:
• Gen der aspects; 
• Employ ment pre pared ness, includ ing the capac ity to

launch emer gency employ ment schemes at short notice;
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• Training pre pared ness, includ ing accel er ated skill acqui si -
tion schemes, small con trac tor train ing in disas ter-prone
areas;

• Micro-businesses – local resources in disas ter-prone areas,
reg u la tory frame works, micro-finance (source, avail abil ity,
insti tu tions), tech ni cal and mar ket ing sup port and
train ing.

n Iden tifying groups in the labour mar ket who are most at risk in
the event of a nat u ral disas ter.

n Iden tifying and strength en ing cop ing mech a nisms in disas -
ter-prone areas through secure access to vol un tary social pro -
tec tion schemes and sav ings and credit asso ci a tions.

n Iden tifying and strength en ing the role of min is tries of labour,
social part ners, asso ci ates and ser vice pro vid ers.

C. Response at the time of cri sis 

The most com mon imme di ate responses to a nat u ral disas ter are
res cue and relief oper a tions aimed at sav ing lives and meet ing the basic
needs of the affected pop u la tion.  Expe ri ence shows that soon after their
basic needs are met, the affected com mu ni ties turn their atten tion to
“rebuild ing their lives”.  The time lag between res cue and relief and reha -
bil i ta tion may be very short, some times as lit tle as 2-4 weeks.  This is par -
tic u larly true where there is no large-scale pop u la tion dis place ment, but
live li hoods and social sup port sys tems are sud denly dis rupted.

ILO’s actual inter ven tion may begin as soon as reha bil i ta tion efforts
can safely take place.  How ever assess ments, as the basis for plan ning the
inter ven tion, and the plan ning pro cess itself should be ini ti ated as soon as
pos si ble and should involve gov ern ment agen cies, other con stit u ents, and
the indi vid u als who will par tic i pate in the programmes.  

Typically, the main com po nents of an UNDAC assess ment are: 

n impact of the disas ter on the com mu nity and the area affected;
n dam age by sec tor;
n abil ity of the com mu nity to cope with the sit u a tion; 
n effects on pop u la tion, includ ing the most vul ner a ble seg ments

of the affected pop u la tion;
n impact on phys i cal infra struc ture, espe cially life lines and crit i -

cal facil i ties;
n pro jected evo lu tion/sec ond ary threats;
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n extent of response by the affected coun try and its inter nal
capac ity to cope with the sit u a tion;

n inter na tional response on-site. 

ILO Needs Assess ment.  An ILO needs assess ment aims to extend
the scope of the UNDAC exer cise to include ILO con cerns, par tic u larly
short-term reha bil i ta tion needs. The ILO needs assess ment may be car ried 
out either in con junc tion with UNDAC or sep a rately.

The ILO needs assess ment may build upon the infor ma tion col -
lected by UNDAC.  The base-line data included in the disas ter pro file is
also use ful.  The assess ment should seek to iden tify the most crit i cal chal -
lenges for an ILO response and take stock of the tools and resources both
avail able and required to address them.  The ILO assess ment usu ally
requires about 3 weeks to com plete.  (ILO staff should refer to ILO’s Cri sis
Response Rapid Needs Assess ment Man ual for more detailed
infor ma tion.) 

Com po nents of the ILO assess ment for nat u ral disas ters include:

n age, sex, edu ca tion and skill pro file of the affected pop u la tion;
n pro file of employ ment ser vices and employ ment ser vices

cen tres;
n dam age to infra struc ture and related ser vice needs of the

affected areas; dam age to insti tu tions and sup port sys tems;
n vul ner a bil ity and risk assess ment;
n gen der sen si tiv ity anal y sis, depend ency, women-headed

house holds;
n rapid dis abil ity sta tus sur vey;
n cop ing and sur vival strat e gies of affected pop u la tion;
n locally avail able facil i ties (schools, train ing cen tres, bank ing

and busi ness related ser vices), and resources;
n locally avail able engi neer ing resources – con struc tion mate ri -

als, equip ment, con trac tors and con sul tants;
n capac ity of rel e vant insti tu tions and affected com mu ni ties;
n imme di ate train ing and capac ity-building needs;
n quick impact pro ject pro files and link ages to lon ger-term devel -

op ment activ i ties;
n imple men ta tion mech a nisms and iden ti fi ca tion of poten tial

imple men ta tion part ners. 
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The tim ing of needs assess ment may be affected by the nature of the
disas ter.  For exam ple, in cases of exten sive flood ing, assess ments related to 
imme di ate reha bil i ta tion needs may be final ized only after flood waters
recede.  For earth quakes, gen er ally both assess ment and reha bil i ta tion can 
be under taken imme di ately.  For slow-onset disas ters such as drought,
assess ment may be on-going over a period of time by one or more agen cies
and their find ings should be taken into con sid er ation.  Large-scale dis -
place ment of the pop u la tion may restrict the assess ment efforts when time
must be taken to locate and reach the dis placed.   

D. Imme di ate/short-term response

Within the over all strat egy, the fol low ing pri or i ties are among those
that may serve as a start ing point for ILO action, either in an advi sory role
or through direct inter ven tion:

n Begin rein te grat ing sur vi vors and dis placed per sons and pro -
vid ing emer gency employ ment;

n Repair essen tial infra struc ture and dwell ings using
labour-based work meth ods as far as pos si ble;

n Help re-establish key insti tu tions;
n Develop strat e gies to pro mote employ ment and reduce

pov erty;
n Restore or relo cate basic ser vices;
n Pre vent the fur ther dete ri o ra tion of com mu nity and house hold 

cop ing mech a nisms.

ILO may decide to imple ment Quick Impact Pro jects (QIPs). 
QIPs are easy-to-start “entry pro jects” with a dura tion of 6-9 months,
focus ing on the most vul ner a ble areas and groups.  (A detailed work plan is 
pre pared for each three-month period).  QIPs employ area-based
approaches, address ing col lec tive com mu nity needs and link ing ben e fi cia -
ries, needs and loca tions.  They are appro pri ate for imme di ate to
short-term inter ven tions, and can be planned dur ing ILO Needs Assess -
ment mis sions. 
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The main objec tives of Quick Impact Pro jects are to:

n pro mote imme di ate access to employ ment and income through 
activ i ties of direct con cern to the affected com mu ni ties;

n facil i tate a smooth inter face between human i tar ian assis tance
and self-reliant com mu nity-based emer gency employ ment and
income-generating schemes;

n com ple ment relief mea sures. 

The char ac ter is tics of Quick Impact Pro jects may include:

n A syn er gis tic and cat a lytic inte grated approach includ ing a
range of inter ven tions; 

n Local par tic i pa tion, plan ning, own er ship and sustainability; 
n Pref er ence for the use of labour-based tech nol ogy for all infra -

struc ture recon struc tion;
n For ma tion of local employ ment and eco nomic devel op ment

asso ci a tions (LEDAs), pro mot ing self-reliance of indi vid u als
and com mu ni ties includ ing capac ity build ing;

n Pro moting the diver si fi ca tion of eco nomic activ i ties and occu -
pa tions at the com mu nity and house hold lev els as
risk-reduction strat egy;  

n Net working and col lab o ra tion with all poten tial part ners/ser -
vice pro vid ers (NGOs, CBOs); 

n Link ages to medium-term plan ning and ini tia tives;
n Pro viding an oppor tu nity to estab lish, on a pilot basis, a par tic -

u lar employ ment recov ery strat egy which could be up-scaled
once donors are con vinced that it works and should be
sup ported.

ILO QIPs should focus on reduc ing the vul ner a bil i ties of the fol low -
ing groups:

n Women, espe cially women heads of house hold, by: 
• Con sidering local cus toms/social bar ri ers to par tic i pa tion
• Pro moting direct access through a step-by-step approach/

aware ness train ing/ coun sel ling 
• Con ducting spe cial infor ma tion and recruit ment ses sions
• Con sidering their time-use, tak ing account of other tasks
• Involving them in plan ning and deci sion-making, such as

on users’ com mit tees, pro ject com mit tees, or in water
man age ment
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• Includ ing them in all train ing programmes
• Designing entry points in infra struc ture schemes to begin

with lighter or more accept able tasks
• Pro moting both tra di tional and new roles in micro

enter prises
• Pro moting home-based work and off-time work 

n Children, by:
• Pro viding them oppor tu ni ties to con tinue with edu ca tion,

instead of being driven to child labour
n Youth, by: 

• Encour ag ing their par tic i pa tion in all programmes of train -
ing, infra struc ture con struc tion, small and micro
enter prises

• Assisting them to form groups for spe cific tasks/youth
bri gades 

n Dis abled per sons, by:
• Pro moting their par tic i pa tion in all rel e vant programmes
• Pro viding phys i cal sup port, such as pros thet ics
• Pro moting spe cial train ing programmes, guide lines and

mod i fied tools.
n Indig e nous and tribal peo ples, by:

• Improving their access to infor ma tion, facil i ties and ser -
vices tak ing into account their spe cial needs

Capac ity build ing mea sures should be included in all pro jects,
includ ing accel er ated skills train ing, accel er ated busi ness train ing, lead er -
ship train ing, orga ni za tional devel op ment (for LEDAs), self-registration
mech a nisms for work and infor ma tion and refer ral cen tres (as pre cur sors
to employ ment cen tres) for iden ti fy ing poten tial self-employment and
wage-employment oppor tu ni ties.  ILO staff should be able to dem on strate
the tech ni cal and social fea si bil ity, replicability, sustainability and
cost-effectiveness of ILO approaches.
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Case: Hur ri cane Mitch – Post Disas ter Response

Fol low ing exten sive dam age caused by Hur ri cane Mitch in
Novem ber 1998, the ILO was requested to pro vide recon struc tion
assis tance.  In Decem ber 1998, an ILO mis sion iden ti fied spe cific
employ ment-intensive infra struc ture reha bil i ta tion activ i ties for
Hon du ras and Nic a ra gua, as well as the fea si bil ity of a sub-regional
pro ject for Cen tral Amer ica.

In light of these assess ments, a pro ject was funded in the
mid dle of 1999 for Nic a ra gua.  The pro ject com menced oper a tion
in August 1999 to pro vide advi sory ser vices, tech ni cal sup port and
train ing for employ ment-intensive reha bil i ta tion of infra struc ture
dam aged by Hur ri cane Mitch.  The pro ject focuses on train ing of
decen tral ized gov ern ment per son nel respon si ble for man ag ing and
super vis ing employ ment-intensive schemes.  It also included a
com po nent for train ing of small con trac tors respon si ble for exe cu -
tion of the work.  In the repair and reha bil i ta tion of rural infra struc -
ture, 60 per cent of the jobs were filled by women.

Over view of ILO response to nat u ral disas ters

The fol low ing frame work of prob lems and responses is pre sented to
help trig ger cre ative think ing and pres ent var i ous options in deter min ing
QIP pro ject ele ments.
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Needs/problems ILO response 

Loss/displacement of
population/labour
force: 

Increase in
unemployment

Increase in
dependency

Increase in
women-headed
households

Increase in number of
disabled persons

Increase in child
labour

Income generating projects for able-bodied 
persons, especially youth.

Special projects for women (plus
mainstreaming them in all programmes,
direct access, information and recruitment
action).

Special projects for persons with disabilities 
(plus including them in all programmes,
ILO guidelines, modified tools).

Ensuring complementarity with food aid
for income support to families without
earning members to prevent the emergence 
of child labour.

Damage to or
destruction of
essential physical
infrastructure
including life support
systems:

Reduced access to
basic services

Damaged roads, water 
and sanitation/system, 
shelter, health care
facilities

Damaged schools and
other infrastructure

Disruption or loss of
agricultural/fisheries/
forestry production

Employment intensive construction/
rehabilitation (combining labour and light
equipment, related training and group
formation esp. for maintenance) of access
roads and pathways, site clearance,
temporary/ semi-permanent
shelters/housing.

Building in safety (from
earthquakes/floods) concerns in the design
and construction of infrastructure and
dwellings.

Exploitation of ground water sources
(tanks, ponds, wells, bore holes, etc. with
due attention to health, safety and
engineering standards).

Construction and relocation (if necessary)
of health centres, schools, other
community services, food distribution
centres, warehousing and storage facilities,
centralized services.

Support to resumption of agricultural
activities, irrigation channels, terracing,
soil conservation, afforestation.
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Needs/problems ILO response 

Loss of productive
assets; sudden decline
or interruption in
productive activities

No support system for
short-term sustenance 
besides immediate
humanitarian relief
measures

No source of cash
income 

Micro enterprises based on local needs and 
locally available resources and skills for
production, e.g. shelter and roofing
material.

Community-level food production and
food processing.

Preparation, marketing and sale of
household goods including cloth and
clothing, utensils and other daily
necessities (kitchen items, water containers 
and buckets, soap and detergents; lighting
equipment and material).

Micro credit (facilities and simple
procedures, group credit, time-release,
targeting women, recovery).

Technical, marketing and extension
services, and short skill and business
training programmes.

Civic services organized on a
settlement-wide emergency basis with
voluntary or paid community participation
and in cooperation with NGOs, e.g. safe
water supply, environmental sanitation.
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Needs/problems ILO response 

Loss of traditional
family, social and
community support
systems and safety
nets

Damage to coping and 
survival mechanisms

Realistic assessment of needs and what can 
be accomplished over short periods.

Immediate steps to strengthen their own
efforts.

Linkage to social and psycho-social
counselling services.

Measures to support organization to
promote common concerns such as social
protection (STEP), common resources
(water users’ group) area-based works
(local employment and economic
development associations – LEDAs).

Keeping in mind local customs, traditions
and social institutions including leadership
patterns.

Complementarity and networking with
other partners, especially local authorities
and NGOs.

Trou ble shooting Quick Impact Pro jects – It is impor tant to fore -
see and allow for any unin tended con se quences of quick impact pro jects,
espe cially in cri sis envi ron ments where uncer tainty, vol a til ity and trauma
are com pound ing fac tors.  

Trans par ent selec tion and recruit ment cri te ria for work ers, with full
par tic i pa tion of the com mu nity and local author i ties, will be required.  In
some sit u a tions, it may be dif fi cult to mobi lize suf fi cient labour for imple -
ment ing infra struc ture reha bil i ta tion pro jects.  Care ful phas ing of activ i -
ties to ensure suf fi cient labour avail abil ity may be required in such cases. 

The amount of cash wages should be deter mined with ref er ence to
local min i mum wage stan dards and agreed upon by all imple ment ing agen -
cies.  ILO’s agree ment with WFP pro vides use ful guide lines for the use of
cash and food. 
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In all employ ment inten sive pro jects, ade quate con sid er ation must
be given to envi ron men tal risks, and min i mum stan dards of qual ity and
safety.  The SPHERE Pro ject, a col lab o ra tive ini tia tive sup ported by many
human i tar ian agen cies, has estab lished stan dards for shel ter and site plan -
ning, food aid and nutri tion, water sup ply and san i ta tion.7 

Con sul ta tion and coor di na tion with local author i ties and NGOs
should be sought to ensure respon sive ness and com pat i bil ity of the pro ject
with local cus toms and local sen si tiv i ties.

Insti tu tional arrange ments for response

In a nat u ral disas ter, as in other emer gency sit u a tions, one is con -
fronted with “over whelm ing needs; com pet ing pri or i ties; destroyed or
dam aged com mu ni ca tion and trans por ta tion infra struc ture; a rapid influx
of pro vid ers of human i tar ian assis tance cou pled with an out burst of
mutual aid from local cit i zens; and highly stressed local gov ern men tal and
non-governmental insti tu tions.8”  In this cha otic sit u a tion, agen cies must
coor di nate their actions in order to opti mize resources and ensure cov er -
age of needs.  ILO should coor di nate all activ i ties with UNDAC, the local
DMT, the national and local author i ties and NGOs. 

For mat Quick impact pro jects should be pre pared in a for mat which 
meets the require ments for the OCHA Con sol i dated Appeal Pro cess
(CAP) (see Annex 2).  Pro ject ele ments should be sequenced accord ing to 
their rel a tive impor tance in the over all strat egy and may be divided into
dis tinct phases. Pro jects should be flex i ble in design to allow for changes in
the sit u a tion.  Imple menting part ners should be iden ti fied as soon as
pos si ble.

Mon i toring and eval u a tion – It is impor tant to clearly dem on strate 
the impact of short-term pro jects. Indi ca tors should be included in all pro -
jects, par tic u larly time tar gets, tech ni cal tar gets and phys i cal tar gets.  The
ben e fi cia ries and com mu ni ties should be involved in self-targeting and in
mon i tor ing and assess ment of results.  Les sons learned are impor tant for
sub se quent disas ter pre pared ness and mit i ga tion activ i ties.

Funding – Funding options should be explored dur ing the assess -
ment mis sion.  Pos si ble fund ing sources include:
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n OCHA emer gency revolv ing fund (reim burs able) for
jump-starting local reha bil i ta tion activ i ties;

n Local donor funds allo cated for disas ter-related activ i ties;
n UNDP funds;
n ILO rapid action funds;
n Resources drawn from on-going ILO programmes and bud gets

in the coun try or glob ally;
n RBTC pro vi sional bud get allo ca tions;
n Con sol i dated Appeals Pro cess (CAP).

E. Medium/long-term response
All quick impact pro jects should include medium-term goals. 

Although the imme di ate con se quences of a cri sis can be over whelm ing,
many have sec ond ary or down stream social and eco nomic effects which
may also have a sig nif i cant impact.  For exam ple, an increase in
women-headed house holds or inci dence of dis abil ity or dis ease can have
long-term effects on employ ment, lev els of social exclu sion and
socio-economic marginalisation.  Large-scale and long last ing dis place -
ment of com mu ni ties can sig nif i cantly alter social cohe sion and lead er ship
pat terns.  Changed sec toral and pref er ence pat terns of employ ment and
occu pa tion may hin der the recov ery of frag ile local eco nomic sys tems.

Medium-term action is not required in all cases. Recov ery and
recon struc tion needs are based on sub se quent sec toral or com pre hen sive
assess ments and build upon the results of quick impact pro jects.  The
major dif fer ences between short-term and medium-term pro jects are scale, 
com plex ity, reach and inclu sion of wider devel op ment con cerns.  A well
thought-out approach does not sim ply seek a return to the sta tus quo ante,
but rather strives for post-disaster improve ments in pol i cies, programmes,
sys tems and capac i ties, as well as the relo ca tion of ser vices where nec es -
sary.  While short-term action is an impor tant ele ment in deter min ing the
strat egy for fur ther coop er a tion, the disas ter also pro vides an oppor tu nity
to design a range of devel op ment inter ven tions linked to areas of ILO’s
com par a tive advan tage and based on the over all national strat egy.

In view of the expe ri ence accrued in the disas ter, an exam i na tion
should be made of pol i cies on employ ment, skills train ing, busi ness devel -
op ment, the infor mal sec tor, gen der, social pro tec tion, and social dia logue,
among oth ers.  Based on this anal y sis, appro pri ate national/local level
programmes should be designed to mit i gate the causes of vul ner a bil ity. 
Local and regional assess ments of capac ity and the insti tu tional frame -
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work will be required in most cases.  In par tic u lar, strength en ing the
capac ity of com mu ni ties and com mu nity-based vol un tary orga ni za tions in
disas ter-prone areas deserves atten tion.

A check list for medium-term action (Annex 3) includes some
impor tant points to con sider.
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ANNEX 1:
Over view of Nat u ral Disas ters

1. Geo log i cal haz ard

1.1 Earthquakes

Causes:  Slippage of crystal rock along a fault or area of strain and
rebound to new alignment.

Characteristics:  Shaking of earth, surface faulting, aftershocks,
tsunamis, liquefaction, and landslides. 

Predictability:  Probability of occurrence can be determined but not
exact timing.

Factors contributing to vulnerability:  Location of settlements in
seismic areas, structures not resistant to ground motion, dense
collections of buildings with high occupancy, lack of access to
information about earthquake risks. 

Effects:  Damage or loss of infrastructure and housing, fires, dam
failures, landslides, flooding, high rate of casualties near epicentre or
highly populated areas, contamination of water supply, damage of
water systems, loss of employment base and income. 

Preparedness and mitigation measures: Mapping of hazard areas,
public awareness programmes and training, assessing and reducing
structural vulnerability, land use control and zoning, building codes,
disaster contingency planning, strengthening coping mechanisms and 
service institutions. 

Immediate post-crisis response:  Search and rescue, needs
assessment survey, immediate/short-term strategy, quick impact
projects for clean up of sites and reconstruction, support of
employment opportunities and vulnerable groups. 

Medium to long-term needs:  Economic recovery, reconstruction
and rehabilitation and diversification and expansion of employment
opportunities.
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2. Cli ma tic or hydro meteoro logi cal haz ards

2.1 Tropical Cyclones or Hurricanes

Causes:  Mixture of heat and moisture forms a low pressure centre
over tropical latitudes creating a cyclone when winds reach gale
force or 117 km per hour. 

Characteristics: Exceptional rainfall and storm surges when the
cyclone strikes land, with secondary flooding and landslides.

Predictability:  Can be tracked from their development but accurate 
landfall forecasts are usually only possible a few hours before. 

Factors contributing to vulnerability:  Settlements in low lying
coastal areas and adjacent areas, poor communications or warning
systems, lightweight or poor quality structures, employment
dependence on fishing boats and maritime industries.

Effects: Damage to structures, casualties, contamination of
groundwater, destruction of food crops and tree plantations and
other sources of food and employment, disruption of
communications and logistics. 

Preparedness and mitigation measures:  Risk assessment and
hazard mapping, land use control and flood plain management,
reduction of structural vulnerability, improvement of vegetation
cover, public warning systems, evacuation plans, training and
community preparation, protection of fishing and maritime
infrastructure. 

Immediate post-crisis response: Evacuation and emergency shelter, 
search and rescue, water purification, re-establishment of
communication and logistics networks, disaster assessment,
re-establishment of employment sources, provision of seeds and
agricultural inputs.

Medium to long-term needs:  Economic recovery, reconstruction
and diversification and expansion of employment opportunities.
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2.2 Drought

Causes:  Rainfall deficit, possibly initiated by El Niño, human
induced changes to ground surface and soil, higher sea-surface
temperatures, increases in atmospheric carbon dioxide and green
house gases, decline in the water table. 

Characteristics: Slow-onset, reduced water availability and water
resources, reduced moisture retention in the soil.

Predictability:  Advance warning is possible, dry periods also occur
normally.

Factors contributing to vulnerability:  Location in arid areas,
farming on marginal lands, subsistence farming, lack of agricultural
inputs to improve yields, lack of seed reserves, lack of allocation of
resources to mitigate droughts, lack of alternative employment
sources. 

Effects:  Reduced income for farmers and pastoralists, reduced days
of work available to agricultural labourers, losses in agricultural
sector, increase in prices for food, reduction in drinking water
sources, malnutrition, famine, illness, death, migration, loss of
livestock, decline in non-agricultural employment.

Preparedness and mitigation measures:  Use of drought and famine 
early warning systems, development of inter-institutional response
plans, pre-planned social and employment safety nets.

Immediate post-crisis response:  Measures to maintain food
security – price stabilization, food subsidies, employment creation
programmes, general food distribution, supplementary feeding
programmes, special programmes for pastoralists, water and health
programmes. 

Medium to long-term needs:  Economic recovery, agricultural
rehabilitation and diversification and expansion of employment
opportunities.
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2.3 Floods

Causes:  Naturally occurring flash, river and coastal flooding from
intense rainfall or inundation associated with seasonal weather
patterns.  Human manipulation of water sheds, drainage basins and
floodplains. 

Characteristics:  Flash floods: Accelerated runoff, dam failure,
break-up of ice jam.  River Floods:  Slow build-up, usually in river
systems.  Coastal Floods:  Associated with tropical cyclones, tsunami
waves, storm surges.  Factors affecting the degree of danger: depth of 
the water, duration, velocity, rate of rise, frequency of occurrence,
seasonality.

Predictability:  Advance warning is possible in many cases especially 
for river floods.  

Factors contributing to vulnerability:  Location of settlements in
flood plains; lack of awareness of flooding hazard; reduction of
absorptive capacity of the land (erosion, concrete); non-resistant
buildings and foundations; high risk infrastructural elements;
unprotected food stocks, livestock and standing crops; fishing boats
and maritime industries.

Effects:  Physical damage:  Structures damaged by washing away,
becoming inundated, collapsing or by impact of floating debris;
landslides from saturated soils; damage greater in valleys than open
areas.  Casualties and public health:  Deaths from drowning but few
serious injuries; possible outbreaks of malaria, diarrhoea and viral
infections.  Water Supplies:  Contamination of wells and groundwater 
possible; clean water may be unavailable.  Crops and food supplies: 
Harvest and food stocks may be lost due to inundation; animals,
farm tools and seeds may be lost.

Preparedness and mitigation measures:  Flood control (channels,
dams, dikes, flood-proofing, erosion control); flood detection and
warning systems; community participation and education;
development of master plan for floodplain management; floodplain
mapping; land use controls.

Immediate post-crisis response:  Search and rescue; medical
assistance; disaster assessment; short-term food and water supplies;
water purification; epidemiological surveillance; temporary shelter.

Medium to long-term needs: Economic recovery and
reconstruction and diversification and expansion of employment
opportunities.
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ANNEX 2:
Basic For mat for Pro posals to be included in UNOCHA 
Consolidated Appeal for Funding

Exec u tive sum mary

1. Assess ment

2. Over all Strat egy (6-9 months)

n To move through the emer gency stage as quickly as pos si ble
and to lay the ground work for full-scale recon struc tion and
devel op ment

n Meet acute needs
n Sta bi lize at-risk pop u la tions
n Begin rein te grat ing IDPs
n Repair essen tial infra struc ture
n Help re-establish key insti tu tions
n Enhance live li hood strat e gies

Pro ject for mat

n Intro duc tion:  (con text, back ground, jus ti fi ca tion),
1 para graph

n Title Page: Agency, Pro ject no., Pro ject title, Objec tives,
Tar get ben e fi cia ries, Imple men ta tion part ners, Pro ject
dura tion, Funds requested

n Pro ject sum mary: 2-3 para graphs
n Objec tives
n Strat egies
n Finan cial sum mary
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ANNEX 3:
Checklist for Medium-Term Action

n Les sons learnt from disas ter con text and short-term action,
(con straints, short com ings, reme dial action, oppor tu ni ties) in
spe cific fields, e.g.:
• Employ ment and income gen er a tion: employ ment inten sive

infra struc ture plan ning and recon struc tion; small and
micro enter prise devel op ment in the rural and urban infor -
mal sec tors,

• Training: for skill devel op ment; busi ness devel op ment,
• Sup port ser vices: employ ment ser vices cen tres, capac ity,

deliv ery sys tems,
• Gen der aspects; depend ency,
• Dis abled per sons,
• Youth,
• Organizability of com mu ni ties and social pro tec tion,
• Active part ner ships with work ers’ and employ ers’ orga ni za -

tions and involve ment in ILO response,
• Capac ity build ing,
• Insti tu tional arrange ments,
• Net working and coor di na tion.

n Anal y sis of the medium-term prob lems from the above per -
spec tive in coor di na tion with Area Offices and MDTs: What
changes in pol i cies, programmes, sys tems and capac i ties are
required relat ing to:
• Employ ment and income gen er a tion: Are enabling pol i cies in

place? Does the national pol icy favour employ -
ment-friendly invest ment approach? What kinds of
employ ment programmes should be pro moted in the disas -
ter-prone areas to pre vent/over come adverse employ ment
effects of the cri sis?  What kinds of employ ment diver si fi -
ca tion would reduce risk?  Are the employ ment ser vices
cen tres ade quate?

• Employ ment-intensive infra struc ture con struc tion and reha bil i -
ta tion: Is there a national pol icy for increas ing the employ -
ment inten sity of infra struc ture invest ments?  What is the
rel a tive weight of cap i tal/equip ment inten sive and labour
inten sive com po nents in the infra struc ture sec tor?  From
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the expe ri ence of the disas ter, is the rapid adop tion of pref -
er ence for labour-based tech nol ogy pos si ble? What fur ther
assis tance is required to include a com pre hen sive approach 
to increas ing the employ ment inten sity of infra struc ture
invest ments in the post-crisis medium-term strat egy? 
What are the needs for programme devel op ment? Are pilot 
or large-scale employ ment inten sive pro jects required in
the disas ter-prone area?  Are these pro jects pub lic works or 
com mu nity works?

• Small and micro enter prise devel op ment in the rural non-farm
and urban infor mal sec tors: Is the pol icy envi ron ment sat is -
fac tory?  Does the national indus trial pol icy explic itly rec -
og nize the role of this sec tor? What is the share of this
sec tor in over all employ ment? Are there any pro jec tions
for the medium-term? Does the reg u la tory envi ron ment
require reori en ta tion? What are the dif fer ences between
national pol icy and approach and the local level real ity in
the treat ment of the infor mal sec tor?  Has the disas ter
expe ri ence helped change atti tudes?  What kinds of
programmes can be for mu lated to advance the case of this
sec tor from an employ ment, income and equity view point
(national capac ity for small and micro enter prise pro mo -
tion, train ing for small entre pre neurs, busi ness oppor tu nity
iden ti fi ca tion, credit related ser vices, other tech ni cal, mar -
ket ing and sup port ser vices, strength en ing the capac ity of
infor mal sec tor asso ci a tions etc.) in disas ter-prone as well
as sur round ing areas?

• Skill train ing for increas ing employ abil ity (self-employment
in rural non-farm and urban infor mal sec tors, wage
employ ment in the orga nized sec tor): Does national skill
train ing pol icy and strat egy respond to future growth pat -
terns of employ ment? Is there a need for reori en ta tion?
What kinds of approaches are required to man age the
change in the employ ment mar ket?  What spe cific
programmes can be pro posed for the coun try and the disas -
ter-prone areas in par tic u lar?

• Social dia logue:  mea sures needed to strengthen tri par tite
part ner ships.

• Social sup port sys tems and social pro tec tion: mea sures to
increase the organizability of com mu ni ties and set up vol -
un tary social pro tec tion sys tems.
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n Insti tu tional frame work: capac ity assess ment and capac ity
build ing needs in the light of the expe ri ence of the disas ter;
response mech a nisms for design ing, fund ing and imple ment ing
reha bil i ta tion-related activ i ties for employ ment and income;
orga ni za tional devel op ment needs and steps.

n Imple men ta tion part ners: improv ing approaches, meth ods
and capac i ties in local author i ties and vol un tary/NGO sec tor
for cri sis response and recon struc tion for employ ment and
income gen er a tion.

n Role of ILO con stit u ents and related capac ity build ing: Min is -
try of Labour (reori ent ing employ ment ser vice cen tres for
labour mar ket infor ma tion, iden ti fi ca tion of oppor tu ni ties for
self and wage employ ment); par tic i pa tion of and assis tance by
social part ners in disas ter sit u a tions includ ing social dia logue.

n Pro posals for medium-term approach, objec tives and strat -
egy: national level, regional and local lev els; major
sub-programmes and com po nents based on the above anal y sis
for both mit i ga tion and devel op ment, e.g.:
• pro mot ing employ ment, income gen er a tion and pov erty

alle vi a tion;
• con trib ut ing to disas ter pre pared ness pol i cies and

programmes;
• strength en ing social safety nets;
• devel op ing social pro tec tion mech a nisms.

n Insti tu tional arrange ments for imple men ta tion of programme
pro pos als based on 3 and 4 above.

n Funding frame work by com po nents.
• Monitoring and eval u a tion
• Out puts and benchmarks
• Work Plan for 1st phase (12 months)
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ANNEX 4:
Sam ple Rapid Needs Assess ment and Pro ject
For mu la tion Mis sion: Mozam bique

1. Back ground
The recent floods and cyclone in Mozam bique have seri ously dis -

rupted eco nomic activ ity.  About a mil lion peo ple have been directly
affected and have lost house hold pos ses sions, shel ter and means of sub sis -
tence.  Large num bers have been evac u ated while oth ers were forced to
move from their usual homes to seek pro tec tion from flood waters.

Inter rup tions in pro duc tive activ i ties, loss of pro duc tion in all sec -
tors in the affected areas, and mas sive loss of pro duc tive assets threaten to
neu tral ize the sig nif i cant gains which Mozam bique was begin ning to real -
ize after a pro longed armed con flict.  In a recent appeal for inter na tional
assis tance, the Gov ern ment placed the cost of reset tle ment programmes at 
about US$3.5 mil lion and reha bil i ta tion of dam aged infra struc ture at
about US$45 mil lion.

These esti mates may well be exceeded.

2. ILO Needs Assess ment and Response
For mu la tion
In this con text, the ILO will join the inter na tional effort by field -

ing a Rapid Needs Assess ment Mis sion.

Mis sion objec tives 

n Assess the impact of the cri sis on the employ ment and social
sit u a tion aris ing from the loss of pro duc tion, employ ment and
incomes in the urban and rural sec tors, and dam age to infra -
struc ture and pub lic facil i ties includ ing skill train ing;

n Iden tify the affected pop u la tion and its imme di ate needs with
ref er ence to employ ment and income;

n Assess the gen der impact of the cri sis; and 
n Review the capac ity of the exist ing insti tu tional frame work to

deal with the employ ment effects of the cri sis.
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Main out puts

The mis sion will con sult the gov ern ment agen cies involved in the
relief and reha bil i ta tion efforts and min is try of labour, UNOCHA mis sion,
UNDP and other UN sys tem part ners, donor rep re sen ta tives, social part -
ners, NGOs and com mu nity orga ni za tions.  Its main out puts will be a
report sum ma riz ing the impact of the cri sis on the employ ment sit u a tion,
an out line of a strat egy for employ ment and income gen er a tion on an
emer gency basis and spe cific pro pos als for:

n employ ment and income gen er at ing activ i ties to sup port dif fer -
ent cat e go ries of affected per sons, espe cially women and
women-headed house holds, to strengthen local pat terns of
cop ing mech a nisms and to jump-start local econ o mies;

n reha bil i ta tion of dam aged infra struc ture, par tic u larly in
affected rural and urban areas, linked to access, oper a tion of
life line sys tems, dis tri bu tion, trade and mar kets, and essen tial
pub lic facil i ties and ser vices includ ing skill train ing; and

n related capac ity build ing needs for fur ther expan sion of the
programme.

The mis sion will iden tify link ages with on-going and planned activ -
i ties (includ ing relief and human i tar ian mea sures, par al lel programmes of
the gov ern ment, UN sys tem, donors and NGOs etc.) and ensure a coor di -
nated approach.

The mis sion will dis cuss its pro pos als with the gov ern ment, UN
sys tem part ners and donors, and final ize a doc u ment defin ing the first
phase of the programme (12 months) and its costs, obtain gov ern ment
approval for its rapid imple men ta tion, and nego ti ate fund ing with UNDP, 
UNOCHA or donors.

Mis sion com po si tion should cover at least the fol low ing tech ni cal
areas, viz. employ ment pro mo tion, micro enter prise devel op ment and
voca tional train ing.

In addi tion, spe cial ists in such areas as employ ment-intensive
programmes, social secu rity, labour admin is tra tion, rein te gra tion and
train ing should be included if appro pri ate.

Mis sion cost should be based on 2.5 weeks of which 2 weeks in the
field and 0.5 at HQ.
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Mod ule 2 – Finan cial and
Eco nomic Down turns

I. Intro duc tion to the cri sis

A. Char ac ter is tics 

Dur ing the past two decades, many coun tries have expe ri enced sig -
nif i cant finan cial and eco nomic dis tress.  Extreme finan cial cri ses
occurred in Mex ico in 1994-95, Indo ne sia, Thai land and Korea 1997-98
and the Rus sian Fed er a tion in 1998.  Banking cri ses have also occurred in
the United States in the mid-1980s and early 1990s, in the Nordic coun -
tries in the early 1990s, and more recently in Japan, Can ada and Argen -
tina.9   These recent expe ri ences sug gest that, in an increas ingly
inter linked world, a cri sis in one coun try can have “con ta gion effects” on
neigh bour ing coun tries and “rever ber at ing effects” on other coun tries
with frag ile econ o mies vul ner a ble to exter nal shocks. 

Finan cial and eco nomic down turns are often char ac ter ized by
dras tic declines in real GDP growth, falls in equity prices and out put, very
high infla tion rates and sharp drops in con sump tion and incomes.  Other
symp toms may include exces sive export depend ency, vul ner a bil ity to
trends on the inter na tional mar kets in cap i tal, goods and raw mate ri als,
heavy bur den of exter nal debt, and restric tions on the state’s options for
cor rect ing the imbal ances.  Finan cial and eco nomic down turns may be
inter re lated with the other types of cri ses.  When they are com bined with
social and polit i cal tran si tions, height ened social ten sions and armed con -
flict may emerge.

B. Causes

While the root causes of finan cial and eco nomic down turns are
often dif fi cult to pin point, research ers have iden ti fied the fol low ing fac tors 
which con trib ute to finan cial insta bil ity10:
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n Dete ri o ra tion of finan cial sec tor bal ance sheets (i.e. dete ri o -
ra tion of assets and worth rel a tive to lia bil i ties at a spe cific time
to such an extent that the bank ing sys tems’ income is not suf fi -
cient to cover its expen di tures).

n Increases in inter est rates (higher inter est rates can dilute the
qual ity of poten tial bor row ers, lend ing insti tu tions may
respond by lim it ing the num ber of loans they make).

n Increase in uncer tainty – Lenders may be less will ing to lend,
lead ing to a decline in lend ing, invest ment and aggre gate
activ ity.

n Dete ri o ra tion of non-financial bal ance sheets – (caused by
unex pected change in the infla tion rate, or unan tic i pated
exchange rate depre ci a tion).

Finan cial and eco nomic down turns are extremely dif fi cult to pre -
dict.  How ever, a num ber of indi ca tors, when stud ied together, may point
to a soci ety that is vul ner a ble to cur rency and bank ing cri ses. 11  These
indi ca tors include:

n Fis cal def i cit;
n Cur rent account def i cit;
n Rate of infla tion;
n Over-valuation of the exchange rate;
n Cap i tal flows;
n Credit growth;
n Extent of non-performing loans;
n Bank liquid ity;
n Export decline;
n Eco nomic slow-down. 

Banking cri ses are often pre ceded by large out flows, of short-term
cap i tal, declines in the stock mar ket and reduc tions in the prices of other
assets.  Case stud ies have also shown that lib er al iza tion, if not accom pa -
nied by an ade quately rein forced reg u la tory sys tem, cre ates the con di tions
for a bank ing cri sis and makes it more dif fi cult to cope with the cri sis once
it erupts.  It is there fore also use ful to assess the extent of crony cap i tal ism
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(e.g., privatisation at throw-away prices, credit for polit i cal allies or
bail-outs of polit i cally con nected enter prises).

C. Soci etal impacts 

From posi tions of rapid eco nomic growth, finan cial cri ses can lead
to con trac tions in the econ omy and increases in abso lute pov erty, income
inequal ity, open unem ploy ment, under em ploy ment and vul ner a bil ity of
already dis ad van taged groups.  The dete ri o ra tion in wages and con di tions
of work is often seri ous.  Finan cial and eco nomic cri ses have not only
resulted in sharp increases in pov erty, but have threat ened polit i cal sta bil -
ity as well.  These effects fall into the main stream of ILO con cerns.  The
chal lenge is how to enlarge eco nomic oppor tu ni ties, in a shrink ing eco -
nomic envi ron ment, quickly and effec tively, and bring social pro tec tion
within reach of a large sec tion of the pop u la tion suf fer ing from shock.

The effects of these cri ses reach all lev els of the pop u la tion due to
large-scale retrench ment in the orga nized sec tor, espe cially huge losses of
employ ment in indus try, con struc tion and ser vices, and steep declines in
wages and earn ings.  The rise in open unem ploy ment brings about a shift of 
the labour force to less pro duc tive and less remu ner a tive activ i ties, a move 
to the rural and urban infor mal sec tors and under em ploy ment.  The value
of house hold assets can also decline, lead ing to a break down in tra di tional
safety nets.  The impact of finan cial and eco nomic down turns falls dis pro -
por tion ately and most seri ously on the poor, and exposes the weak nesses in 
social pol icy frame works.

Where there are decreases in out put and incomes result ing from
finan cial cri ses and eco nomic down turns, there will also be mas sive job
losses caused by bank rupt cies and cut backs in pro duc tion.  This leads to a
sharp rise both in open unem ploy ment and under em ploy ment.  In addi -
tion, the rise in infla tion, in the con text of a con sid er ably weak ened labour
mar ket, extracts a fur ther toll in terms of fall ing real wages and incomes. 
The com bined effects of higher unem ploy ment and infla tion push larger
num bers of peo ple into pov erty.  All of these effects can be mag ni fied in
coun tries lack ing an ade quate safety net.12

Women are espe cially vul ner a ble in coun tries where they already
suf fer from a dis ad van tage and dis crim i na tion in the work place.  In these
coun tries, women gen er ally have less social pro tec tion, are less secure eco -
nom i cally and thus may have greater dif fi culty recov er ing from the
impacts of finan cial cri ses.  Women work in sec tors that are highly
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impacted by globalization, includ ing agri cul ture and elec tron ics.  Work -
place restruc tur ing, the inter na tional mobil ity of cap i tal, and con ver sion
to mar ket econ o mies leave many women with out even these options. 
Dur ing the Asia finan cial cri sis, as enter prises failed and com pa nies col -
lapsed, women reeled under the mul ti ple bur den of retrench ment, fall ing
incomes and dis ap pear ing mar kets, as they strug gled to pro vide for their
fam i lies’ basic needs.  Women in the infor mal sec tor may indeed suf fer the
most.13

Migrant labour ers from rural areas, who come to cit ies to work in
fac to ries, con struc tion pro jects and other enter prises when the econ omy is 
boom ing, may also suf fer dis pro por tion ately as they are laid off and are
forced to return to their vil lages.  This return migra tion puts addi tional
stress on rural econ o mies that are already ill-equipped to sup port them. 
Finan cial and eco nomic down turns may also result in reverse migra tion
across national bor ders, as mas sive move ments of peo ple migrate across
the entire region, from one coun try to the next, revers ing tra di tional
migra tion paths.  

Case: The Rus sian Finan cial Crisis 1998

The finan cial cri sis that hit Rus sia in 1998 involved the
com bi na tion of a deval u a tion of the rou ble, default on domes tic
and for eign debts and a col lapse of the stock mar ket and major
com mer cial banks.  The imme di ate social impacts of the Rus sian
finan cial cri sis fell pri mar ily on employ ees in the finan cial sec tor. 
Because of unem ploy ment, house hold deposit hold ers expe ri enced
loss of the real value of depos its, and employ ees of bud get sec tor
orga ni za tions and pen sion ers were affected because of the build-up
of arrears.  Most Rus sians were deprived of their sav ings and their
trust in finan cial insti tu tions was under mined.

The August 1998 shock did not cre ate any new or unprec e -
dented prob lems for Rus sia’s social pro tec tion sys tem.  Rather it
accen tu ated the prob lems that already existed before the cri sis in
the form of a per sis tent mal aise.14

A nation ally rep re sen ta tive sam ple of Rus sians, inter viewed
shortly after the 1998 cri sis, had suf fered a wide spread dete ri o ra tion 
in wel fare com pared with their posi tion two years ear lier.  Cur rent
expen di tures had gen er ally con tracted more than incomes.  Even
poor house holds had cut spend ing rel a tive to income, prob a bly
because they not only had less money, but also feared worse times
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ahead.  Aver age house hold income was 20 per cent lower in real
terms. The share of wages in total income fell from 41 per cent to
36 per cent, and the share of income from gov ern ment trans fers
rose.  How ever, the aver age amount of gov ern ment trans fers
decreased by 18 per cent in real terms.  The share of home pro duc -
tion in income increased from 15 per cent to 21 per cent, and the
real value of income from this source also rose.  This was evi dently
part of a pri vate cop ing mech a nism.  Help from rel a tives was 40
per cent lower in abso lute terms.  Total house hold expen di ture fell
by 25 per cent, while the pov erty rate increased sharply, from 22
per cent to 33 per cent just after the cri sis.  The data sug gest that the
cri sis affected urban house holds more than rural ones. The fall in
mean expen di ture was about 27 per cent in urban area and 21 per
cent in rural areas.15

D. The broader con text of response

This type of cri sis requires timely imme di ate/short-term and
medium-term action to mit i gate its finan cial and social con se quences. 
One obvi ous pri or ity is to strengthen the finan cial sys tem.  Var i ous inter -
na tional insti tu tions offer exter nal assis tance for these types of finan cial
inter ven tions.16  

The World Bank, as required by its man date, uses its exper tise to
assist devel op ing coun tries in the design and imple men ta tion of reforms to
strengthen finan cial sys tems, includ ing bank ing, cap i tal mar kets and mar -
ket infra struc ture.

The Inter na tional Mon e tary Fund is respon si ble for sur veil lance of 
all mem ber coun tries and  mon i tors devel op ments in the global econ omy
and finan cial mar kets.  Together with the World Bank, the regional devel -
op ment banks, the Bank for Inter na tional Set tle ments (BIS) and the
bank ing super vi sory com mu nity, the IMF is increas ing its efforts in the
bank ing and finan cial areas.  IMF-supported adjust ment programmes
often include con di tion al ity related to finan cial sec tor reforms, such as
legal and reg u la tory improve ments, sys temic bank restruc tur ing,
privatisation of banks and the intro duc tion of appro pri ate mon e tary
instru ments and mar ket based sys tems of mon e tary man age ment.  The
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Fund also pro vides tech ni cal assis tance, at the request of mem bers, focus -
ing on key bank ing and finan cial sec tor mat ters.  With near uni ver sal
mem ber ship, the IMF can also play an impor tant role in inter na tional
efforts to pro mote finan cial sec tor sta bil ity, not only in emerg ing mar kets,
but also across its entire mem ber ship. 

How ever, finan cial sec tor reform, while a nec es sary con di tion, is not 
by itself a suf fi cient response.  It is not only weak ness in for mal insti tu tions
that cre ates the pre con di tions for cri sis, but also the con tam i na tion of
mar ket pro cesses by pol i tics.  The strength en ing of trans par ent dem o cratic 
insti tu tions, there fore, becomes cen tral to the post-crisis eco nomic model
that is required.17  Since the poor and vul ner a ble suf fer the most from the
social and eco nomic con se quences of these cri ses, cre ative approaches are
needed to reduce their vul ner a bil ity to future shocks.

II. ILO’s response

A. Over view of ILO response

ILO holds a com par a tive advan tage in help ing to enlarge eco nomic
and employ ment oppor tu ni ties and safety nets for peo ple and soci et ies
marginalized by finan cial and eco nomic down turns.  The role and
response of other assis tance agen cies, includ ing the ILO, are often cru cial
for sup port ing finan cial recov ery and meet ing the socio-economic needs
of vul ner a ble peo ple.  ILO’s par tic i pa tion in a response effort is pred i cated
on cer tain cri te ria, described in Part One of this man ual.  When ever a
deci sion is made to respond, it is impor tant to do so in a timely man ner at
the ear li est pos si ble stage.  The chal lenge for ILO is to develop suit able
early warn ing indi ca tors, to mon i tor the impacts of the cri sis and to put
together a pack age of con tin gency plans ready for action.

In the pre-crisis stage, ILO staff can iden tify and imple ment cri sis
pre pared ness mea sures, and on-going ILO pro jects can include com po -
nents spe cif i cally designed to help to mit i gate cri ses.  For cri sis response,
ILO con ducts a needs assess ment and designs a strat egy that is com pat i ble
with the efforts of the national gov ern ment and other assis tance agen cies
for imme di ate/short-term and medium-term responses. 
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B. Pre-crisis pre pared ness and mit i ga tion mea sures 

Coun tries with hor i zon tal inequal ity, high unem ploy ment, under -
em ploy ment and high or increas ing lev els of pov erty are also sus cep ti ble to
the severe det ri men tal social impacts of finan cial and eco nomic down -
turns.  In such cases, ILO staff should mon i tor early warn ing indi ca tors
and strengthen or ini ti ate pre pared ness and mit i ga tion plans and
mea sures. 

Mon i toring and early warn ing:  ILO’s mon i tor ing of con di tions
that may lead to poten tial social cri ses trig gered by finan cial and eco nomic
down turns can build on exist ing mon i tor ing and sur veil lance data and
reports on finan cial and eco nomic sit u a tions, pov erty and employ ment
lev els.  The World Bank’s World Devel op ment Report (WDR), the IMF’s
World Eco nomic Out look and UNDP’s Human Devel op ment Report are
some of the resources that are avail able.  There are also web sites and
resources that ana lyse and mon i tor cur rent and ongo ing devel op ments. 
For this list, see Annex X: ILO Cri sis Mon i toring, Early Warn ing and
Anal y sis.  Data ana lysed through these sys tems can be used in con junc tion 
with find ings from quar terly sur veys at house hold and com mu nity level to
allow timely pre dic tion of the social impacts that may accom pany sud den
finan cial down turns.  Low-cost, man age able sys tems may be designed by
com bin ing a few crit i cal indi ca tors with dif fer ent types of data gath er ing
tech niques, to extract data and con vert it into usable oper a tional sig nals.18

“Barom e ters” of the labour mar ket sit u a tion may be devel oped, includ ing
trends in wage rates of par tic u lar groups in the labour mar ket, or employ -
ment (or new hires) in larger enter prises and the gov ern ment sec tor.  The
empha sis should be on the speed, reg u lar ity and qual i ta tive reli abil ity of
sig nals. 19  Fur ther more, data should be disaggregated (in par tic u lar by gen -
der) in order to better adapt the response.  Spe cial care should be taken in
inter pret ing avail able employ ment sta tis tics, as the sam pling meth ods
must be well under stood and com pa ra bil ity ensured.  

Mit i ga tion mea sures.  Pre pa ra tory work on mit i ga tion may focus
on two key aspects:

n Pre venting or mit i gat ing a rapid dete ri o ra tion in the employ -
ment sit u a tion by pre vent ing losses and sharp declines in wages 
and earn ings through active labour mar ket pol i cies, pro tec tion
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of vul ner a ble groups, and pro mo tion of social dia logue.  Spe -
cific mea sures could include:
• pre par ing, test ing and insti tu tion al is ing emer gency

employ ment schemes which can be quickly expanded in a 
cri sis (coun ter cycli cal schemes) in urban areas for urban
youth, retrenched work ers and oth ers, and in the rural
areas, espe cially for those who move from urban areas in
search of sub sis tence;

• pre par ing, test ing and insti tu tion al is ing approaches for
rapid expan sion of infor mal sec tor self-employment and
micro enter prise activ i ties;

• pre par ing a shelf of poten tial schemes/busi ness plans
based on local resources and skills which can be quickly
acti vated;

• assess ing the impact on and capac i ties of tra di tional ILO 
con stit u ents: (gov ern ments, employ ers’ asso ci a tions and 
work ers’ groups);

• iden ti fy ing NGOs, CBOs, vol un tary orga ni za tions,
women’s orga ni za tions (includ ing self-help asso ci a tions in
the infor mal sec tor) as part ners and build ing their capac ity; 

• exam in ing and upgrad ing insti tu tional sup port mech a -
nisms for emer gency employ ment schemes (train ing in
skills, small con trac tor train ing, con tract ing pro ce dures,
pro duc tiv ity mea sure ment, cash wage lev els, etc.) and for
micro enter prises (short skill and busi ness train ing, micro
finance, input sup ply, mar ket ing and tech ni cal sup port,
etc.);

• con duct ing train ing needs assess ments in light of chang ing
demand con di tions and devel op ing train ing/retrain ing
schemes;

• strength en ing employ ment ser vices and labour mar ket
infor ma tion sys tems to facil i tate early detec tion of down -
turns and to act as active labour mar ket pol icy
instru ments.

n Strengthening com mu nity and house hold cop ing mech a nisms
and pre vent ing their decline by strength en ing exist ing social
pro tec tion sys tem mech a nisms and devel op ing alter na tive
chan nels for vol un tary social pro tec tion, includ ing:
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• iden ti fy ing and strength en ing infor mal group finance sys -
tems as a buffer mech a nism to reduce the fra gil ity of vul -
ner a ble house holds and pro mot ing organic links between
credit and sav ings;

• explor ing sys tems of micro finance and their sources and
pro ce dures;

• pro mot ing self-help vol un tary schemes at the com mu nity 
level for social insur ance and social pro tec tion.

C. Response at the time of cri sis 

In for mu lat ing a cri sis pre pared ness strat egy, it is impor tant to eval -
u ate the expe ri ence obtained in address ing pre vi ous cri ses.  Par tic u lar
atten tion should be paid to the impact of the cri sis on employ ment, social
rela tion ships, groups of var i ous income lev els and iden tity and the results
of programmes tar geted to affected groups.

Case: Finan cial Cri sis in Indo ne sia

Despite rapid eco nomic growth dur ing the decade 1985-95,
employ ment cre ation in Indo ne sia lagged behind labour force
growth.  Nearly two-thirds of total employ ment was in the infor mal
sec tor.  Open unem ploy ment in urban areas was high.  Under em -
ploy ment was wide spread.

The cri sis sud denly reversed eco nomic growth.  It resulted
in mas sive lay-offs in the orga nized sec tor, affect ing a very large
num ber of women work ers in export-oriented indus tries.  It
increased pov erty both directly (through loss of jobs and move ment 
to low pro duc tiv ity work) and indi rectly (through down ward pres -
sure on wages and rise in prices).

Indo ne sia had a num ber of programmes in place for direct
inter ven tion in employ ment cre ation and pov erty reduc tion. 
Among these were “mega” employ ment inten sive vil lage infra struc -
ture con struc tion schemes and the Kampong Improve ment
programme in urban areas.  These programmes had the poten tial
for rapid expan sion in response to the cri sis. Tem po rary employ -
ment-intensive programmes were pre pared for 3.9 mil lion peo ple
and included jobs dredg ing canals, clean ing up mar kets and
improv ing vil lage roads for 507,000 work ers in Jakarta and 3.4 mil -
lion in the regions.  The unsubsidised rural credit programmes of
Bank Rakyat Indo ne sia for self-employment and micro enter prise
cre ation also had a sim i lar coun ter-cyclical poten tial.  The per for -
mance of these programmes dur ing the cri sis pro vides impor tant
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les sons for coun tries in sim i lar sit u a tions.  The expe ri ence of the
1997-1999 cri ses has been assessed by both the ILO and the World
Bank.

ILO Needs Assess ment.  The ILO needs assess ment should seek to 
iden tify the most crit i cal chal lenges for an ILO response and take stock of
the tools and resources both avail able and required to address them.  The
ILO assess ment of finan cial and eco nomic down turns may build upon
infor ma tion col lected through multi-agency mon i tor ing and early warn ing 
sys tems.  Again, the reader should refer to the ref er ences cited in the
Annex: List of Cri sis Early Warn ing, Mon i toring and Anal y sis Web Sites,
under the head ing “Finan cial cri ses, econ omy and pov erty.”  ILO staff
should also refer to the ILO’s Cri sis Response Rapid Needs Assess ment Man -
ual for addi tional guide lines on con duct ing needs assess ments in such
sit u a tions.

Com po nents of the ILO assess ment include:

n mag ni tude and char ac ter is tics of job losses;
n affected com mu ni ties, their loca tion, fam ily com po si tion (age,

sex, edu ca tion, skills, employ ment expe ri ence and pov erty
lev els);

n cop ing strat e gies (sale of house hold assets, rapid use of sav ings,
reduc tion in house hold expen di ture, more fam ily mem bers
includ ing women and chil dren at work, most mem bers take on
addi tional work/work lon ger hours);

n cur rent sta tus and sources of income;
n assess ing, where appro pri ate, pat terns and data of return migra -

tion (disaggregating the data by sex, age, occu pa tion, etc.) and
exist ing reset tle ment schemes;

n move ment from for mal to infor mal sec tor/ type of infor mal sec -
tor activ ity and from  urban to rural sec tor/type of rural sec tor
activ ity;

n com mu nity mobi li za tion and sup port;
n gov ern ment sup port frame work;
n sup port from NGOs and donors at coun try level/local level;
n assess ment of major finan cial insti tu tions pro vid ing sup port as

part of a “safety net” response (which can quite often result in
“make work” programmes which lead to “decent work”
ini ti a tion). 
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D. Imme di ate/short-term response

In most cases, a two-step phased approach for ILO coop er a tion may 
be con sid ered through imme di ate/short-term and medium to long-term
inter ven tions.  In the imme di ate and short-term, ILO’s pri or i ties for
response are to:

n stem the marginalization of the most vul ner a ble groups by facil -
i tat ing access to high impact employ ment and income gen er at -
ing activ i ties;

n facil i tate social pro tec tion through vol un tary programmes and
strength en ing of exist ing programmes;

n strengthen pro vi sions for social dia logue;
n strengthen and pre vent the fur ther decline of com mu nity and

house hold cop ing mech a nisms;
n coun ter act the impact of reduc tions in social expen di ture

through anti-poverty programmes, work ing with social part -
ners and civil soci ety, includ ing women’s orga ni za tions;

n liase and dia logue with the Bretton Woods Orga ni za tions to
advo cate for the inclu sion of employ ment and related social
con cerns in the design of the response pack age and add jobs
value to exist ing pro pos als.

Coor di na tion with the National Gov ern ment.  In all cases, the
ILO approach is devel oped in coor di na tion with the national gov ern ment
– in par tic u lar the Min is try of Labour.  ILO can work with gov ern ment
coun ter parts and con stit u ents to for mu late timely pre pared ness and mit i -
ga tion mea sures to address the employ ment and related social effects of
the cri sis and coor di nate them with the objec tives of finan cial
programmes. 

While needs will dif fer from case to case, the fol low ing matrix may
be use ful in select ing mit i ga tion options. 
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Case:
Labour Mar ket Response to East Asian Finan cial Cri sis

In East Asia, the over all and sud den fall in the demand for
labour was cush ioned by a com pre hen sive programme of inter ven -
tions in the labour mar ket.  This programme had many com po -
nents.  Among oth ers, the fol low ing are impor tant:

n expand ing employ ment quickly through employ -
ment-intensive infra struc ture schemes (Indo ne sia,
Repub lic of Korea, Thai land);

n facil i tat ing re-entry into employ ment by reor ga niz ing
employ ment ser vice net works and estab lish ing cen tres
for assis tance to retrenched work ers;

n con tin u ously upgrad ing the skills of work ers, par tic u -
larly the unskilled, through short-cycle programmes
“appren tice ship style”, pro vid ing on-the-job tech ni cal
know-how, and build ing flex i bil ity in skills to increase
adap ta tion (Indo ne sia);

n vol un tarily mod i fied com pen sa tion lev els (includ ing
min i mum wage), as in Indo ne sia, Repub lic of Korea
and Thai land, from 75 per cent to 90 per cent of min i -
mum wage) for emer gency employ ment schemes in
order to reach more peo ple;

n main tain ing accepted labour stan dards and work ers’
rights;

n increas ing the man age abil ity of the infor mal sec tor
through vol un tary self-help mech a nisms and access to
credit.
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Over view of ILO response to finan cial and eco nomic
down turns

Needs/problems ILO response

Bankruptcy of large
and medium
enterprises in the
organized sector:

Huge losses in
production and jobs

Increase in open
unemployment

Movement of labour
force into urban
informal sector

Rapid identification of self-employment
opportunities in informal sector micro
enterprises through reoriented employment 
services and labour market information
centres and other available sources and
partners.

Rapid survey to determine business
opportunities and market demand.

Working with social partners to secure
retrenchment packages where such
agreements operate.

Increasing the employability of
unemployed/retrenched workers through
the provision of short skill and business
training/retraining/apprenticeship, micro
finance, technical, marketing and
counselling services including better
management of inflow into the informal
sector. 

Cooperation with local authorities and
constituents (working towards a flexible
regulatory environment) and with
sub-sectoral business associations in
counselling and support services.

Rapid development of emergency
employment schemes for small-scale urban
infrastructure rehabilitation, construction
and maintenance and their
employment-intensive implementation,
related training and retraining.

Voluntary self-help youth employment and
training programmes in the urban sector.
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Needs/problems ILO response

Special programmes for unemployed or
retrenched women, including
mainstreaming them in above activities.

Special programmes for retrenched, highly
skilled and professional workers through
temporary employment and support
services in schools, health centres, civic
services and existing community and social 
programmes.

Movement of
population into rural
sector:

Migration of men to
other areas in search
for employment

Increasing numbers of
women heads of
households and
increased pressure on
women for household
income

Rural non-farm activities and micro
enterprises. 

Agriculture support activities.

Special income-generating projects for
women.

Self-targeted employment-intensive rural
infrastructure schemes, and food-for-work
schemes to create emergency safety nets
(construction of access roads, bridges,
water sources, water and soil conservation,
education, training and health facilities,
environmental protection etc.).

Breakdown of
household level coping 
mechanisms and
social and community
support systems:

Increase in women’s
burden of productive
and reproductive work

Increase in child
labour

Restoring community support structures
and supporting local organization for
community sponsorship and
implementation of emergency employment
schemes.

Organizing community level voluntary
small-scale savings and credit schemes and
social safety nets.

Special family support programmes to
reduce incidence of child labour.

Promoting voluntary social protection
schemes.
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Needs/problems ILO response

Reduction in
government social and 
welfare funds and
expenditure:

Reduction in
education, health and
housing 

Cuts in public services

Loss of confidence in
and weakening of
state institutions

Adverse effects on
employers and trade
unions

Measures to protect anti-poverty
allocations by increasing external funding
support to targeted programmes.

Promotion of partnership with NGOs,
CBOs and voluntary sector in all
employment and training programmes.

Special support programmes for ministry of
labour (crisis management of labour
problems, disputes and industrial relations,
labour market management and
employment service centres).

Increased role and responsibility of
employers’ and workers’ organizations in
crisis management.

Dialogue with the Bretton Woods
institutions to include employment issues
in response packages.

E. Medium/long-term response

The medium-term effects of finan cial and eco nomic down turns may 
include:

n changes in pro duc tion sys tems and labour mar kets, such as
weak en ing of rela tion ships between expan sion of out put and
growth of employ ment, growth of atyp i cal terms of employ -
ment and invol un tary part-time work and steady rises in open
unem ploy ment;

n over expan sion of the infor mal sec tor and increase in pre car i -
ous employ ment;

n wider and improved use of labour-based tech nol ogy infra struc -
ture works and mainstreaming of such approaches in the infra -
struc ture min is tries;

n reduc tion in social and fam ily cohe sion due to migra tory move -
ments for employ ment indi cated by increase in women-headed
house holds, increase in child labour with chil dren taken out of
school and adverse health and nutri tion effects on the labour
force;
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n expen di ture caps on social sec tor programmes and gov ern ment 
expen di ture gen er ally as part of fis cal aus ter ity affect ing expan -
sion of employ ment gen er at ing activ i ties and sup port
programmes for the poor; increase in pov erty and con tin ued
decline in liv ing stan dards.

The prac ti cal pol icy and programme impli ca tions of these effects
need to be stud ied care fully. Oper a tional les sons should be drawn from
pre vi ous cri ses and a medium-term strat egy for employ ment-oriented
growth and social risk man age ment should be pre pared.  Mean while,
short-term programmes should be con tin ued and, where pos si ble,
expanded to over come tran si tional dif fi cul ties.

In the medium-term strat egy, the focus should shift to employ -
ment-friendly invest ment pol i cies and programmes, pro duc tiv ity growth
through skill acqui si tion and the real iza tion of decent work.  The pro mo -
tion of social pro tec tion, social dia logue and adher ence to Inter na tional
Labour Stan dards will assume greater impor tance.  The pos si bil ity of set -
ting up unem ploy ment insur ance schemes may be actively pur sued.  The
strat egy should also seek to improve the response capac ity of coun tries to
cri ses and the man age ment of social risk.
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ANNEX 1:  
List of Cri sis Early Warn ing, Mon i toring and
Anal y sis Web Sites

Breaking news and political analysis

Reuters Alertnet

www.Alertnet.com

AlertNet provides global news,
communications and logistics
services to the international disaster
relief community and the public.
With Reuters core skills of speed,
accuracy and freedom from bias, and 
Reuters 150 years’ experience
reporting from disaster zones around
the world, AlertNet gives disaster
relief organisations reliable
information, fast. 

BBC World News

http://news.bbc.co.uk/

From the BBC’s home page click on 
“World” news and then from World
News you can do a search for recent
articles.  For example, by entering
“Ivory Coast” you will get several
articles dating back a couple of
weeks at least.

CNN.com World News

www.CNN.com/WORLD/

From the CNN’s “World” page you
can do a search for recent articles. 
For example, by entering “Ivory
Coast” you will get several articles
dating back a couple of weeks at
least.

Agence Francais Presse
World News Links

www.afp.com/english/links/

This is AFPs link to a world-wide
network of online newspapers. 
Many of these news links have
internal search engines which can
help you locate archived news and
reports.

All Africa.Com

www.allafrica.com

AllAfrica.com incorporates Africa
News Online, everyday posting 400
stories from more  than 60 African
publications.
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Country profiles, data and analyses

Economist Intelligence Unit

www.eiu.com/

The Economist Intelligence Unit
(EIU) has been a trusted source of
analysis on the economic, political
and business environments in 195
countries for more than 50 years.
The EIU produces objective and
timely analysis and forecasts of the
political, economic and business
environment in more than 180
countries.  Some free information, as 
well as customisable services for
paying clients.

CIA World Factbook

www.odci.gov/cia/
publications/factbook/

The CIA World Factbook provides
country profile information ranging
from demographics, to economic
information, government, geography, 
etc. Documents are free and
reproducible. 

ReliefWeb

www.reliefweb.int

Reliefweb is a gateway to a host
of country-specific on-line
information sources covering:
country profiles on the web, cultural
information, development and
disaster history, economics,
geography, government and politics,
military, weather, news, etc.

World Bank Data and Maps

www.worldbank.org/data/

World Bank links to country maps,
country data, world & country-
specific development indicators,
world development reports.

Conflict early warning information and analysis

FEWER

www.fewer.org

The Forum on Early Warning and
Early Response (FEWER) is a
multi-sectoral and multi-disciplinary 
network, spanning Asia, Africa,
North and South America, and
Eurasia, that provides conflict early
warning analytical and information
services.
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EurasiaNet

www.eurasianet.org

EurasiaNet provides information
and analysis about political,
economic, environmental and social
developments in the countries of
Central Asia and the Caucasus, as
well as in Russia, the Middle East,
and Southwest Asia. 

IRIN

www.reliefweb.int/IRIN/
index.phtml

IRIN, the Integrated Regional
Information Networks, in
partnership with ReliefWEb,
provides daily updates, and special
reports, in  French, English and
Kiswahili on a wide array of political, 
economic and social issues affecting
humanitarian-related concerns in
Africa and Central Asia.

International Crisis Group:
Crisisweb

www.crisisweb.org

Crisisweb is the website for the
International Crisis Group where ICG 
posts its country conflict analytical
reports and recommendations for
international action.

INCORE Initiative on
conflict resolution and
ethnicity

www.incore.ulst.ac.uk/home/

INCORE is a global centre for the
study and resolution of conflict.  Its
website is a global gateway with
information links to over 40
countries and conflict themes
including: truth and reconciliation,
religion and conflict, refugees,
landmines, human rights, women
and conflict, and children and
conflict.

Policy.com “Global Hotspots”

www.policy.com/hotspots/

Policy.com’s “Global Hot Spots”
showcases leading political research,
opinions and events related to
“Global HotSpots,” and Conflict in
over 30 countries worldwide.
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Children’s rights

Children’s Rights
Information Network

www.crin.org/

CRIN is a global network of over
1,000 child rights organisations,
Exchanging ideas, information and
experience supports the promotion
and realisation of  children’s rights.
CRIN’s network furthers the
discussion on critical child rights
issues such as, for example, child
labour; children living with
HIV/AIDS; children in armed
conflict; and more.

Financial crises, economy and poverty

Economist Intelligence Unit

www.eiu.com/

The Economist Intelligence Unit
(EIU) has been a trusted source of
analysis on the economic, political
and business environments in 195
countries for more than 50 years.
The EIU produces objective and
timely analysis and forecasts of the
political, economic and business
environment in more than 180
countries.  Some free information, as 
well as customisable services for
paying clients.

Asia Recovery Information
Center (ARIC)

www.aric.adb.org/

ARIC monitors the social and
economic impacts of the Asian crisis
and the recovery process in the five
countries most affected by the Asian
crisis: Indonesia, the Republic of
Korea, Malaysia, the Philippines, and 
Thailand. More Asian countries
affected by the crisis will be added in 
the future. 
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World Bank Links

www.worldbank.org

World Bank links to topics ranging
from poverty reduction, to social
protection to debt relief for Heavily
Indebted Poor Countries (HIPC).
The website “SEARCH” function
can be used to find information and
publications on “economic
downturns,” “financial crises,” “war
to peace transition.”

International Monetary Fund 
(IMF)

www.imf.org

From the IMF home page, you can
connect to specific country financial
and monetary information by
clicking on “Country information”
and then selecting the country of
your choice.

PovertyNet

www.worldbank.org/poverty/
index.htm

www.worldbank.org/poverty/
data/povmon.htm:

PovertyNet is a World Bank Web
site developed to provide resources
for people and organizations working 
to understand and alleviate poverty.  
A database to provide quick access
to comprehensive poverty
information.  The second site listed
here provides access to household
surveys; Poverty Assessment
Summaries since 1993; participatory
poverty assessments; social
indicators; links to other sites and
research on poverty.

Asian Economic Crisis

russia.shaps.hawaii.edu/
economic/asian-crisis.html

This page hosted by the University
of Hawaii and entitled “ The Asian
Economic Crisis: Points of View”
provides a list of sources on the
Asian Financial Crisis. This is a
useful gateway to analysis of the Asia 
Financial Crisis.

Global Macroeconomic and
Financial Policy Site

www.stern.nyu.edu/
globalmacro/

Global macro-economic and financial
policy site including topical links to:
Asia crisis, current global economic
and financial policy news,
international financial system, country
links, and financial sector issues.
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Economic Commission for
Latin America and the
Caribbean (ECLAC)

www.eclac.org/index1.html

ECLAC collects, organizes,
interprets and disseminates
information and data related to
economic and social development of
the region.

Food supply and famine early warning

GIEWS

www.fao.org/giews

FAO GIEWS network (Global
Information and Early Warning
System on Food and Agriculture)
provides regular bulletins, regional
and country situation reports, and
information on food supply and
demand, and warning of imminent
food crises. 

Famine Early Warning
System Network 
(FEWS NET)

http://www.fews.net/

FEWS NET provides food security
monitoring and famine early warning 
for 17 drought-prone African
countries.  This site includes:
satellite monitoring and analysis;
regular field monitoring trips;
vulnerability analysis;  desertification 
and climate change monitoring;
market monitoring and analysis.

Health epidemics & HIV/AIDs

UNAIDs

www.unaids.org/

UNAIDs website provides recent
country-specific data on HIV/AIDS
prevalence and incidence, together
with information on behaviours (e.g.
casual sex and condom use) that can 
spur or stem the transmission of HIV. 
Cosponsors of UNAIDS include:
UNICEF, UNDP, UNFPA,
UNESCO, WHO, UNDCP and the
World Bank From www.unaids.org go 
to “HIV/AIDs by country” link.
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Communicable Disease
surveillance and response
(CSR)

www.who.int/emc/index.
html

www.who.ch/emc/outbreak
_news

The World Health Organization
(WHO) Weekly Epidemiological
Record (WER) serves as an
essential instrument  for the rapid
and accurate dissemination of
epidemiological information on cases 
and outbreaks of diseases. Once a
communicable disease outbreak has
been confirmed, pertinent
information is placed on the World
Wide Web and can be accessed by
the general public.  

Humanitarian assistance and international relief

Disasterrelief.com

www.disasterrelief.org/
EarthWatch/

Worldwide disaster aid and information
via the internet. The “Earth Watch”
link keeps an eye on the many different
disaster events happening around the
world. Sponsored by American Red
Cross and CNN.

ReliefWeb

www.reliefweb.int

ReliefWeb is a project of UN
OCHA and provides disaster
emergency updates, situation reports 
and information on humanitarian
relief efforts and appeals for natural
disasters and complex emergencies. 
It is updated around the clock.

Human rights

Human Rights Watch

www.hrw.org

Human Rights Watch is dedicated
to protecting the human  rights of
people around the world. Its 2000
annual report is found at :
www.hrw.org/wr2k

Amnesty International

www.web.amnesty.org/

Amnesty International is a
worldwide campaigning movement
that works to promote all the human 
rights enshrined in the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights and
other international standards.  Has
Annual Report at www.amnesty.org/
ailib/aireport/index.html
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Labour/employment  issues

ILO

www.ilo.org

ILO’s home page with links to all
ILO programmes and departments,
including an internal document
search engine.

International Confederation
of Free Trade Unions
(ICFTU)

http://www.icftu.org/

This ICFTU website posts news and
updates on recent and emerging
labour rights and disputes and has
internal search engine and links on:
child labour; equality; globalisation;
trade and labour standards, trade
union rights, and youth.

LabourNet

http://www.labournet.org/

International Labour Solidarity
Website.  The LabourNet web site
promotes computer communications 
as a medium for building
international labour solidarity.  Posts
news related to current worldwide
labour strikes and disputes.

Natural disasters

ReliefWeb

www.reliefweb.int

ReliefWeb is a project of UN
OCHA and provides up-to-date
information on natural disasters and
complex emergencies, as well as
humanitarian relief appeals and
organizational situation reports..  It
is updated around the clock.

ReliefWeb (Early Warning)
Natural Disasters Link 

www.reliefweb.int/resources/
ewarn.html#natural

This is ReliefWeb’s natural disaster
early warning page with links to
research and information centres
specializing in research and
information dissemination on
various types of natural disasters
including earthquakes, tropical
storms, etc.
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HazardNet

hoshi.cic.sfu.ca/hazard/

HazardNet aims to enhance the
timeliness, quality, quantity,
specificity and accessibility of
information for those concerned
with preventing, mitigating or
preparing for or large-scale natural
and technological emergencies. 
Simon Frazier University, Canada.

Natural Hazards Observer

www.Colorado.EDU/hazards/
sites/sites.html

This website page is the University
of Colorado’s Natural Hazard
Centre’s information gateway to
university, research centres and
organizations specializing in research 
and information on various types of
natural hazards and disasters.

Refugees and internally displaced persons

Refugees Daily

www.unhcr.ch/news/media/
daily.htm

Refugees Daily a global refugee
news review. This summary of
refugee news has been prepared by
UNHCR from publicly available
media sources.

Internally displaced persons

www.idpproject.org/

The Global IDP Project website is
an independent website and
information management service on
internally displaced persons
worldwide.  Profiles and data for
20+ countries.
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Mod ule 3 – Armed Con flicts

I. Intro duc tion to armed con flicts 

A. Char ac ter is tics

Since Word War II, most armed con flicts have been intra-state
rather than inter-state.  The major ity have occurred at regional or local
lev els, while a few have “spilled over” into neigh bour ing coun tries. Recent
con flicts have entailed move ments for seces sion, sep a ra tion and con trol or 
replace ment of the cen tral gov ern ment, often with exter nal sup port.  Oth -
ers have stemmed from rival ries over rank and rela tions, inter state claims
on the same ter ri tory, and the desire to form new states from pre vi ous
polit i cal enti ties.  In the last two decades, such con flicts have pri mar ily
affected coun tries in the devel op ing world.  From 1980 – 2000, nearly half
of the Low-income Developing Coun tries expe ri enced armed con flict.  In
1994 alone, there were 45 open con flicts in dif fer ent regions.  Of these, 22
involved Least Developed Coun tries. 

It is dif fi cult to estab lish a typology of armed con flicts because of the
mul ti plic ity and over lap ping nature of causal fac tors.  Con flicts are
dynamic pro cesses with uncer tain out comes.  They may con tinue over
long peri ods and affect every facet of soci ety: lives and live li hoods, fam i -
lies, and com mu ni ties; eco nomic, social, polit i cal, legal, and edu ca tional
insti tu tional and phys i cal struc tures; cohe sion and par tic i pa tion of dif fer -
ent pop u la tion groups; secu rity and devel op ment.20  They have, in many
cases, reversed decades of devel op ment by destroy ing human, social and
eco nomic cap i tal. 

Con flict-affected coun tries are often char ac ter ized by the “weak
capac ity of social insti tu tions, inse cure envi ron ments, dis place ment of
large num bers of peo ple, return ees, ex-combatants to be demo bi lized,
destroyed infra struc ture, land mines lit tered on farm lands and other rel e -
vant sites, dis trust, higher lev els of social depri va tion and pov erty, and
break down of social ser vices and com mu nity sup port struc tures”.21
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If insti tu tions were not weak prior to the con flict, they often become 
so as vio lence and uncer tainty spread.  The weak en ing stems from the
out-migration of trained peo ple, dis rup tion of set tle ment pat terns and loss
of author ity by the gov ern ment (in extreme cases there may be no gov ern -
ment in place).  The rec on cil i a tion pro cess typ i cally begins in a sit u a tion in 
which the insti tu tional capac ity to imple ment programmes is quite
lim ited.

B. Causes

Armed con flicts are caused by a wide vari ety of com plex fac tors,
both direct and indi rect.  Con flicts are often deep-rooted or seem ingly
intrac ta ble, as they stem from ten sions related to under ly ing needs, includ -
ing secu rity, iden tity and par tic i pa tion, rather than from nego tia ble inter -
ests and posi tions.  They often accom pany and inter-link with eco nomic
under de vel op ment, struc tural inequal ity and non-integrated social and
polit i cal sys tems, social exclu sion, rapid change and alien ation.  A cen tral
force in con flict is the iden tity group often defined in eth nic, reli gious, lin -
guis tic, mil i tary or other terms.  Iden tity groups facil i tate the expres sion of
needs in social and polit i cal terms, but are often mixed in many con flicts.

Eco nomic fac tors are rarely the sole cause of con flicts, but they can
inten sify ten sions and accel er ate the out break of armed con flict.  Pov erty,
high lev els of unem ploy ment and inequal i ties of income and wealth dis tri -
bu tion can be a major source of ten sion, all more so when they change rap -
idly, because sta ble dis tri bu tions may be accepted as part of the ‘nor mal’
oper a tion of soci ety.  Changes in income and wealth inequal i ties result in
changes in rel a tive power in soci ety, which affect access to resources.
When access is restricted, com pe ti tion over resources can take socially
dys func tional forms, espe cially if those whose access is restricted per ceive
them selves as hav ing a cor po rate or com mu nal iden tity.  A major objec tive 
of rein te gra tion programmes is to reduce per ceived and actual ineq ui ties
in the com pe ti tion over lim ited resources.  

In some cases, com pe ti tion over land can be a major fac tor in con -
flict.  This com pe ti tion can inten sify dur ing the tran si tion to peace, as the
gen eral dis rup tion of social life dur ing armed con flict can pro duce com pet -
ing claims on land.  For this rea son, arriv ing quickly at a set tle ment of the
land ques tion is key to pre vent ing the re-kindling of con flict.  Res o lu tion
of the land ques tion can itself be a cause of con flicts and should thus be
man aged care fully, with the par tic i pa tion of con tend ing agents and
groups.  Often, the inter ests of indig e nous and tribal pop u la tions are at
stake.  Res o lu tion can, but need not in all cases, involve land redis tri bu -
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tion.  Less rad i cal mea sures, such as land titling, can be equally con ten -
tious if mul ti ple claims on land are wide spread. 

C. Soci etal impacts22

Civil con flict gen er ates both direct and indi rect costs to soci ety. 
The direct costs include dam age to social and eco nomic infra struc ture and 
the phys i cal cap i tal stock, inter rup tion of trad ing net works and out put
losses, includ ing the destruc tion of crops.  Indi rect costs include infla tion
(some times caused by gov ern ment bor row ing to fund the war effort), ris ing 
exter nal debt, the diver sion of labour into mil i tary activ i ties and the
decline of pri vate sec tor invest ment due to polit i cal insta bil ity and direct
eco nomic costs.

The costs of con flict may con tinue to be felt long after the ces sa tion
of hos til i ties.  There may be thou sands of ref u gees and ex-combatants that
need to be rein te grated into soci ety.  Mil lions of anti-personnel mines, as
in Afghan i stan, Mozam bique, Angola, Bosnia-Herzegovina and Cam bo -
dia, con tinue to maim and kill peo ple, impede resump tion of agri cul tural
and other income-earning activ i ties and limit the gen eral mobil ity of the
peo ple.  Fur ther more, many scars remain from ram pant human rights
abuses, harass ment and psy cho log i cal trauma. 

Pov erty and other hand i caps, espe cially in the case of women,
youth, chil dren and the dis abled, are aggra vated at a time when the safe -
guards offered by social safety nets and other social and com mu nity sup -
ports have dis ap peared.23  The health and psy cho log i cal well-being of the
pop u la tion may also be adversely affected.  In many cases, indi rect costs
exceed direct costs, though the for mer are dif fi cult to mea sure with
pre ci sion.

Among the many fac tors which should be taken into account in a
con flict-affected sit u a tion are the dis trust and sus pi cion among polit i cal
fac tions and par ties to the con flict, the unsta ble social sit u a tion and dearth 
of social cohe sion, the weak ness of admin is tra tive and insti tu tional struc -
tures and the lim ited capac ity for employ ment cre ation and the pro vi sion
of social ser vices. 24 
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Case: Causes and Impacts of Conflict in Mozam bique

The gov ern ment forces of Frelimo and oppo si tion forcers of
Renamo fought from the late 1970s until Octo ber 1992, when the
Gen eral Peace Accord was signed and a cease-fire came into force. 
Expla na tions of the under ly ing causes of this con flict are essen tially 
polar ized around two oppos ing ideo log i cal posi tions. The first is
that the war in Mozam bique was an exter nally spon sored pro ject of
destabilization against the Frelimo gov ern ment in the con text of
the South Afri can apart heid regime’s “total strat egy” for the region
and con ser va tive West ern con cern about a com mu nist-inspired
gov ern ment pro vid ing an alter na tive model for other Afri can
States.  In this view, Renamo are seen as a pup pet force, set up and
sus tained by exter nal sup port, with no real polit i cal programme or
intent to gov ern and no domes tic power base.  The oppos ing view is 
that the causes of the war were mainly inter nal, a prod uct of
Frelimo’s own failed social ist exper i ment and par tic u larly their
alien ation of the rural peas antry, tra di tional lead ers and cuandeiros
through the impo si tion of state farms and coop er a tives, com mu nal
vil lages and a new power struc ture which under mined tra di tional
soci ety.  Eth nic ity, class and regional bias are held by some to have
played a major part in the con flict, given the dom i nance of par tic u -
lar groups in the respec tive lead er ships.  Renamo was asso ci ated
with the Ndau of cen tral Mozam bique, while the lead er ship of
Frelimo was dom i nated by south ern-based intel lec tu als.25  

The war and its con se quences are esti mated to have left more than a
mil lion peo ple dead26 (Hanlon 1991), 2 mil lion inter nally dis lo cated (most
of whom sought ref uge in the rel a tive secu rity of urban cen tres or small rural
vil lages) and more than one mil lion ref u gees.  In addi tion, the peace agree -
ment called for the demo bi li za tion of 90,000 sol diers.  The mate rial cost of
the war is esti mated to be about $18 bil lion (Hanlon, 1991).  Other “costs”
include a road net work that col lapsed, leav ing a large part of the coun try
inac ces si ble, a dev as tated social infra struc ture with more than 3,000 pri -
mary schools and a third of the health posts and clin ics destroyed or closed
(Hanlon, 1991), mines scat tered through out many part of the coun try, huge
areas of pre vi ously cul ti vated land aban doned for more than a decade and
now over grown by bush, dec i ma tion of live stock in many areas, leav ing less
than 1 per cent of the orig i nal stock and  many parts of the coun try effec -
tively under the con trol of regulos (chiefs) loyal to Renamo.  Mil lions of
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Mozambicans have had to go through some pro cess of rein ser tion in order to 
resume a sem blance of their pre vi ous lives.  Most have had to do so with vir -
tu ally no belong ings, hav ing spent so many days trek king through the bush
as the sit u a tion dic tated.27

D. The broader con text of response 

Almost all coun tries with armed con flicts request exter nal inter ven -
tion to help bring about the con di tions nec es sary to begin nego ti at ing
peace.  Exter nal assis tance nor mally con tin ues through out the pro cesses
of tran si tion from peace-keeping to relief, reha bil i ta tion, recov ery and
recon struc tion. There is rarely a pat tern or order in these pro cesses, and
they may co-exist.  Expe ri ence has shown that con flict and post-conflict
phases are often indis tinct because of unre solved ten sions, con tin u ing
inse cu rity, spo radic or inter mit tent vio lence or inabil ity of state struc tures
to func tion effi ciently.  In the face of these uncer tain ties, it is a chal lenge to 
design a coher ent, long-term strat egy inte grat ing var i ous types of
assis tance.

The UN sys tem is often requested to pro vide assis tance in the fol -
low ing cir cum stances: 

n In the early stages, or through out the cri sis, for third-party
nego ti a tion of cease fires and peace agree ments, con flict res o -
lu tion, dis ar ma ment, and peace-making

n Dur ing the cri sis, to mobi lize peace keep ing forces and assis -
tance agen cies to pro vide human i tar ian assis tance for relief
and reha bil i ta tion

n Dur ing the post-crisis phase, to pro mote peace-building and
devel op ment for recov ery and recon struc tion.

The UN has devel oped generic guide lines to sup port and direct UN
sys tem assis tance for cri sis response and recov ery.  Guid ance is pro vided
for joint assess ment and anal y sis as the basis for clear, pri ori tized and
shared objec tives.  The Generic Guide lines for a Stra te gic Frame work
Approach for Response to and Recov ery from Cri sis, (UN, April 1999) is
pro vided in Annex 1.  Within this frame work, there is an agreed divi sion
of respon si bil ity within the UN sys tem for con flict-related inter ven tions. 

OECD-DAC has also devel oped a Stra te gic Frame work for Assis -
tance which is out lined in Annex 2. 
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II. ILO’s response

A. Over view of ILO response

It is essen tial for post-conflict recon struc tion to address root causes.  
If these are not dealt with, the like li hood is high that vio lent con flict will
re-emerge.  Many root causes, such as high lev els of social dis crim i na tion,
inequal ity and socio-political exclu sion affect ing eth nic and minor ity
groups in par tic u lar, are linked to crit i cal areas of ILO con cern.  Espe cially
when such causes lead to unequal access to pro duc tive resources, pov erty
and unem ploy ment.

In the past, ILO has taken part in the UN sys tem’s coor di nated
response to var i ous cri ses.  ILO’s par tic i pa tion is pred i cated on cer tain cri -
te ria, described in Part One of this man ual.  ILO estab lishes pri or i ties for
response through con sul ta tion with the appro pri ate UN depart ment
(Depart ment of Polit i cal Affairs (DPA) and/or Depart ment of Peace
Keeping Oper a tions (DPKO)), inter agency mech a nisms, the ILO field
struc ture and national author i ties and ILO con stit u ents.  When a deci sion 
is made to par tic i pate, it is impor tant to do so in a timely man ner at the
ear li est pos si ble stage.  To do so, how ever, the sit u a tion must be suf fi ciently 
safe for ILO per son nel to be able to oper ate.

Case:  Peace in Gua te mala

In Novem ber 1994, the par ties involved in the 30-year con -
flict in Gua te mala began peace nego ti a tions in ear nest.  In addi tion
to deaths and dis place ment, the con flict brought about impov er ish -
ment and fla grant vio la tions of fun da men tal rights, par tic u larly for
the indig e nous major ity of the pop u la tion.  Given that many of the
items on the peace agenda con cerned mat ters within the man date
of the ILO, the United Nations Sec re tary-General requested the
ILO to advise the United Nations Mod er a tor at the nego ti at ing
table.

In March 1995, the par ties signed an Agree ment on the
Iden tity and Rights of Indig e nous Peo ples, which is largely based on 
the Indig e nous and Tribal Peo ples Con ven tion, 1989 (No. 169). 
The Agree ment addresses a range of issues con cern ing indig e nous
peo ples, includ ing edu ca tion, gen der, land rights and com mon law,
and urges the par ties to pro mote Con ven tion No. 169.
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Spe cific strat e gies need to be devel oped to respond to the unique
cir cum stances in each con flict or com plex emer gency.  How ever, ILO may
high light cer tain areas of inter est in dif fer ent stages of the cri sis, as fol lows:

Pre-crisis phase:

n Draw ing atten tion of the inter na tional com mu nity and the
social part ners to the impli ca tions of the con flict for employ -
ment, pov erty, social exclu sion, gen der impacts and the use of
child sol diers;

n Pro moting rec on cil i a tion and facil i tat ing nego ti a tions through
par tic i pa tory social dia logue;

n Pro moting human rights and the use of Inter na tional Labour
Stan dards;

n Strengthening data and infor ma tion sys tems to mon i tor the
eco nomic and social impacts. 

Peace-keeping/human i tar ian phase:

n Par tic i pating in joint needs assess ment and anal y sis;
n Pri ori tising objec tives;
n For mu lating short-term quick impact reha bil i ta tion assis tance

programmes for affected com mu ni ties through a tran si tional
sup port strat egy and an inte grated and par tic i pa tory employ -
ment and income gen er a tion approach.

Post-crisis:

n Assisting dur ing the recov ery and recon struc tion phase
through a com pre hen sive and inte grated approach in ILO
fields

n Cen tring on employ ment cre ation and income gen er a tion,
social pro tec tion and social dia logue.

B. Pre-crisis pre pared ness and mit i ga tion

Armed con flicts are rarely spon ta ne ous in nature.  Time is usu ally
avail able for both pre ven tive and pre pa ra tory work.  Pre ven tive steps of a
polit i cal nature are under taken by UN – DPA, which col lects and anal y ses
infor ma tion about impend ing cri ses.  Other pre ven tive steps can be under -
taken by national and inter na tional actors to address root causes and pro -
mote con flict res o lu tion. 
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Case: Con flicts in Cen tral Amer ica

In the post-conflict envi ron ment in Cen tral Amer ica, the
ILO played an impor tant role in the inter-agency devel op ment
programme (PRODERE), focus ing on employ ment and income
gen er a tion as part of the strat egy for rein te grat ing dis placed per -
sons, ref u gees and return ees.

1,300,000 ben e fi cia ries have received sup port through the
programme, includ ing train ing activ i ties to improve man a ge rial skills and
the devel op ment of credit mech a nisms through local eco nomic devel op -
ment agen cies.  Nearly 1,500 local devel op ment com mit tees have been
estab lished and the credit mech a nisms have been instru men tal in cre at ing
jobs for more than 37,000 work ers.  Local pro jects to develop pro duc tive
activ i ties have cov ered 72,000 work ers.  Around 40 per cent of train ing
activ i ties were pro vided to women, and one-quarter of loans were made to
women.  

In most cases, ILO’s response can be facil i tated by pre-crisis pre pa -
ra tory action and mea sures that include:  

n Developing a con flict pro file by mon i tor ing polit i cal trends
and devel op ments, includ ing UN sys tem response and ini tia -
tives, such as Secu rity Coun cil action, and mon i tor ing the
evolv ing sit u a tion

n Com piling a coun try pro file by col lect ing or bring ing together
data on ILO-relevant con cerns and pre par ing a base line
pic ture

n Con ducting dia logue and con sul ta tion with avail able part -
ners, espe cially with the UN sys tem, social part ners and NGOs
already work ing in the area28

n Iden tifying stra te gic con sid er ations by select ing the appro pri -
ate strat egy, approach, inter ven tion points and options 

n Under tak ing advance tech ni cal action related to pos si ble
options for ILO inter ven tion, e.g. pre par ing pack ages of emer -
gency employ ment and train ing schemes on the basis of avail -
able infor ma tion and pre vi ous expe ri ence, which can be
quickly launched and expanded as needed 
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n Under tak ing advance admin is tra tive action related to pos si -
ble options for rapid ILO inter ven tion.

Anal y sis and infor ma tion gen er ated dur ing this phase should be
peri od i cally reviewed to test its con tin ued valid ity, and the assess ment and
anal y sis should be accord ingly updated.

C. Response at the time of cri sis 

ILO Needs assess ment: The ILO needs assess ment should seek to
iden tify the most crit i cal chal lenges for an ILO response and take stock of
the tools and resources both avail able and required to address them.  ILO
staff should join the first UN needs assess ment and anal y sis mis sion so that
ILO con cerns can be injected into the exer cise from the ear li est stage. 
Again, the reader should refer to the ref er enced sites cited in the annex,
“List of Cri sis Early Warn ing, Mon i toring and Anal y sis Web Sites,” under
the head ing “Coun try pro files, data and anal y ses,” “Con flict Early Warn -
ing Infor ma tion and Anal y sis,” and “Breaking news and polit i cal anal y sis.” 
Addi tionally, ILO staff should refer to ILO’s Cri sis Response Rapid Needs
Assess ment Man ual for more detailed infor ma tion on con duct ing needs
assess ments in these sit u a tions.

The scope of the needs assess ment will vary from case to case.  
Often, sur veys of demo bi lized com bat ants, ref u gees and return ees are
under taken as soon as peace-keeping oper a tions begin.  It is impor tant to
include in the sur vey ques tion naires infor ma tion which will later be linked
to employ ment and train ing ini tia tives as detailed in Annex 3 (Sam ple
Sur vey Ques tion naire) and Annex 4 (Sam ple Com mu nity Needs Assess -
ment Meth od ol ogy) and Annex 5 (Ques tion naire for sur vey of train ing
pro vid ers). 

The ILO needs assess ment in con flict and com plex emer gen cies
may include:

n com mu nity needs assess ment to iden tify poten tial for
jump-starting local econ o mies through self-employment and
the cre ation of micro enter prises; 

n iden ti fi ca tion of asso ci ates, part ners and ser vice pro vid ers for
skills train ing, busi ness train ing, busi ness sup port ser vices etc.;
assess ing their capac ity and short-term mea sures for capac ity
build ing; pro ce dures for involv ing them in programme selec -
tion, plan ning, imple men ta tion and mon i tor ing (e.g. local
author i ties, com mu nity lead er ship, pri vate sec tor, NGOs,
church groups, edu ca tion and train ing insti tu tions etc.); max i -
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mum use of exist ing insti tu tions and local per son nel at all
stages of pro ject devel op ment and imple men ta tion;29

n infra struc ture dam age and poten tial for employ ment-intensive
reha bil i ta tion and con struc tion: e.g. to facil i tate access/trans -
port and com mu ni ca tions (access roads, path ways, site clear -
ance, small bridges); to facil i tate reopen ing life lines (food
dis tri bu tion cen tres, food ware hous ing and stor age, water
sources tanks, ponds, wells, bore holes etc., health cen tres, tem -
po rary/semi-permanent shel ters); to sup port and restart agri -
cul tural activ i ties (irri ga tion chan nels, ter rac ing, soil
con ser va tion, affor es ta tion etc.); to rebuild/re-equip train ing
cen tres and facil i ties; to rebuild dwell ings; and other com mu -
nity and relief needs, e.g. recep tion cen tres, tem po rary infor ma -
tion and refer ral cen tres, schools, envi ron men tal san i ta tion
and ser vices etc.

D. Imme di ate/short-term response

In most cases, a two-phase approach for ILO coop er a tion may be
con sid ered through imme di ate/short-term and medium to long-term
inter ven tions.  In the imme di ate/short-term, ILO response should seek to:

n Be fully rep re sented in UN oper a tional man age ment, whether
man aged or coor di nated by a spe cial UN Interim or tran si tional 
author ity or by UNDP.

n To focus on ILO core man date issues both for the over all UN
response and for the spe cific ILO programme com po nent. 

n Pro vide or pre pare for access to employ ment and income by
increas ing the employ abil ity of con flict-affected per sons
through skills and busi ness train ing and related sup port ser -
vices for self-employment and by imple ment ing an employ -
ment-intensive programme of infra struc ture reha bil i ta tion and
con struc tion for wage employ ment.  Prep a ra tion for such
programmes may also involve select ing and train ing suit able
per sons intend ing to return from ref u gee camps once peace
agree ments are signed. 

n Ensure appro pri ate links and smooth inter face with human i tar -
ian assis tance.
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n Pro mote and imple ment rapid capac ity build ing mea sures for
strength en ing the self-reliance of insti tu tions and com mu ni ties 
related to the programme.

Char ac ter is tics of ILO response – As men tioned pre vi ously, relief
and reha bil i ta tion activ i ties are likely to over lap, and there will be numer -
ous exter nal actors and assis tance pro vid ers includ ing bilat eral donors and
NGOs.30  ILO’s response to con flict should focus on the fol low ing aspects:  

n Easy-to-start “entry pro jects”  These pro jects should match
needs with readily avail able funds and also work with other UN 
programmes. They are flex i ble in design and decen tral ized in
their modal i ties of imple men ta tion.  They are inte grated into
an ILO programme and have spe cific goals and workplans for
each pro ject/scheme, dem on strat ing the tech ni cal and social
fea si bil ity, replicability, sustainability and cost-effectiveness of
ILO approaches. 

n Con flict-affected area approach – This approach offers flex i ble
tar get ing to include the affected pop u la tion while pro mot ing
“inclu sive ness and non-discrimination” with due con sid er ation 
of the gen eral pop u la tion’s needs.   The approach pro motes the
full involve ment of the local com mu nity, par tic u larly host com -
mu ni ties receiv ing demo bi lized com bat ants and ref u -
gees/return ees or inter nally dis placed per sons, in plan ning and
deci sion-making. This approach also facil i tates decen tral ized
man age ment and imple men ta tion and closer link ing of ben e fi -
cia ries, loca tions and needs.  Pop u la tions of con cern include:
• Demo bi lized com bat ants iden ti fied for rein te gra tion assis -

tance in peace agree ments;
• Women ex-combatants;
• Young ex-combatants and child sol diers;
• Dis abled ex-combatants;
• Fam ilies/depend ents of ex-combatants; 
• Ref ugees and return ees being assisted by UNHCR;
• Internally dis placed per sons;
• Res i dent war-affected pop u la tion, espe cially in areas of

intense fight ing;
• Dis abled vic tims of land mines.
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n Spe cial atten tion to women ex-combatants, dis abled
ex-combatants and young ex-combatants/child sol diers should
be fore seen in all cases.  In addi tion, spe cial atten tion is
required for women-headed house holds and unem ployed
youth.  As far as pos si ble, they should be mainstreamed into all
programmes.  In some cases, addi tional programmes may be
required.

n Gen der aspects should be care fully exam ined in short-term pro -
jects.  Fur ther guid ance on this sub ject is avail able in a sep a rate
pub li ca tion.31

n Equity issues are impor tant and trade-offs between the needs
of dif fer ent groups (e.g. IDPs vs. other res i dents, com bat ants vs. 
non-combatants) may have to be made due to lim i ta tions on
resources and the need to pro mote peace-building.

n Own er ship and sustainability should be pur sued through:
• pro gres sive imple men ta tion;
• full par tic i pa tion of local author i ties and com mu ni ties in

pro ject selec tion, plan ning, deci sion mak ing and imple -
men ta tion; where pos si ble/fea si ble, for ma tion of Local
Employ ment and Eco nomic Devel op ment (LEDA)
net works;

• pro mo tion of com mon approaches and stan dards,
complementarity and coop er a tion with sim i lar/par al lel
activ i ties by shar ing infor ma tion and orga niz ing a Forum of 
Part ners, in par tic u lar advis ing on add ing job value to all
major programmes of key part ners.

Response Options – The matic com po nents. The fol low ing matrix 
out lines some typ i cal adverse effects of con flicts and poten tial the matic
com po nents that may be con sid ered when devel op ing a pack age of quick
impact pro jects.  It may not be pos si ble to include all com po nents or
under take them prior to the actual start of the programme, but they can be 
fac tored in dur ing imple men ta tion.  Only lim ited capac ity build ing and
train ing ini tia tives may be pos si ble in short-term response, hence the
empha sis on accel er ated, con densed and clus tered train ing efforts.  The
train ing mate rial and ses sions can be pre pared dur ing the pre-crisis pre pa -
ra tory phase.
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Over view of ILO response to armed con flict

Needs/problems ILO thematic components 

Large-scale loss of life and
break-up of families

Increase in dependency,
women-headed households, and
youth out of school/work.

Large-scale displacement of
population and break-up of
communities and established
social structures and systems  

Refugees, returnees and IDPs;
increased social and
psychological trauma; changes in 
community and household level
coping mechanisms, leadership
patterns and mechanisms for
social dialogue and
reconciliation.

Large increases in the number of 
disabled persons 

Disabled ex-combatants, civilian 
population, and victims of land
mines.

Rapid community needs
assessment. 

Rapid identification of
associates, partners and service
providers. 

Rapid assessment of
infrastructure damage and
potential for
employment-intensive
rehabilitation and construction
components of both public and
community works.   

Determining the institutional
framework for programme
management and
implementation, including
procedures for local contracting. 

Employment-intensive
infrastructure rehabilitation and
construction component; careful 
selection of priority activities in
consultation with local
communities.
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Needs/problems ILO thematic components 

Large-scale demobilization 

Ex-combatants from regular
army, militias, other armed
groups.

Extensive damage to physical
infrastructure 

Breakdown of essential services
and lifeline systems, breakdown
of access, transport and
communications.

Loss of productive assets and
production 

Interruption in or breakdown of
agriculture, organized sector
activities and services including
farms, factories and enterprises;
loss of machinery and
equipment, raw materials,
household/family and personal
assets; breakdown in trade,
distribution and marketing
channels.

Loss of employment and incomes

Loss of means of sustenance;
increase in poverty and
destitution; breakdown and
disorganization of labour
markets; extremely limited scope 
for wage employment.

Challenges to established
authority and/or its legitimacy 

Weakening of existing
government structures, systems
and institutions; breakdown of
essential services (food supply,
health, education, welfare).

Micro and small enterprise
component; specific business
opportunity identification;
sensitisation and awareness (1-3
days); accelerated business
training (3-7 days); training of
trainers/ informal sector agents;
negotiating the regulatory
framework and establishment of
support mechanisms for credit,
product selection, production,
marketing etc. through local
institutions/NGOs, other groups
in the community.

Accelerated skill training for
self-employment of micro
entrepreneurs and wage
employment for workers in
employment intensive
infrastructure schemes; rapid
training of trainers (1 month);
training of small contractors. 

Other short training
programmes: e.g.
sensitisation/awareness training
for local organizations and
partners (1-7 days); awareness
and participatory training for
women’s role in rehabilitation
activities (1-3 days); capacity
building in community
organizations around common
concerns (1-7 days) etc.

Social dialogue programmes: 
LEDAs, organizing secure access 
to social protection through
voluntary community-based
initiatives and counselling and
awareness training. 
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Case:  Sierra Leone Employ ment for Peace

With the return of a frag ile peace, Sierra Leone faces the
daunt ing task of rebuild ing its econ omy and soci ety.  More than
45,000 ex-combatants, some hun dreds of thou sands of ref u gees and
more than a mil lion inter nally dis placed per sons have to be inte -
grated into a “nor mal” socio-economic life.  Almost the entire pop u -
la tion of the coun try has suf fered con flict-related trauma.  Sierra
Leone is the least devel oped coun try in the world and has seen no
growth for the last sev eral years.  

ILO’s needs assess ment mis sion to Sierra Leone, in 1999, rec -
om mended a multi-pronged, inte grated capac ity build ing approach
in the areas of employ ment cre ation.  This approach con sisted of:

n estab lish ment of a national employ ment unit to work
with the National Com mis sion for Reha bil i ta tion,
Recon struc tion and Rein te gra tion and the Min is try of
Labour, Social Secu rity and Indus trial Rela tions as the
cen tre for capac ity build ing, plan ning and programme
devel op ment;

n an employ ment-intensive infra struc ture reha bil i ta tion
and recon struc tion com po nent in urban and rural areas
link ing ben e fi cia ries, loca tions and needs with built-in
com po nent on improv ing orga ni za tional, man age ment
and tech ni cal capac ity at dif fer ent lev els;

n a skill train ing com po nent geared to well-identified mar -
ket demand for self-employment, build ing on exist ing
base of skills and diver si fy ing them;

n a small and micro enter prise  com po nent with infor mal
sec tor devel op ment and micro credit, pro mo tion of sav -
ings and related sup port sys tems;

n spe cial atten tion to inte gra tion of pri or ity groups viz.,
ex-combatants, women, youth and per sons with
dis abil i ties;

n reor ga niz ing and strength en ing employ ment reg is tra -
tion and ser vice cen tres towards iden ti fied mar ket
oppor tu ni ties for self-employment; 

n devel op ment of Local Employ ment and Eco nomic
Devel op ment Net work (LEDA) at the dis trict level to
build local capac i ties and  facil i tate local devel op ment
ini tia tives; and

n a Forum of Part ners involv ing all actors in the recon -
struc tion programme to sup port rec on cil i a tion, pro mote 
a com mon under stand ing of prob lems and local devel -
op ment strat e gies and facil i tate coor di na tion and
inte gra tion. 
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Funding.  It is there fore impor tant to be real is tic in pre par ing pro -
ject bud gets and in phas ing pro ject com po nents.  All options for fund ing
should be explored dur ing the Needs Assess ment and Programme For mu -
la tion mis sion.  The inclu sion of ILO pro pos als in a UN Con sol i dated
Appeal, how ever, is not a guar an tee for fund ing for two rea sons.  First, the
Appeal may be under-funded, and, sec ond, donors may allo cate funds for
sim i lar/par al lel pro jects to other agen cies or NGOs.  The coor di na tor of
the UN oper a tions should be a pri mary source of fund ing for ILO and able
to mobi lize con tri bu tions from donors.  In order to obtain fund ing for
short-term programmes, ILO pro vides a break down of fund ing by com po -
nent and pri or ity. Donors and other poten tial part ners should none the less
be briefed directly on ILO’s plans.

For mat. Should ILO reach an agree ment with UNDP for ini tial
fund ing, the UNDP Programme Sup port Doc u ment for mat may be used,
espe cially for pro jects with sev eral com po nents. The advan tage is that
imple men ta tion can be started in a timely man ner. It is impor tant to keep
the exter nal per son nel inputs and equip ment com po nents to a min i mum
and max i mize the use of national per son nel and other resources.  For UN
Con sol i dated Appeals, a dif fer ent for mat is required and can be found
annexed to Mod ule One – Nat u ral Disas ters.

E. Medium/long-term response

Recov ery and recon struc tion in a con flict-affected coun try is likely
to last sev eral years.  In the past, donor pledges for recon struc tion have
gen er ally been orga nized through the UN Con sol i dated Appeal Pro cess
(CAP).  ILO staff should keep up-to-date on actions taken by the lead UN
agency to ensure that ILO’s post-conflict strat egy is elab o rated on a timely
basis and is included in the CAP.  Typically, dur ing the post-conflict phase
when the secu rity sit u a tion is sta bi lized, five major assis tance pro vid ers,
World Bank, EU,  bilat eral donors, UNDP and NGOs, under take recon -
struc tion using their own pre ferred approaches and modal i ties.

The prep a ra tion of an ILO medium-term inter ven tion should be
based on a real is tic assess ment of sources and the extent of avail able
fund ing.  
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Case: ILO Responses for Post-Conflict Recon struc tion

With more than 30 recent inter ven tions in 20 con -
flict-affected coun tries, the ILO has accu mu lated a wealth of expe -
ri ence and exper tise in post-conflict recon struc tion.  As one of
many impor tant play ers in post-conflict response, ILO has tended
to focus on:

n direct employ ment cre ation through labour-based
reha bil i ta tion of dam aged infra struc ture (7 cases);

n increas ing the employ abil ity of con flicted-affected
groups through skill acqui si tion and voca tional train -
ing (10 cases);

n help ing jump-start local econ o mies through micro
enter prise devel op ment, micro finance, busi ness train -
ing and related sup port ser vices (10 cases);

n pro mot ing the orga ni za tion of con flict-affected groups
through the for ma tion of local eco nomic devel op ment
asso ci a tions (LEDAs) in con junc tion with tech ni cal
activ i ties (4 cases);

n assist ing the mainstreaming of women in its tech ni cal
activ i ties (24 cases);

n assist ing the reha bil i ta tion of dis abled per sons (4 direct 
and sev eral inte grated cases);

n capac ity build ing of asso ci ates, part ners, train ing and
ser vice pro vid ers (all cases).

Source: A Frame work for ILO Pol icy and Action in the Con flict-affected con text, ILO 1999. 
Annexes 3A and 3B, pages 81-89 and related pro ject sum ma ries.
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ANNEX 1:
UN Generic Guide lines for a Stra te gic Frame work
Approach for Response to and Recovery from Crisis
(UN, April 1999)

I. Intro duc tion

In order to facil i tate greater coher ence in inter na tional sup port for
peace, rec on cil i a tion and recov ery in cri sis coun tries, the ACC has
endorsed the con cept and basic ele ments of a Stra te gic Frame work
approach. It is expected that Stra te gic Frame works will be devel oped for a
small num ber of coun tries, in or emerg ing from cri sis.

The Stra te gic Frame work approach is pred i cated on the assump tion 
that suc cess ful peace-building requires part ner ship build ing and coop er a -
tion on a mutu ally rein forc ing polit i cal strat egy and assis tance programme, 
incor po rat ing human rights con sid er ations. This requires a clear artic u la -
tion of the prin ci ples and pol i cies which will guide UN action, and the def -
i ni tion of insti tu tional/coor di na tion arrange ments at HQ and field lev els
for ensur ing coher ence among UN enti ties and part ners.  It fur ther
requires dynamic anal y sis to iden tify, pri ori tise, mon i tor and update key
objec tives.  Local par tic i pa tion and own er ship is also fun da men tal to this
approach.

II. Cri te ria and selec tion

The Stra te gic Frame work approach will be applied selec tively where 
some or all of the fol low ing cri te ria apply:

n the United Nations has an acknowl edged polit i cal man date
and a lead er ship role for con flict-resolution and
peace-building;

n the sit u a tion is char ac ter ized by a major weak en ing’ or col lapse
of state author ity;

n the sit u a tion is char ac ter ized by the break down or absence of
reg u lar mech a nisms for con sul ta tion between gov ern ment, the
UN, and donors;

n the sit u a tion requires a multi-dimensional response by the UN
and a high degree of col lab o ra tion by out side par ties;

n the secu rity sit u a tion requires spe cial mea sures.
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As per ACC deci sion of March 1998, the Sec re tary-General has
entrusted the Dep uty Sec re tary-General with the respon si bil ity of over -
see ing the devel op ment of Stra te gic Frame works in the small num ber of
coun tries where such an approach would apply. The respon si bil ity for ini ti -
at ing a Stra te gic Frame work in a par tic u lar coun try rests with the Dep uty
Sec re tary-General. This deci sion should be taken on the basis of a con sol i -
dated rec om men da tion through the convenors of the Exec u tive Com mit -
tee on Peace and Secu rity (ECPS), the Exec u tive Com mit tee on the
United Nations Devel op ment Group (UNDG) and the Exec u tive Com -
mit tee for Human i tar ian Affairs (ECHA), JASC and other rel e vant mem -
bers of the UN sys tem.

When it is deter mined that the cri te ria no lon ger apply, there will be 
a tran si tion to reg u lar pro gram ming and coor di nat ing mech a nisms.

III. Guiding prin ci ples, pol i cies, anal y sis, objec tives

The activ i ties of UN polit i cal and assis tance enti ties and of all Stra -
te gic Frame work part ners will be guided by a set of shared prin ci ples.
Nego ti a tions between exter nal actors and national and local coun ter parts
will be required (a) to ensure that the actions of all part ners adhere to
these prin ci ples; (b) to iden tify and pri ori tise com mon objec tives and to
imple ment agreed pol icy.

The fol low ing guid ing prin ci ples derive from basic leg is la tion of the
UN sys tem and should inform all UN activ ity in coun tries in or emerg ing
from cri sis:

n all UN activ i ties will con trib ute to an over all effort to achieve
sus tain able peace and secu rity and respect for human rights, in
keep ing with the pur poses of the United Nations as out lined in
the Char ter and other basic instru ments;

n the prin ci ples of human i tar i an ism, uni ver sal ity and impar tial ity 
will under pin all work of the UN sys tem, in par tic u lar with
respect to the human i tar ian imper a tive to save fives.

The fol low ing pol i cies for coher ent action should be con sid ered
generic in sit u a tions requir ing a Stra te gic Frame work:

n UN enti ties and part ners in the Stra te gic Frame work will
“speak with one voice” on mat ters of prin ci ple and will agree on 
the col lec tive con di tions for engage ment and dis en gage ment;

n no conditionalities shall apply to life-saving human i tar ian
assis tance; the range of  activ i ties to which this pro vi sion
applies shall be agreed by the coun try team;
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n inter na tional assis tance will be pro vided on the basis of need
and will not be sub jected to any form of dis crim i na tion;

n the safety of UN staff and asso ci ated per son nel will con sti tute
an impor tant con sid er ation in the design and imple men ta tion
of the assis tance programme;

n pol i cies and per for mance stan dards on key issues, for exam ple
gen der equal ity, child pro tec tion, nar cotic drugs, or
HIV/AIDS, will be empha sized;

n enti ties with human i tar ian assis tance respon si bil i ties will help
to ensure their work is sup port ive of recov ery; devel op ment
assis tance pro vid ers will par tic i pate in recov ery efforts from the 
ear li est pos si ble stages; UN activ i ties will be designed to build
and ensure national and local own er ship at all lev els;

n insti tu tional and capac ity-building will nor mally not be sup -
ported by the UN sys tem under con di tions where the sub stan -
tive pro vi sions of the basic instru ments of the United Nations,
includ ing the Char ter and related human rights instru ments
are not respected by national local author ity.

The elab o ra tion of these pol i cies in the coun try con text requires an
appro pri ate joint assess ment and anal y sis of the coun try envi ron ment by
con cerned parts of the UN sys tem. Such anal y sis would draw on exist ing
early warn ing sys tems and other stud ies in the rel e vant areas. This anal y sis
will take into account local cul ture and cus tom ary law. It will be dynamic
and ongo ing.

This anal y sis will inform clear, pri ori tised and shared objec tives,
updated as nec es sary. To ensure own er ship, espe cially of national and local 
actors, the pro cess of elab o ra tion and prioritisation of objec tives should be
con sul ta tive and par tic i pa tory.

Be informed by the elab o ra tion of assis tance objec tives:

n to achieve a ces sa tion of hos til i ties, dis ar ma ment and
demo bi li za tion;

n to encour age national, and as required, regional polit i cal con -
sen sus in sup port of the peace pro cess;

n to ensure that any set tle ment or agree ment is sus tain able and
address the root causes of the cri sis;

n to ensure agree ment on a coher ent peace-building strat egy
involv ing all poten tial main actors;

n to facil i tate the estab lish ment of a broad-based rep re sen ta tive
Gov ern ment;
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n to achieve a regen er a tion of eco nomic activ i ties to sus tain
peace and secu rity.

The fol low ing are indic a tive assis tance, pro tec tion and human
rights objec tives the elab o ra tion of which will inform and be informed by
the elab o ra tion of polit i cal objec tives. Under the lead er ship of the UN
Res i dent and/or Human i tar ian Coor di na tor these objec tives will also be
elab o rated in a man ner reflect ing the real ity that recov ery from cri sis
requires early and sus tained col lab o ra tion between human i tar ian and
devel op ment actors:

n sav ing lives, alle vi at ing human suf fer ing, and pre vent ing fur -
ther threats to life and secu rity;

n strength en ing indi vid ual and com mu nity cop ing mech a nisms;
n pro mo tion and pro tec tion of human rights, includ ing devel op -

ment of national capac ity, with par tic u lar empha sis on human
rights of women and chil dren and other vul ner a ble groups,
includ ing the achieve ment of gen der equal ity;

n pro vi sion and, regen er a tion of basic social ser vices;
n the empow er ment of nation als, both women and men, to build

sus tain able live li hoods;
n the pro tec tion, return and sus tain able rein te gra tion of inter -

nally dis placed per sons and ref u gees, with par tic u lar atten tion
to gen der per spec tives;

n lay ing the foun da tion for mac ro eco nomic sta bil ity, eco nomic
recov ery as well as good gov er nance;

n recon struc tion of national legal and judi cial sys tems.

The devel op ment of coher ent assis tance objec tives will be an ongo -
ing col lab o ra tive and field-driven pro cess. The pro cess of con sul ta tion
should (a) deter mine the prioritisation of objec tives so that pri or ity sec -
toral and com mu nity needs as well as those of dis ad van taged groups can be 
met in a coher ent man ner; (b) pre pare a col lab o ra tive assis tance
programme to which all stake holders should sub scribe; and (c) ensure the
col lec tive com mit ment of all part ners, includ ing national, to the imple -
men ta tion of agreed programmes.
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IV. Insti tu tional mech a nisms

Spe cific col lab o ra tive arrange ments will be required, both at head -
quar ters and in the field, to imple ment a Stra te gic Frame work. While the
nature of such arrange ments will depend on the spe cific coun try sit u a tion,
ele ments of the fol low ing will be required.

At head quar ters

The devel op ment and imple men ta tion of a Stra te gic Frame work at
the field level should be facil i tated by the appro pri ate con sid er ation and
res o lu tion at head quar ters level of key pol icy ques tions and issues. For this
pur pose, the Dep uty Sec re tary-General will ini ti ate the nec es sary arrange -
ments for the par tic i pa tion of rep re sen ta tives from among those UN sys -
tem orga ni za tions and oth ers who are major actors in the coun try
con cerned in an appro pri ate, con sul ta tive pro cess. Rec og nizing the roles
and man dates of exist ing coor di nat ing bod ies, the envis aged arrange ments 
for con sul ta tions at head quar ters level should ensure the required link ages 
and fos ter col lab o ra tion in order to sup port the devel op ment and imple -
men ta tion of a coun try-specific Stra te gic Frame work.

In the field

Imple men ta tion of a Stra te gic Frame work, with its empha sis on
part ner ship, will involve putt ing in place a suit able coor di nat ing body in
the field, con sist ing of rep re sen ta tives of the Office of the Spe cial Rep re -
sen ta tive/Envoy where appli ca ble, the Res i dent and/or Human i tar ian
Coor di na tor, rep re sen ta tives of UN assis tance agen cies, NGO coor di nat -
ing bod ies and/or indi vid ual NGOs, the World Bank, the Red Cross move -
ment and inter na tional assis tance donors and where pos si ble national
rep re sen ta tives. Even in con di tions where the state has col lapsed every
effort should be made to ensure that local com mu ni ties par tic i pate in the
pro cess.

The coor di nat ing body to be estab lished will agree on assis tance pri -
or i ties, tak ing into account national and secu rity con cerns, and will pro -
vide for divi sion of labour, improved coor di na tion and oper a tional
arrange ments. It will fur ther ensure that spe cific programmes and pro jects
adhere to com mon objec tives and pri or i ties. It will resolve any dif fer ences
con cern ing col lab o ra tive pro gram ming in the coun try tak ing into account
the man dates or global pri or i ties of indi vid ual agen cies. The coor di nat ing
body will define the range of activ i ties con sid ered to be life-saving and will
nor mally be chaired by the UN Res i dent and/or Human i tar ian Coor di na -
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tor. This coor di nat ing body should be the locus of ongo ing con sul ta tions
to ensure that the polit i cal strat egy and assis tance programme build on
each other’s strengths and rein force the logic for peace. The coor di nat ing
body will also be the main forum where the results of the mon i tor ing and
eval u a tion, sys tem will be dis cussed to deter mine any cor rec tive adjust -
ments in the programme of assis tance.

Key to the func tion of this mech a nism, and to the imple men ta tion
of a Stra te gic Frame work, is complementarity and har mo ni za tion between
the activ i ties of the Spe cial Rep re sen ta tive/Envoy of the Sec re -
tary-General where appointed, other spe cial UN mis sions, and the Res i -
dent/Human i tar ian Coor di na tor. In instances where an SRSG has been
appointed, s/he will have over all respon si bil ity for global UN activ i ties.
Har mo ni za tion will require reg u lar con sul ta tion and coor di na tion
between the SRSG/SE and the UN RC/I-IC and coun try team, includ ing
infor ma tion shar ing on strat egy and activ i ties.

V. Mon i toring and eval u a tion

UN activ i ties will be con ducted with high stan dards of trans par ency 
and account abil ity and will be appraised, mon i tored and eval u ated against
clearly estab lished objec tives. For these pur poses, UN enti ties will col lab o -
rate to develop a joint stra te gic mon i tor ing and eval u a tion capac ity tai -
lored to local cir cum stances and require ments, or estab lish an
inde pend ent capac ity. This capac ity will work from bench marks/indi ca -
tors estab lished on the basis of agreed prin ci ples and polit i cal and assis -
tance objec tives. This capac ity will be charged with (a) mon i tor ing the
rel e vance of estab lished objec tives to chang ing real i ties on the ground; (b) 
mon i tor ing the direc tion and impact of the inter na tional assis tance
programme and its con sis tency with polit i cal objec tives; (c) mon i tor ing
adher ence to the agreed prin ci ples, pol i cies and objec tives devel oped
through the Stra te gic Frame work. The ulti mate pur pose will be to pro duce 
an author i ta tive and real is tic assess ment of the impact of inter na tional
assis tance and of the prog ress towards peace-building. The mon i tor ing sys -
tem should, to the extent pos si ble, include the par tic i pa tion of NG0s,
donor rep re sen ta tives and when pos si ble national/local author i ties.

VI. Funding

A com mon objec tive of this part ner ship will be to achieve ade quate
and pre dict able fund ing for inter na tional assis tance. It is intended that the 
Stra te gic Frame work will pro vide an impor tant step towards more struc -
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tured, demand-driven, and qual ity-assured fund ing mech a nisms such as
the Con sol i dated Appeals Pro cess (CAP), and elim i nate over laps and gaps 
in fund ing for human i tar ian, recov ery and devel op ment activ i ties, by
spell ing out spe cif i cally those chan nels through which donors would be
requested to pro vide funds, and strength en ing relief/devel op ment link ages 
by includ ing reha bil i ta tion and recov ery require ments.
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ANNEX 2:
Stra te gic Frame work for Assis tance:
The OECD-DAC Approach

A stra te gic frame work artic u lates the ratio nale for the programme
of relief assis tance and recov ery.  It defines the under ly ing polit i cal, eco -
nomic and social deter mi nants and pro vides the con text and the logic for a 
ratio nal allo ca tion of resources devoted to relief, recon struc tion and
devel op ment.  Stra te gic frame works are both a con sen sus-building pro cess 
and a prod uct, and are elab o rated in con sul ta tion with the gov ern ment,
and other local actors, major bilat eral donors and IFI’s.  It should seek to
answer the fol low ing ques tions:

Sit u a tion anal y sis

n What is the pre vail ing polit i cal, eco nomic, social and secu rity
envi ron ment?

n What are the impli ca tions of recent devel op ments, for exam ple 
the return of a large num ber of dis placed peo ple?

n What is the gov ern ment’s response to these events, in terms of
pol icy, gov er nance, insti tu tions and eco nomic man age ment?

n What are the mac ro eco nomic param e ters?
n What domes tic and exter nal finan cial resources are avail able?

Risk assess ment

n Can polit i cal arrange ments that with stand the ten sions and
stresses of accom mo da tion be reached?

n Can secu rity con di tions cre ate an ade quate envi ron ment to
begin recon struc tion?

n Can exter nal assis tance help over come the leg acy of vio lent
con flict and set in motion a pro cess lead ing to a more just,
humane and pro duc tive soci ety?

Programme response

n What are the programme goals, imme di ate and long-term
objec tives?
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n What are the prin ci pal programme com po nents aim ing at con -
flict res o lu tion, rec on cil i a tion and recov ery that need exter nal
sup port (e.g. rein te gra tion and recon struc tion, capac -
ity-building, gov er nance and judi cial sys tems)?

n Is there a road-map for reach ing those goals (includ ing a tran si -
tional “safety net” cov er ing basic needs for food, water, shel ter
and med i cine pro vi sion of basic health, edu ca tion and other
social ser vices and infra struc ture; sup port for a return to pro -
duc tive work and sus tain able live li hoods; strength en ing of
indig e nous com mu nity-based man age ment and admin is tra tive
sys tems)?

n Is there a gen der strat egy avail able or being pre pared on major
the matic programmes such as secu rity sec tor reform, national
rec on cil i a tion, insti tu tion-building?

n How is the avail able bud get appor tioned between the above
objec tives?

Require ments for suc cess

n Where are the crit i cal require ments for suc cess ful programme
imple men ta tion?

n What is the capac ity of local groups and com mu ni ties to iden -
tify and deal with their needs?

n Has spe cific atten tion been given to the role women can play in 
rec on cil i a tion and recon struc tion?

n Is effec tive co-ordination amongst national and inter na tional
actors in place?

n How can short vs. long-term needs be rec on ciled and depend -
ency avoided?

n Have exit arrange ments been for mu lated for all forms of direct
sup port?

n Are resources avail able to cover recur rent costs?
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ANNEX 3:
Sur vey Ques tion naires for Ex-Combatants

(Use a sep a rate sheet for each part)

Note:  Some adap ta tion will be nec es sary to suit local vari a tions in
cir cum stances.

Part I.  Iden ti fi ca tion data

1. Name:

2. Age/date of birth:

3. Sex: M   F

4. Mar i tal sta tus: (a) Married (b) Divor ced  
(c) Sep a rated (d) Wid ower/widow

5. No. of depend ants:

• Name of father:
• Address:
• Occu pa tion/activ ity:  
• Name of Mother:
• Address:
• Occu pa tion/activ ity:  

6. Your home area: vil lage/town, dis trict/prov ince:  

7. Where will you go to live after demo bi li za tion?   

8. Home area/vil lage/town

9. Other area/vil lage/town
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Part II.   Edu ca tion, work and expe ri ence

10. Name:

11. What did you do before join ing the army?

(a) School

(b) Work

(c) Other

12. (a) Name of school attended:

(b) Final grade:

13. (a) Training (if any):          Yes: No: 

(b) Skill:

(c) Name of cen tre:

(d) Address:

14. (a) Years in army:

(b) Rank:

(c) Type of work: (e.g. sol dier, vehi cle driver, 
cook, orderly/mes sen ger, 
med i cal/para med i cal, etc.)

15. Are you pre pared to return to the same work you did
before being a com bat ant?

16. What work will you do to earn a liv ing after
demo bi li za tion? 

17. How many work months of employ ment can you
obtain in agri cul ture or fish er ies?

18. What type of labour-based recon struc tion work would
you like to do? 

19. Do you know about the rein te gra tion programme? 

20. Do you wish to fur ther your basic edu ca tion?

21. Which activ ity have you selected?  

22. Can you indi cate a sec ond choice?  

23. Can you give any rea sons in sup port of your 
choice of activ ity?  
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Part III.   Self-employment/micro-enterprise/small busi ness

24. Name:

25. What objec tive do you want to achieve by fol low ing
this activ ity? Can you describe your per sonal or busi ness
objec tive?  

26. Are you aware that you must meet very strict entry
require ments for sup port in self-employment or SMEs?

27. Can you describe you idea about this activ ity?

(a) Which prod ucts/ser vices do you 
    pro pose to pro duce?  

(b) Where will you make them?  

(c) Where will you sell them?  

(d) Who else is mak ing same/sim i lar prod ucts?  

(e) Why do you think your prod uct will sell?  

   Is there a demand?  

(f) What raw mate ri als will you require?  

(g) Where and how will you get them?  

(h) How much time will you take in
  mak ing the prod uct?  

How much time in sell ing it?  

(i) What resources will you require?  

(j) What assis tance will you require?  

   more school ing: Yes: No:  

   skill train ing: Yes: No:  

   tech ni cal help: Yes: No:  

   tool kit: Yes: No:  

   credit: Yes: No:  

   mar ket ing: Yes: No:  

   other (please spec ify):
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(k)  If you take a loan, do you think you can repay it
    by the sale of the pro ject?

Yes:  No:  

    What is the amount of loan you will need?  

    How long do you think you will take to repay it?  
(l)   How long do you think it will take for the 
    activ ity to become self-financing?

(m) What are the risks?  

Note:  This is not an appraisal or fea si bil ity form. The inten tion is to
assess the indi vid ual in terms of. apti tude, moti va tion/
deter mi na tion, abil ity to under stand/inter pret the selected activ ity,
and related needs and risks. Be care ful not to raise false hopes.

Part IV.  Health and med i cal form

28. Name:

29. Sick ness:

Med i ca tion:

30. Nature of any dis abil ity:

Func tional lim i ta tion:

31. Evi dence of need for psy cho-social coun sel ling:

32. Any other remarks:
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ANNEX 4:
Sam ple Com mu nity Needs Assess ment Meth od ol ogy: 
Rural Access Prob lems32

Steps 1 and 2: Data col lec tion and pro cess ing

The first step of Acces si bil ity Planning is to carry out a sit u a tion
anal y sis that iden ti fies the access prob lems in tar get areas; both regard ing
the mobil ity of the pop u la tion and the loca tion of ser vices and facil i ties.
The local com mu ni ties, organi sa tions (gov ern ment and NGOs) and indi -
vid u als are involved in this pro cess in terms of pro vid ing the needed infor -
ma tion. Local enu mer a tors are trained to carry out the needed sur vey and
to pro cess the data. Data com prises sec ond ary data (pop u la tion, agri cul -
ture out puts, etc.) and pri mary data. At the house hold level, pri mary data
is col lected on time taken and the man ner in which house holds obtain
access to ser vices and facil i ties. The col lected data is pro cessed and ana -
lysed, which results in a demand-oriented access or trans port needs in tar -
get areas.

Step 3: Prep a ra tion of acces si bil ity pro files, indi ca tors and
maps

Access pro files of tar get areas cover a set of basic infor ma tion on
both loca tions of ser vices and facil i ties and the dif fi cul ties that peo ple
have in gain ing access to them. For each sec tor, acces si bil ity indi ca tors
(AI) are pre pared. The indi ca tors are cal cu lated by con sid er ing the num -
ber of house holds (N) in a tar get area, the aver age time spent to reach
each facil ity/ser vice (T), the fre quency of travel to each facil ity in a given
period (F) and an accept able/tar get travel time (Tm) to get access in a sec -
tor. The AI = Nx (T – Tm) x F for mula is used to cal cu late the Acces si bil -
ity Indi ca tor. In addi tion, based on the gath ered infor ma tion, acces si bil ity
maps are pre pared in order to have a better visual pre sen ta tion of access
pro files in tar get areas and to see alter na tive solu tions to access prob lems.
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Step 4: Prioritization

The larger the value of AI, the worse is the access prob lem. The tar -
get areas are then ranked/pri ori tized accord ingly. The tar get area with the
worst access indi ca tor in a par tic u lar sec tor gets the high est pri or ity for
access inter ven tions in that sec tor.

Step 5 and 6: Data val i da tion and defin ing tar gets and
objec tives

The access pro files will be pre sented and the gath ered data val i -
dated in a train ing work shop which is par tic i pated in by rep re sen ta tives of
local author i ties, organi sa tions and com mu ni ties. Dur ing the work shop
the sec toral objec tives for access improve ments will be defined. Where
national tar gets exist, these will be used to define over all objec tives, e.g. all
house holds in an area should have direct access to pota ble water, not
exceed ing a dis tance of 500 meters, all year around. The tar gets should be               
real is tic and attain able, based on the avail able resources.  

Step 7: Pro ject iden ti fi ca tion

The results of the above men tioned work shop con trib ute to iden ti -
fi ca tion of a set of inter ven tions/pro jects which would most effi ciently
reduce the time and effort involved in obtain ing access to sup plies, ser -
vices and facil i ties. These inter ven tions are related to trans port (rural
trans port infra struc ture, low cost means of trans port or trans port ser vices), 
and non-transport ser vices (e.g. better dis tri bu tion or the most appro pri ate 
loca tions of ser vices).

Step 8: Imple men ta tion, mon i tor ing and eval u a tion

The iden ti fied pro jects are then con sid ered and inte grated into the
over all local devel op ment plan ning sys tem for imple men ta tion, mon i tor -
ing and eval u a tion. The tar get com mu ni ties and organi sa tions are
involved not only in plan ning but they also con trib ute to imple men ta tion
and main te nance of what has been planned.
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ANNEX 5: 
Sur veys of NG0s/church groups/other agen cies
involved in rural non-farm train ing for
(self-)employ ment

Note:  Some adap ta tion may be nec es sary to suit the spe cif ics of the
coun try sit u a tion.

Name of Orga ni za tion:

Address:

1. List your main sec tors of activ ity. Since when have you
been oper a tional in them?

Pro duc tion Starting Date:  

Training Starting Date:  

Training-cum-production   Starting Date:  

Other (please spec ify):

2. Describe your train ing capac ity:

n In what skill areas do you pro vide train ing? Please list
each skill area (tech ni cal and/or busi ness).  

n What is the dura tion of the train ing course per skill area? 
Please indi cate tim ing of train ing events?

n How many train ees arc cur rently enrolled in your
programmes by skill areas?

n How many instruc tors are cur rently employed by skill
areas?

n Describe the work shop/work room or other facil i ties
avail able for train ing.

n Describe briefly the train ing con tent/cur ric u lum for each
skill area. If pos si ble, please pro vide doc u men ta tion.
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3. Can more skills/skill areas be added? If yes, please
indi cate which skills, and how much time and/or tech ni cal
prep a ra tion is required for Mining in each skill to be
com menced.

4. Can addi tional train ees be taken in exist ing skill areas
and cur rent facil i ties? If yes, please indi cate how many and in
which skills.

5. Is the train ing based on an iden ti fi ca tion of
income-earning work oppor tu ni ties in the area?

6. Was a needs assess ment or fea si bil ity study made?
If yes, please indi cate when it was under taken.

7. Have the train ees been able to start
income-generating activ i ties after com ple tion of train ing?
If pos si ble, please pro vide the num ber of train ees by skill
areas who are self-employed or have started micro-enterprise
small busi ness after com plet ing train ing.

8. What assis tance do you pro vide in addi tion to
train ing?

(a) Do you pro vide credit to the train ees?
If yes, please indi cate the amount by skill area/ activ ity.

(b) Do you pro vide tools/equip ment after
com ple tion of train ing to help train ees set up in
work/busi ness?

(c) Do you assist the train ees in pur chas ing raw
mate ri als?

(d) Do you assist in mar ket ing?

(e) Do you assist in tech ni cal mat ters, e.g. design
(for hand i crafts) or pro duc tion prob lems?

(f) Do you fol low up the prog ress of train ees? If yes,
how long does it take them reli ant in the work/
production/busi ness activ ity?

9. Have you esti mated the cost per trainee by skill areas?
If yes, pro vide some esti mates.

10. Will you be able to take ex-combatants for train ing?
If  yes, please-indicate how many and in  which skill areas.
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11. What assis tance will you require for train ing the
ex-combatants sol diers?

(The cat e go ries indi cated below will depend on the
pro vi sions being made in the rein te gra tion programme).

n Addi tional funds per trainee
n Tool kits per trainee accord ing to skill areas
n Addi tional funds for pro vid ing credit after com ple tion of 

train ing
n Training of train ers
n Training mod ules for addi tional skills

12. How do you see the pros pects for self-employment or
micro-enterprise or small busi ness for the addi tional num ber
of ex-combatants to be trained?

n Is there addi tional demand for the skills or the prod ucts
which they will pro duce? Please indi cate in order of pri -
or ity which skills/prod ucts have better poten tial or
oppor tu nity.

n Are the raw mate ri als avail able locally? If yes, is there an
ade quate sup ply?  If no what are the exist ing arrange -
ments for obtain ing/pur chas ing them?  (The reply will
dif fer accord ing to skill/prod uct area.)

n Are any steps required for enlarg ing the mar ket for the
prod ucts or for assis tance in mar ket ing?

n Are there licens ing/reg is tra tion or other legal for mal i ties 
which can be mod i fied?

13. In the light of your expe ri ence, what mea sures are
required to facil i tate the rein te gra tion of demo bi lized sol diers
in this area through. non-farm pro duc tive activ i ties?

14. Any other infor ma tion:
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Mod ule 4 – Social and Polit i cal
Tran si tions

I. Intro duc tion to the cri sis

A. Char ac ter is tics

Social and polit i cal tran si tions are dynamic and uncer tain pro cesses 
with unpre dict able out comes. These tran si tions may be caused by inter nal
or exter nal fac tors or a com bi na tion of both.  Some coun tries in
socio-political tran si tion may expe ri ence pro longed insta bil ity, while in
oth ers a cri sis sit u a tion may develop rap idly.  Coun tries in socio-political
tran si tion do not always fall into cri sis, but rather exist in a sit u a tion of pro -
longed polit i cal insta bil ity.  These tran si tions can orig i nate in a num ber of
dif fer ent sit u a tions.

Reces sions, inef fi ciency, bank ruptcy, lack of for eign invest ment and
unem ploy ment are often the results of social and polit i cal tran si tions. 
These stresses may exac er bate ten sions between reli gious, eth nic or polit i -
cal groups and may con trib ute to increases in crime, gen eral inse cu rity or
inter nal armed con flicts.  Con flicts and inse cu rity may result in seri ous loss 
of life and prop erty, inter nal or exter nal dis place ment of pop u la tion, dam -
age to and destruc tion of pro duc tion sys tems and social and eco nomic
infra struc ture.

B. Causes

Mul ti ple and over lap ping fac tors con trib ute to social and polit i cal
tran si tions.  Recent cri sis sit u a tions can roughly be clas si fied as fol lows:

n For ma tion of new states from pre vi ous enti ties due to polit i cal
and eco nomic fac tors (e.g. for mer Soviet Union – for ma tion of
20 new states);

n Move ments for polit i cal inde pend ence or sep a ra tion (auton -
omy and seces sion) based on eth nic, reli gious, lin guis tic or cul -
tural iden tity lead ing to cre ation of new states (e.g. for mer
Yugo sla via);
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n Tran si tions to new polit i cal sys tems often pre ceded by vio lent
strug gle (e.g. Cam bo dia and Mozam bique move to elected
democ ra cies, or South Africa out of apart heid);

n Social tran si tions due to new socio-economic and/or polit i cal
sys tems (e.g. CEE coun tries, Mon go lia, Laos, Viet Nam,
China).

The evo lu tion ary nature of com plex tran si tions (social, polit i cal or
eco nomic) can be attrib uted to a host of inter act ing fac tors of “inter nal
assault, inter nal decay and exter nal cor ro sion”.  Some of these are: (inter -
nal assault) bipo lar or multi-polar soci et ies with dif fer ent groups seek ing
more state resources or better access, polit i cal frag men ta tion and remobi li -
sa tion around a cement ing ide ol ogy (e.g. eth nic ity, reli gion), weak en ing of
the dom i nant or auto cratic state; (inter nal decay) weak en ing eco nomic
struc ture, decline of wel fare or devel op men tal state, inabil ity of state insti -
tu tions to pro vide min i mum or basic ser vices, disconsonance between
gains in dem o cratic rights and early effects of eco nomic tran si tion;
rights-based move ments (indig e nous peo ples, minor i ties), sep a rat ist
move ments (ter ri tory); (exter nal cor ro sion) eco nomic tran si tion, reces -
sion, stag na tion or cri sis, over-dependence on exter nal cap i tal or aid,
adverse effects of globalisation or trade imbal ances, exter nal pres sures for
loos en ing state con trol or reduc ing states’ abil ity to respond.

C. Soci etal impacts

The trau matic impact of tran si tion from cen trally planned econ o -
mies to mar ket-oriented ones has gen er ated high expec ta tions of peo ple
wait ing for a rapid improve ment in their eco nomic sit u a tion par al lel to
their gains in dem o cratic rights.  Unfor tu nately eco nomic devel op ments
tend to lag behind because of reces sion, inef fi ciency and mar ket adap ta -
tion.  Bank ruptcy of large state-owned enter prises com bines to push
unem ploy ment and under em ploy ment to high lev els, fur ther con trib ut ing
to eco nomic dete ri o ra tion.  This trend can threaten dem o cratic gains by
gen er at ing polit i cal insta bil ity.  In the Cri mea, for exam ple, the dif fi cult
eco nomic tran si tion and the mas sive return of more than 350, 000 peo ple
who had ear lier been deported by Sta lin’s regime have con trib uted to raise
the for mal unem ploy ment rate to 54 per cent of the region’s active pop u la -
tion.  The emerg ing social insta bil ity has also dis cour aged new for eign
invest ments and the new employ ment oppor tu ni ties they unleash.  Sim i -
larly the peace ful tran si tion from the polit i cal regime of apart heid to a
dem o cratic and inclu sive one in South Africa has not yet yielded decent
jobs, appro pri ate incomes or improved eco nomic con di tions for the major -
ity of the black pop u la tion. 
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D. The broader con text of response

Coun tries expe ri enc ing the adverse effects of social and polit i cal
tran si tions may call on UN agen cies to pro vide:

n Polit i cal assis tance to reach social and polit i cal solu tions
n Human i tar ian assis tance for relief and reha bil i ta tion
n Devel op ment assis tance for recov ery and recon struc tion

Case:  Pov erty, Inequal ity and Gender in the CIS

The tran si tion has been a time of social upheaval in the
coun tries of the CIS (for mer Soviet Union). While an end to
ration ing and short ages, an increase in the qual ity and choice of
prod ucts, and new oppor tu ni ties for pri vate ini tia tives have
improved liv ing stan dards for many peo ple across the region, oth ers 
have suf fered severe reduc tions in their stan dard of liv ing and some 
have expe ri enced acute pov erty.  Despite seri ous con cerns about
the qual ity of income data in many tran si tion econ o mies, social
indi ca tors clearly show the stresses of tran si tion.

There has been an increase in the num ber of poor peo ple. 
Par al lel to the rise in pov erty, there has been a marked increase in
income inequal ity.  Evi dence on the char ac ter is tics of the poor in
tran si tion reveal that house holds with many chil dren, headed by
sin gle par ents, and depend ent on trans fer incomes, such as pen -
sions, unem ploy ment ben e fits and other forms of social sup port,
have been par tic u larly affected by pov erty.  Recip i ents of social
trans fers have suf fered from the lack of index ation dur ing peri ods of 
high infla tion, as well as from pay ment arrears due to the fis cal cri -
sis.33

The Almaty con fer ence, “Cen tral Asia 2010 Pros pects for
Eco nomic Growth and Social Devel op ment,” orga nized by UNDP
noted the par tic u lar direct con se quences of tran si tion on women in 
the Cen tral Asia region.34  Its find ings included the fol low ing: 

n Pov erty was indeed gendered, and the so-called
“feminisation of pov erty was par tic u larly acute among
female-headed house holds and elderly women.
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n Women had cur tailed their own con sump tion and
increased their work load to com pen sate for house hold
income loss.

n Women tended to be more directly affected by reduc -
tions in social wel fare spend ing and pub lic programmes 
than men.

n Gains made towards the goal of gen der equal ity were
begin ning to erode due to shifts in the employ ment
mar ket and reduc tions in child care, edu ca tion and
retrain ing programmes.

n Pub lic expen di ture con straints had a direct impact on
women’s employ ment and work ing con di tions due to
the rel a tively high rep re sen ta tion of women in pub -
lic-sector occu pa tions.

II. ILO’s  response

A. Over view of ILO response

ILO has a com par a tive advan tage in address ing some of the major
root causes of the prob lems aris ing from socio-political tran si tions.  These
include social dis crim i na tion, exclu sion of work ers’ and employ ers’ orga ni -
za tions, socio-economic vul ner a bil ity, inequal ity and socio-political exclu -
sion, unem ploy ment and under em ploy ment, unequal access to pro duc tive 
resources, and defi cien cies in access to basic needs and social pro tec tion. 
The ILO has acted with UN sys tem-wide efforts and on its own ini tia tive
to respond to sit u a tions of socio-political cri sis in Indo ne sia, Namibia,
South Africa, Pal es tine, and East Timor.

Exter nal, par tic u larly mul ti lat eral, inter ven tion is not needed in all
socio-political tran si tions.  ILO’s response is pred i cated on cer tain cri te ria
described in Part One of this man ual.  When ever a deci sion is made to
respond, it is impor tant to do so in a timely man ner at the ear li est pos si ble
stage.  As recent expe ri ence has shown, there is a very high risk that a large 
num ber of peo ple will be severely affected or fur ther marginalized.   

The ulti mate aim of ILO response is to strengthen and enhance the
eco nomic, social, insti tu tional and polit i cal cop ing mech a nisms of soci et -
ies for them to achieve higher stan dards of human and social devel op -
ment.  While the con text of the cri sis dif fers among coun tries, many
sim i lar i ties also exist.  In design ing the appro pri ate response, cer tain areas
of ILO’s inter est may be high lighted in dif fer ent stages of the cri sis as
fol lows:
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n Pre-crisis advo cacy, facil i tat ing nego ti a tion through par tic i pa -
tory social dia logue

n Dur ing cri sis reha bil i ta tion assis tance to affected com mu ni ties 
through an inte grated employ ment and income gen er a tion
approach

n Post-crisis recon struc tion in design, devel op ment and imple -
men ta tion of appro pri ate programmes and related capac ity
build ing to sup port pol icy devel op ment in ILO fields (employ -
ment, train ing, social pro tec tion, social dia logue) and pro mot -
ing the inclu sion of Inter na tional Labour Stan dards in the new
state’s con sti tu tional and legal frame works. 

B. Pre-crisis pre pared ness and mit i ga tion

ILO’s response can be facil i tated by pre-crisis pre pa ra tory action,
par tic u larly where early warn ing anal y sis sig nals the devel op ment of a cri -
sis.  The fol low ing infor ma tion col lec tion exer cises and pre pa ra tory steps
may be con sid ered.

n Developing a cri sis pro file by mon i tor ing polit i cal, social,
employ ment and other trends and devel op ments, includ ing
UN sys tem response and ini tia tives, such as Secu rity Coun cil
action, elec tions and mon i tor ing the evolv ing sit u a tion;

n Com piling a coun try pro file by col lect ing or bring ing together
data on ILO-relevant con cerns and pre par ing a base line pic -
ture.  Seeking, at the same time, to widen and strengthen data
col lec tion rel e vant to the ILO;

n Strengthening dia logue and con sul ta tion with avail able part -
ners, espe cially within the UN sys tem, ILO’s con stit u ents, and
NGOs already work ing in the area35;

n Iden tifying stra te gic con sid er ations by select ing the appro pri -
ate strat egy, approach, inter ven tion points and options; 

n Under tak ing advance tech ni cal action related to pos si ble
options for ILO inter ven tion, e.g. pre par ing pack ages of emer -
gency employ ment and train ing schemes on the basis of avail -
able infor ma tion and pre vi ous expe ri ence, which can be
quickly launched and expanded; 
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n Under tak ing advance admin is tra tive action related to pos si -
ble options for rapid ILO inter ven tion includ ing iden ti fy -
ing/pre-selecting mis sion mem bers, TORs, brief ing fold ers,
time tables, back-up staff for in-country oper a tions, regional
office/MDT, HQ, report for mat, pro ject pro pos als, fund ing
options etc. 

C. Response at the time of cri sis

ILO Needs Assess ment: The ILO needs assess ment should seek to
iden tify the most crit i cal chal lenges for an ILO response and take stock of
the tools and resources both avail able and required to address them.  ILO
staff should try to join the first UN needs assess ment and anal y sis mis sion
so that ILO con cerns can be injected into the exer cise from the ear li est
stage. (Please refer to ILO’s Cri sis Response Rapid Needs Assess ment
Man ual for more detailed infor ma tion).  The needs assess ment may
include the fol low ing infor ma tion:

n Char ac ter is tics of the affected/dis placed pop u la tion (age, sex,
edu ca tion, skill; iden ti fi ca tion of women-headed house holds,
dis abled per sons etc.);

n Eco nomic sit u a tion, short-term pros pects for growth and
employ ment;

n Dam age to phys i cal infra struc ture, edu ca tion and train ing
infra struc ture, tech ni cal and sup port facil i ties;

n Imme di ate sup port needs of ILO Social part ners;
n Insti tu tional frame work (national or tran si tional admin is tra -

tion), local author i ties, admin is tra tive units for coor di na tion,
relief/reha bil i ta tion/recon struc tion, Donor/NGO/CBO part ners

n ILO-relevant on-going/par al lel activ i ties, major types of
planned or on-going inter ven tions 

n Capac ity build ing needs includ ing skill train ing, busi ness train -
ing, com mu nity-level train ing, train ing-of-trainers and ser vice
pro vid ers 
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D. Imme di ate/short-term response

In most cases, a two-step approach for ILO coop er a tion should be
con sid ered through imme di ate/short-term and medium to long-term
inter ven tions. The main objec tives of short-term inter ven tions are to:

n facil i tate quick access to employ ment and income by increas ing 
the employ abil ity of cri sis-affected per sons through skills and
busi ness train ing and related sup port ser vices and by imple -
ment ing a programme of employ ment inten sive reha bil i ta tion
and con struc tion of dam aged infra struc ture;

n ensure a smooth inter face between human i tar ian assis tance
and self-reliant com mu nity-based employ ment and
income-generating programmes;

n assist and sup port social part ners and civil soci ety towards
greater dia logue among groups as a means of reduc ing social
and polit i cal ten sion. 

Coor di nating with National Programmes – The ILO approach
and strat egy should be linked closely with those of the national gov ern -
ment of the affected coun try.  The national strat egy will be devel oped by
lead ers of tran si tional admin is tra tions and agree ments reached with
donors in a mul ti lat eral forum.  If there is no explicit men tion of employ -
ment or spe cific ILO con cerns in the national strat egy, an effort should be
made to pre pare a strat egy paper for adop tion by the rel e vant author ity. 
Early com mit ment to crit i cal ILO con cerns is impor tant par tic u larly in the
medium-term.

Char ac ter is tics of ILO response – ILO’s imme di ate response to
social and polit i cal tran si tions advo cates the fol low ing design fea tures in
both its own and in the UN fam ily and part ner programmes.

n Easy-to-start “entry pro jects” with a dura tion of 12-18 months
These pro jects match needs with readily avail able fund ing, in
con sid er ation of any pos si ble fund ing and start-up delays.  They 
are flex i ble in design and imple men ta tion modal i ties;

n Area or com mu nity-based approach which links ben e fi cia ries,
needs and loca tions, and decen tral ized imple men ta tion
arrange ments mak ing the max i mum use of local per son nel and
resources;

n Inte grated approach mixes inter ven tions to tar get spe cific ben -
e fi ciary groups and pro mote syn ergy and mul ti plier effect;
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n Own er ship and sustainability through:
• pro gres sive imple men ta tion;
• full par tic i pa tion of local author i ties and com mu ni ties in

plan ning and deci sion mak ing; where nec es sary, for ma tion
of local employ ment and eco nomic devel op ment asso ci a -
tions (LEDAs);

• capac ity build ing of pro ject part ners and ben e fi cia ries;
• net work ing with all poten tial part ners/ser vice pro vid ers,

NGOs, CBOs; shar ing infor ma tion, pro mot ing com mon
approach and stan dards; pro mot ing complementarity and
coop er a tion with par al lel activ i ties.

• Link ages with medium-term plan ning and ini tia tives; the
cri sis to devel op ment con tin uum.

The fol low ing matrix of prob lems and responses may be use ful in
deter min ing var i ous pro ject ele ments.  Within the frame work, ILO focuses 
on reduc ing the vul ner a bil ity of these three spe cial groups:

Women, espe cially women heads of house holds, by: 

n Con sidering local cus toms/social bar ri ers to par tic i pa tion;
n Pro moting direct access through step-by-step approach/aware -

ness train ing/coun sel ling; 
n Con ducting spe cial infor ma tion and recruit ment ses sions;
n Con sidering their time-use, tak ing account of other tasks;
n Involving them in plan ning and deci sion-making such as in

users’ com mit tees, pro ject com mit tees, water man age ment;
n Includ ing them in all train ing programmes (includ ing basic lit -

er acy and numeric train ing);
n Designing entry points in infra struc ture schemes through cul -

tur ally accept able tasks;
n Pro moting both tra di tional and new roles in micro enter prises;
n Pro moting home-based work and off-time work. 

Youth, by:

n Encour ag ing their par tic i pa tion in all programmes of train ing,
infra struc ture con struc tion, small and micro enter prises;

n Assisting them to form groups for spe cific tasks/youth bri gades. 
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Case:  Polit i cal Tran si tion in East Timor

Fol low ing the ref er en dum in East Timor (August, 1999), the 
socio-political tran si tion has proved to be extremely costly in
human terms.  The vio lence dis placed more than 75 per cent of the
pop u la tion and destroyed 70 per cent of the util i ties, pub lic build -
ings and pri vate hous ing.  Unem ploy ment or under em ploy ment
rose to a stag ger ing 80 per cent as the econ omy came to a halt.

ILO mis sions (Novem ber and Decem ber, 1999) reported a
seri ous short age of man ag ers, train ers, skilled and tech ni cal per son -
nel for rebuild ing the econ omy; inad e quate skill train ing facil i ties
(two train ing cen tres destroyed, one in poor con di tion and only
four in rea son able con di tion); and a huge def i cit in train ing mate -
rial, equip ment and tools.  Among the major entry points for recov -
ery and reha bil i ta tion being devel oped by the UN sys tem, the ILO
mis sion pro posed gen der-sensitive skill train ing to be com bined
with:

n busi ness train ing for self-employment and micro enter -
prise cre ation, with pro vi sion for micro finance, tool
kits and busi ness advi sory ser vices;

n reg is tra tion and coun sel ling through Employ ment
Infor ma tion and Ser vice Cen tres;

n train ing of train ers and capac ity build ing of train ing
and ser vice pro vid ers; and 

n inclu sion of  train ing and capac ity build ing com po -
nents in other reha bil i ta tion and recon struc tion
programmes.

ILO’s rec om men da tion empha sized com mu nity par tic i pa -
tion in design and imple men ta tion and active part ner ship with all
asso ci ates includ ing train ing and ser vice pro vid ers, local author i -
ties, NGOs, and local employ ment and eco nomic devel op ment
net works. 

The ILO also man aged to sec ond one of its employ ment spe -
cial ists to work full time with the UN Tran si tional Author ity
(UNTAET).

Dis abled per sons, by:

n Pro moting their par tic i pa tion in all rel e vant programmes
n Advising on where to obtain spe cial phys i cal sup port

(pros thet ics)
n Pro moting spe cial train ing programmes, guide lines and mod i -

fied tools. 
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Capac ity build ing mea sures should be included in all pro jects,
includ ing accel er ated skills train ing, accel er ated busi ness train ing, lead er -
ship train ing, orga ni za tional devel op ment (for LEDAs), self-registration
mech a nisms for work and infor ma tion and refer ral cen tres as pre cur sors of
employ ment cen tres for iden ti fy ing poten tial self-employment and
wage-employment oppor tu ni ties etc. Sustainability of pro ject results
should be a guid ing prin ci ple for capac ity build ing ini tia tives.  ILO staff
should be able to dem on strate the tech ni cal and social fea si bil ity,
replicability, sustainability and cost-effectiveness of ILO approaches. 
Workers should also be informed of their basic rights such the core Human
Rights Con ven tion of the ILO. 

Insti tu tional arrange ments for capac ity build ing may vary accord ing 
to the degree of adverse effect on gov ern ment struc tures.  There is also a
need for sup port programme pro pos als and com po nents from coor di nat ing 
agen cies.  Capac ity build ing may be under taken with:

n Min is tries and agen cies deal ing with mar ket-based plan ning
and employ ment programme devel op ment; 

n Min is tries such as the Depart ments of Planning and Labour to
pro mote their role in cri sis and employ ment man age ment,
reori ent ing or estab lish ing employ ment ser vice cen tres for self
and wage employ ment, active labour mar ket infor ma tion,
inter na tional labour stan dards, social dia logue and social
pro tec tion; 

n Min is tries or depart ments deal ing with pub lic works (ori en ta -
tion to and mainstreaming of the employ ment inten sive
approach);

n Min is try or depart ment of indus try (empha sis on small
enter prises);

n Min is tries or local gov ern ment (empha sis on infor mal sec tor
reg u la tory frame work) etc.;

n Orga ni za tion, devel op ment and train ing for LEDAs for imple -
men ta tion part ners/ser vice pro vid ers (Forum of part ners).
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Over view of ILO response to socio-political tran si tions

Needs/problems ILO response

Loss/displacement of
population and labour
force:

No earning member in
the family

Increase in dependency

Increase in
women-headed
households

Increase in number of
disabled persons 

Increase in child labour  

Income generating projects for
able-bodied persons, especially youth.

Special projects for women (plus
mainstreaming them in all programmes
through direct access, information and
recruitment action).

Special projects for disabled persons
(plus including them in all programmes,
ILO guidelines and modified tools).

Ensuring complementarity with food aid
for income support to families to offset
child labour.

Loss of productive
assets:

Sudden decline or
interruption in
productive activities

Sudden increase in
unemployment and
underemployment

No source of cash
income

Growth of poor quality
informal employment 

Self-employment in rural non-farm and
urban informal sectors through the
promotion of small and micro
enterprises based on local needs,
resources and skills.

Rapid survey to determine opportunities
and establish market demand.

Related micro credit (institutional
facilities, simple procedures, group
credit, time release, targeting women,
recovery).

Institutional facilities for counselling,
technical, marketing and extension
services.

Short skill and business training
programmes in response to market
demand and identified self-employment
and wage employment opportunities.
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Needs/problems ILO response

Damage to physical
infrastructure including
essential life support
systems: 

Reduced access to farms
and markets

Damage to roads and
bridges, water sources
and supply systems,
education, training and
health facilities

Damage to other
essential and centralized
services 

Employment intensive rehabilitation
and construction (combining labour and 
light equipment) of works items to be
selected in consultation with local
authorities and communities.

Related group formation and training
including small contractor training.

Damage to social and
community support
systems and safety nets:

Damage to coping and
survival mechanisms  

Elimination or
downscaling of public
funded social protection
systems

Lack of local level
community
decision-making

Measures to facilitate organization to
promote common concerns such as
planning and implementation of
infrastructure programmes, small-scale
savings and credit schemes, and social
protection.

Measures to facilitate local organization
and decision-making around community 
resources, e.g. water supply and
conservation, environmental protection.

Measures to facilitate organization
around area/community based activities, 
e.g. local employment and economic
development associations (LEDAs). 

Complementarity and networking with
other partners, especially local
authorities, NGOs and CBOs.

Mon i toring and eval u a tion. It is impor tant to clearly dem on strate
the impact of short-term pro jects through the clear set ting of real is tic
goals, time tar gets, tech ni cal tar gets, phys i cal tar gets etc. Where pos si ble,
ben e fi cia ries should be involved in mon i tor ing and self-evaluation.  Eval u -
a tion con trib utes to the devel op ment of the medium-term programme.
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Funding. Funding options must be explored dur ing the assess ment
mis sion.  The UN coor di na tion agency or author ity may be a source and
may be able to mobi lize local donor fund ing for var i ous programme com po -
nents.  Brief ing of donors and other poten tial part ners should be arranged,
where pos si ble.

For mat. Where agree ment is reached with the UN coor di nat ing
agency or author ity for ini tial fund ing and ILO imple men ta tion, the UN
Programme Sup port doc u ment for mat may be used, espe cially for pro jects
with sev eral com po nents and where fur ther phases are fore seen in the
medium-term. The advan tage is that imple men ta tion can be imme di ately
started with one com po nent (e.g. capac ity build ing/set ting up programme
nucleus), while other programme com po nents are being elab o rated.  The
max i mum use of national per son nel in programme imple men ta tion (over -
all programme respon si bil ity with a national direc tor, programme advi sory
com mit tee etc.) should be clearly shown, keep ing exter nal per son nel
inputs (mostly short-term) to a min i mum.  Since all such programmes tend 
to be large and multi-year, it is impor tant to show that the ILO input is cat -
a lytic in nature.  The sequenc ing of programme com po nents and pro ject
ele ments will depend upon their rel a tive impor tance in the over all strat -
egy.  Where Trust Funds are estab lished as a result of inter na tional donor
appeals, the ILO should endeavour, with the endorse ment of the UN coor -
di na tor, to secure both advi sory and imple men ta tion respon si bil i ties in the
UN cri sis response programme.

Case:  Inte grated Employ ment Cre ation in Cam bo dia

In Cam bo dia, the con tin ued polit i cal stale mate and strife
erupted into wide spread and repeated vio lent civil wars between
dif fer ent polit i cal groups for almost two and a half decades.  Mas -
sive loss of life and forced dis place ment was accom pa nied by
chronic unem ploy ment, pov erty and des ti tu tion.

With the return of a frag ile peace and estab lish ment of a
tran si tional UN admin is tra tion, the ILO devel oped an inte grated
Employ ment Gen er a tion Programme (EGP) in Feb ru ary-March
1992.  The Programme had sev eral mutu ally-reinforcing com po -
nents: skill acqui si tion, micro enter prise cre ation, employ -
ment-intensive infra struc ture reha bil i ta tion, cre ation of self-reliant 
com mu nity struc tures (LEDAs) and capac ity build ing.  

Ini tially intended to ben e fit demo bi lized com bat ants, the
programme adjusted to the chang ing sit u a tion when demo bi li za -
tion was deferred.  The tar get group was broad ened to cover return -
ing ref u gees and inter nally dis placed per sons, as well as the res i dent
pop u la tion which had also suf fered from the effects of war.  Spe cial
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atten tion was given to the greater par tic i pa tion of women and dis -
abled per sons in all programme com po nents.  

Con sid er able effort was devoted to aware ness cre ation, par -
tic i pa tory and self-reliant devel op ment of com mu ni ties through
the cre ation of Local Eco nomic Devel op ment Asso ci a tions.  The
LEDA com po nent of the EGP suc ceeded in hand ing over its oper a -
tions to the Asso ci a tion of Cam bo dian Local Eco nomic Devel op -
ment Asso ci a tions (ACLEDA), a reg is tered and self-financing
NGO which was formed as a result of its activ i ties and which is
today reg is tered and func tion ing as a Bank for the Poor.  

The Labour-based infra struc ture programme is still oper a -
tional in 2001 on a cost-sharing basis between Gov ern ment, donors 
and devel op ment banks.  The programme has evolved rap idly into
a USD 80 mil lion pro ject funded by the World Bank and the Asian
Devel op ment Bank.  The voca tional edu ca tion train ing com po -
nent has also evolved into a devel op ment bank funded programme
based on ILO’s ini tial work.

E. Medium/long-term responses

Many cases of socio-political tran si tion will require fol low-up assis -
tance in the medium term. It is impor tant to note that employ ment cre -
ation pro jects can not be sus tained indef i nitely with out eco nomic growth.  

Oppor tu nities for medium-term programmes should con sider the
unfold ing eco nomic sce nario and the plans of other orga ni za tions.  This
can be facil i tated by review and col lec tion of infor ma tion from: 

n reports and doc u ments of World and Regional Bank mis sions
and loan pro jects;

n EU reports and doc u ments or aid pro pos als;
n bilat eral aid programmes;
n par al lel programmes from the NGO sec tor.

Donor agen cies, such as the World Bank and the EU, may pro pose
insti tu tion-building programmes in ILO fields.  These programmes are
gen er ally exe cuted through national agen cies with the help of tech ni cal
teams of con sul tants (long-term and short-term). In such cases, dem on -
stra tion of the cat a lytic and capac ity build ing effect of ILO-executed pro -
jects is impor tant.
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Medium term inter ven tions should:

n work towards a smooth tran si tion from the cri ses to self-reliant, 
com mu nity-based and sus tain able employ ment and
income-generating programmes as the basis of a sta ble devel -
op ment pro cess;

n pro mote, in asso ci a tion with social part ners and civil soci ety,
the required capac ity build ing and strength en ing of insti tu tions 
to pro mote rec on cil i a tion and reduce social and polit i cal
ten sions;

n develop pol i cies and programmes which pro mote social cohe -
sion and the ILO con cept of decent work.
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ANNEX 1:
Sam ple Rapid Needs Assess ment and Pro ject
For mu la tion Mis sion: Sierra Leone

1. Back ground

The emer gence of a frag ile peace and well-maintained ceasefire in
Sierra Leone pro vide renewed opti mism for post-crisis recov ery.  The Con -
sol i dated Inter-Agency Appeal issued by UNOCHA includes pro pos als for 
exter nal assis tance towards this end. 

In addi tion to huge loss of life, dis place ment and forced move ment
involv ing a third of the coun try’s pop u la tion, the pro longed con flict
inflicted seri ous dam age on all aspects of eco nomic and social life.  Pro duc -
tive activ i ties were dis rupted in all sec tors, jobs and incomes were lost for a
very large num ber of peo ple, infra struc ture dam age was enor mous and
social safety nets were eroded through out the coun try.

2. ILO needs assess ment and response for mu la tion

In this con text, the ILO joined the inter na tional effort by field ing a
needs assess ment and programme for mu la tion mis sion.

Mis sion objec tives

n assess the impact of the cri sis on the  social and eco nomic sit u a -
tion and iden tify needs in var i ous ILO fields, e.g.  employ ment,
skill train ing, micro enter prise  devel op ment, social pro tec tion
and social dia logue; and

n for mu late, in con sul ta tion with UNDP and other UN sys tem
part ners, donors and var i ous gov ern ment agen cies includ ing
the National Com mis sion for Dis ar ma ment, Demo bi li za tion
and Rein te gra tion, the National Com mis sion for Relief, Reha -
bil i ta tion and Recon struc tion, Min is try of Labour, donors and
other poten tial part ners includ ing employ ers’ and work ers’
orga ni za tions and NGOs, spe cific pro pos als for ILO inter ven -
tion, tak ing due account of gen der aspects and exist ing insti tu -
tional capac i ties for inclu sion in the CAP.
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Main out puts

n a report sum ma riz ing the impact of the cri sis in ILO fields;
n spe cific pro pos als for ILO inter ven tion with sum mary descrip -

tion of pro ject com po nents and cost esti mates; and
n a first phase pro ject doc u ment includ ing the work programme

for 12 months focus ing on capac ity build ing and launch ing of
spe cific employ ment and income gen er at ing activ i ties and cost
esti mate.

The mis sion iden ti fied link ages with on-going and planned
programmes and ensured a coor di nated approach.

The mis sion dis cussed its pro pos als with the gov ern ment, UNDP
and donors and final ized them, nego ti ated fund ing and obtained gov ern -
ment approval to its rapid imple men ta tion.

Mis sion com po si tion (min i mum 3 mem bers).  The mem ber ship
should ide ally com prise:

n IFP/CRI SIS Spe cial ist - Team Leader
n Voca tional Training Spe cial ist (with expe ri ence of devel op ing

rein te gra tion programmes)
n Micro enter prise Devel op ment Spe cial ist
n Employ ment Pro mo tion or Employ ment Inten sive Works

Spe cial ist
n In addi tion, spe cial ist in social pro tec tion, labour admin is tra -

tion and other rel e vant fields could be included

Mis sion cost (based on 3.5 weeks with up to 3 weeks in the field and 
0.5 weeks to final ize prep a ra tions for the launch of pro ject activ i ties. 
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